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THE UNION AND JOURNAL, 
J. E. UUTL.KH, Editor. 
la muMiiD it mi ruuir Mouiau bt 
J". B- BUTLER <SE OO. 
Tnw |1» P«T <w |iW» if P*M wtthln Ow jrnrx 
|1.(W >» ■t.mlh*. Wa will «1»I • i-ipy «m jmr In any 
«l» a >4 Bt» iirv aatfiH» iami amUi* 
U a«t»«wce. Wlntml it any |«m1k la Uk eowiKjr 
n* uf 
■\TW or ^rtKniwk 
Oue *<|itair, Uru IbottImmk •« Wan... fl.iV 
V * rwrH tililHMl U 
ttj UU 
UWk 
r* la |«W>« Umm ; 
*Vti »l 
la Ur*rr tt,« ar JtajlarW, a -wr«Kal lifrtr •)•»- 
U .ll-wnl 
lh« «i<*ar«. AJtrrti—n*a mm* la afl aa— 
VUa Ue niuol 
l«PW- 
JOB PRINTING. 
Of alt klr»l«, town t>»' c«nnt-Hi to th* nmxl far*** 
w ck, 
«1IWH I vUh iwalwa* awl >lu|wlch. Orlcrt »4tciu*L 
Portland, Sac© 4t Forts'th K. R. 
Bummer Arrangoraont, 
MOKDAT. MAT llTU. |ft 
TRAINS LKAVK AS FOLLOWS. 
Mr 
a.*. r.». r.H. 
> i\ a. * r. nrrot, « »» 3 j« &M 
un, f 
C a|~ 10»t.brth 
1WTWW HW j r. k K. !*,«*. «•14 3U# lit -ilh « 1 s
w» 
... 
two. 
H.4I 3.IH 
#«3 3.1ft 
•U ».!• XJ4 
il v 9 2* 1M X/7 
il« do. HI 3 41 UJ 
KrnnfWiik. d*. du. • A3 4 <M C44 I 
W.II*. d<k «U l»<4-4j0 
N-aUlterwiek, ^ u«. 10.30 4.34 717 
J*. Rrrwlck Jtt>K-U>4> IL fc M H. J* lO-^i 4 4ft JJJ 
.Um A. «»»«at Fall* IW4i«.U, d«. 10.4.1 4.4ft | 
,T|" ,K «K 10.45 4.00 
Kut.fj, do. iK 11* V'J# 
|N«l>W«tk>tT<M,llk d<v. 11.lu 1.^ T.S4 
Jo. do. 1.44 *.00 10.00 
IWCTO* fur rurtUml, ml 7.^0 3 00 7.00 
<K d«. 1«U0 1.4 '.t.ou 
K lUrry, •»««. d<v 1«»A |ai 
Mm*, d.v d.s lull 4.47 
J ma t. UfAt t Ul« BrttirS, do. tin 4 ift 
H. Ifcrwwk iHurtwn It* M. It. do. 10.4.• 0.1'J #.27 
N"Clh Brrwlrk, d k do. 10 JT ft .f. 9 3ft 
H.IK 4.*. do. 11.1ft* 4.441 
K< .»**<nnh, do. do. ||. ja «u |o Uj 
llidd. (.*d, do. do. 11.4-1 7.13 10. .-O I 
1W»V dA do. IIjO 7.30 10.30 
Wol.VtfW^, do. .|.v 1393 7-TI 
hr if<fc<o', tfcik I llll. t'v. do. 1>.1U 7.10 
INwtUnd «»»»*'. « d<v 1X30 7.44 10.47 
(hi Wrdnralan and Kiili)«, I If K\|irr*i Train 
Mand fr«ii will n»i» »>A * Vain* KtUm*l, 
•Kfpitf i«l« at IW-*, MM>M, HnirhmA, N.*th Ikmlrk, 
H«ih IWvicl JttiriK IkMrr, lo'ur, llanihiU ami Lit*. 
rrur*. 
th. T<fad.iy«, T1itir»Ujr« Ami .•Mwrtaj* "ill ran via lh« 
Kaatrrn fcatlroad, u«d> lli hh l<rd, Krnn*. 
lank, N rth ferwick, l'.rt*u.«.t>i. !»rwlt*rjp*V SU-m awl 
lonu. 
ft *l—ri»l Tram, with I**»«m»**t Car atUrtal, *iU 
Irav* Htdd-ftad h<* l*<«tlaml at 4 M. 
I , t wv 4 IVnto Uih atnoi TwkvU at* |-urrli—r J at 
0k- UlBC', tluui «hru j*)d In Ihr I' »r». 
PRAM cm CHASE, 
HUr KHINT BR l»ll MT. 
is>muft», M«y 10,lvw. 4'Jimi 
PORTLAND AND BOSTON MNE. 
St'MM BR A RR A NO KMC XT! 
The (]>Un«ilii new Mft-zoln; St rumor* 
P«rr«l City* lirwhUNi »n«» >!•■- 
kire«l, will until Itrlkir notlM run 
)**|ull«w«i 
Leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland. every m 
Teesday, Wednesday. Thursday and Friday, ml 7 
o'clock P. M.. and Central Wharf. Iloeton. everj Mon- 
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Kriday,at 
7 o'clock P.M. ^ ^ 
Far*—la C»Mn. fl.'Xl. On Dwk, »l.«). 
N. B. Ka<H baat I* tarnished villi a lance nutnHof 
of Htate Kw'M, tor Um aoeoiauKxlation of ladies 
ui fhaiiltee, aad travellers an reiainded that by 
taking this Una. much aavln* of tluio aude ipease 
will tea Maria, and I Wat Ute Taewav«eteae« of arri- 
ving la bus tun at UU hours ef the night will ba 
anTdsri. 
The boats arrive In s*a«>n fur passengers to take 
the earliest trains out or the oily. 
The Cowpeay are not responsible tor ha?r*r* to 
an amount eioeedlag |i«» la value,an<l that person- 
al unless notice Is given an«l paid for at the rate ol 
m mtmmm lor every *>*' additional value. 
CT" freight taksa as usual. 
U. UlLLIM'S. A'^ea 
Portland. Nov. A», ix»«s. litf 
Fare Reduced to Ho* ton. 
BUMMER ARRAROKMENT. 
UNTIL further n»tie* th* 
Btraiuera of Portland 
DltUl !Vk«t r«M«|<«nv will run »« follow* 
Lwr* At la 11(10 Wharf fi»r Itwstoa «t«> e toning 
(Hull <e>a eiec|>te<t), 4t 7 o'clock. 
K*re in t'mhia 11 M 
l)Mk fin I«l 
Fiokift Tickota to be had of the AgcnU at re- 
link ratee. 
freight taken u mil. 
May «, KMC. (*l) L. D1LL1NUS, Agent. 
YOHK COUNTY 
file Cents Savings Institution, J 
ORGANIZED MARCH 517, I860. 
PtmMnL Joan M. Uoiidwiii. 
Vm l*Tv»irtent, Lbonaho As !>*■*•. 
tad TroMurer. SuadkaiH A. Bootbbt 
Triutec*. 
Wiuuh 11. TnomnMJi, 
Vim. E. D*hhbix, 
Tivnaj II. Uu, 
Uokacb Komi, 
K. 11. Hank*. 
Am U. Jklimi, 
William Hvkbv, 
UilMALL f*l*■<•«. j 
c Job* M. UtHinwiB, 
InVMtlajt I'OIB, Z LBONABD AlDKKWft, 
t W IU.LAM BiIWT. 
twry dajr durla; lUnklnt 
Ilura.at the Kl»t National dank. 
IIMMM. Apni i. im*. ma* 
(TMflUGi A WEST 
11 ATe received two Be* ntuvw aevtr before offered In 
tbl* market. 
THE CRITERION! 
ranaot b« ba baa I. fur wmxi ur oual. 
THE DICTATOR! 
la an MtrmlcJ 8re H«>* «toT» fur wood, which will iu- 
■rirffl* *11 oliMr tUifM UiK «Im< In Um Mrktt. 
AUu. tbe 1I1UKK bTUV' hs. and t nvwl a*aurtu>aot of 
1 
Stores and Kite Fornistnoz Goods. 
Nm. Ill * 111 Mala ftlnvl. 11 
AYER'S SAB9APARILLA 
la • « vlraft c4 iW (In** wi, 
H aa cwlMMrJ with atfw* m'lUWi vt Oil 
■ im*T«Mrnlln'|Mf«wlii*Anlia>lkru- 
at anUlal. (•« iH«M» *»raa|««f ilia ta rrtntlnl 
■ Hf Ibcw. ,-».i ha .:•■!,•■ I .•••.:■ I '•> 
lh-«- «Wu nftt Iraa Mitui'tM oni|4aiiila, 
au>l 1K4 w aUttli «i>l arv*u|Ji«h th«lr 
W ran mu-i aa ihi« ha#, u< m»iM 
•rTTira i» th.« krnctoaa <4 >a»r a* ■< Hk^w-ciUiro*. II * 
r<«i|MHy tkl« K«n|«*iJ *IU «!•> II ha* bam kjt (*)#■ 
nmrut «• m*ji vf Um i«nl tun t» W Uul la Um Mtuwiag 
t '«ll|>UiilU 
> f-iA»U, HnX— Hwrllln** aial fcwaa, Hkln THaraara, 
r.in|4r-«, hMvIn, M>4rkM, Kru|4fca«, DC Aitttoaiy'a IVr, 
H<»« or <a, Mkt «w Mi Hhi—. kiU Ikal, Kiu*> 
w«*»n, he. 
StpAitf ar IVarrM to r\|a lk«I fran llw *>«ir«a 
by I ha |>i<»n«l uar ,4 thia IVlMiriUlU, (ml lk» |uUu« U 
Irfl In fffilltW kMkk. 
t'fimil* ttaNW an caaanl kf {artful* ku liaa Howl, awl 
arr .4tr« <uai «w,| by thin R\rmi«T <»r l»»niriiui.i. 
fc M >h«caH Ihla IrntM# nnlMr, l«ratiar ya» tow 
I .p-H, Hj a^uathiatf 1-mtfwliM »•> fca fer«a»ank 
K »htta li waa net WW* yum hatr mnl Ay«a*» ■ Umw, 
a>4 till thru, aiU y.ai kuuw I ha *trt«ra ul flMafMttti fi* 
ii. .11. paftirvtam « tha jfr— II ran*, wa irf* jrti l» 
Ay*r'a Aim*can Atoiaaar. whirh Um afri* MuW uaatnl will 
ferntah gratia la an wtw rail k« «. 
ATM** Catmamy riua, l» Um ran ft (Wirmeaa, Jaaiv- 
iw. !»■»■> la. Imllaail. as Ur-mrty, F,«l feanach, Ito»»- 
aeba. nk Wm ll ■, Ifewfrun. uWa« Wtm U»u».WTrO 
Hfcamrh, faiu. W Ma*t»l li«nk« .4 Um IV^ris natatwy. I 
Tto/an *a«ar wa*l, aa lhal lha aawl araatiira e»i 
Umw ptoailljr. ami Ary an Um Wat A parte* la ika 
narpaan of a *mtij vkjtke. 
by J. C. AItt * Ons Uart, toaaa-, a»l *4.1 Ivy 
>i aa4 lialm la —Ifctoa wwy»lw» *■!* 
m u—r w MaUt tm arrMf Jhn mU 
ernUnkm. Mm,«Mmr * ClMfcJ 
M*> ^ 
r»f 
ACIO A MONTH !-AOCm wm*mI fcr 
i<» wKw» — ylrtii J«l"t **■ 
OAMI, CHy fciitlft. Kll lrl, Mfc Wjrrt J 
SMALL FARM FOR SALE, 
Wtiwtwl it* UuIim* IWl, "PfSif? 
»Krcr*tl'», c«.nUluiiiit »»••••»« "[ 
kUiMt. uxnl ul wltlch l» mwlof » K***l 
,ul* 
i-ultit dt'vti. with Um bttlkllajO »»n Ui« ••uie, 
Mtii»Utln" »r * h..tu»»i»«> »u"'* V>« *»,ne 
hcinz »iluat«l !••*« than Ihr** ft»uiih» 
«»f a ^oni 
ih.. i«lll< A w'»-l «•»>*•»«• f«r » jH>r»«»n ileMring a 
■mall | I—>—"* Unu within a »h«>rt «ll«UO«u of the 
citv will i* cold ohe*|» an«l un rraannable tcrtn*, if 
•"»" 
K„o KUllBsyN, 
Dwelling Honse for Sale in Saco. 
The Ihrelllnx HuiMlnga, and 
about (Is acre# of land, »Hunted on the 
H K »W« t>( III* |x-»t ru«il/ »«co, ebuut 
une inile from Peuprrcll Niuare, lately 
oco*j»i«d by ELIOT H. HoWIMllS.de- 
icw'l, now oceujticd by hia widow. The 
building* are In flmt r*t«condition, and tbe una in a 
suott (t»t« or cnUlrstlon. Ajh>I> t • '• ^
A. F CUI8110L1I, Attorney. 
8*00. Mureh », 1*6*. 14 
FOK SALE! 
ONE lirn («» »U»ry llouta with two-itory L 
• ixl wriMNi.houjte ittMhiii, ntuitcd on Iht cor 
n«r of Ki»*< »n<l M «unt V»nwn foutH In 
Ih« m<Mt th»f>ugh manner, hu Urea ciatern in 0*1 
lart lot conUin* about miu fret »f li*n>l, »ulUMo f .r 
another hutm lot if «lwir«d. hu ft Hue lul offiult 
tr*«» »n<l »liruM*.ry. Will w «il<l cheap for canli. 
Apply by |«tl«r to A II. UILSI >N. 
<U llo|>«<l»lc, tl»M. 
AT PRIVATE SALE, 
r IP APPLIED PDR 1MMK1HATKLY. J 
\femi In 8aco. 
»ifu:ited on the principal arenuo 
MOM Into town, containing about »> •ore-, con- 
»l*ilu< wf tlllnx*. rraiinK and pailur* land. Aleo. 
wo.nl auil lioih. r It lia* *utl Ne" (InUhad 
bwufv, a good Itaru a:i<I • ulflftta outbull ling*, and I* 
•rary way well watered. The ffcno l« considered 
a« desirable a location a* la in Saco, or anr In any 
oth«-r town In thr County. Inline dlttant about una 
tulle only Irom the l>iulna*« | »rt itl th« town. It can 
ba euld iu uN« ur mare parcel*. If detlrad. Apply to 
TRISTRAM JORDAN, ttaco. 
Sacs March 12, In*. 14 
FARM FOR SALE. 
The »uWrlh«r offer* f*>r »ale hl« 
FA KM SITUATED IN Ull»DKKOKU, 
1 lullo fr«>tu the Mill*. coutalnlog 'A) 
.*crv* of land, all under* gw«l »t»U 
i.f cultivation. There la a Ur*e Or- 
ehunl.vm thrin>an<l In hearing,ct>ntalnlng:Miirer«, 
•elect varieties of ,\P|>l"i '*•" ra, Cherries, with Cur- 
rant*, tJrmiK'i. Ac. Tlie ImilUiutpi ai t nearly new an<t 
In ipnmI repair, Iwiil pleasantlysltu»te<l, a 
new lUrn, Jo x 60, with a ipwxl call ir underneath, Car. 
rla» lli>u«o. Jle It li enelu«e«l with pxxl lenee*, ami 
w*ll with excellent «al«r from nwrer l»llln< 
well* and extern*. To any on* In wmit of » place 
within easjr io«rH to t<>wii. the abot v uffMl*{uuilup- 
poitunity. Call ami cx.tiuiuc it. 
>ur iurtiu r particulars Inouiro of 
aTKIMIKN KVKHICTT. 
Ri<Mef<>nl, April 17,1*4. I8lf 
I J<»al Instate for Sale! 
A J >t<ry boUM', hum ai«l w<»»lh"U*, ni«I 
at an wr»- ««f LmkI, ■UuiUnl in 
,M..in Mn-t, !W-s »h« Cwimv|f»U«niU 
MnHii; !«• ot th »*»l krHll-n* In tiiwiu .vfciw 
Al*s il »frf «t lu»l, «Itli IUM. |««rtiirv aikl *•«»!, atnl * 
nr« Iuiii XI 1 A MliulKl »!■«'' sW>» «W|«4. 
Al*s "» ihti < mi>I ••mIUimI, Uitm mlk-» fn*n SJj<» 
fiUstir^, «i ihi >. \\. ••( INftUul Mil. 
Al*s »cre« ""■»> ■'»! Ilnhf Uinl, atout \ mite northerly 
fh»u IV ivjaiuin'i iiuuU«Ui'i Urut. 
li*|Uirv "f 41 I>- JORDAN. JWo 
FOB SALE, 
11 Ttnrmrnl Slorri a half Houar, 
with >W4» M»l W. II, •ttrwl^l nn ItUtot. The Ii.mup 
omtaiiw right n««M, lu«a ft irtolwi I'M «««wl, mm! U ceu- 
tnl'y l.<*t«l tf Imumih-im ill ntlwr !Wu or ttkklcltml. 
Teruw liUcmL Inquire <1 
iott UCWH r. 9MALL, fWnut ft. 
Farm* lor Sale. 
One In K>-niMlMi>k|»*t. fcntr mlW Inm th» railk in 
omUinlUK IWWlMIHMIW tWfcl, Whl 
mL nilh trry Iniiklinc* •«» *»•!*•. I*riee 
$OUU. Alai, •d)<4«uit| Um aw, MfWan ami <-f BtraoKn 
Crt 
in n*M ami ilw tmliiic In | II to tint-raw gnt«« I 
>1. rrto" $-'UW; I will * 11 «m« i* N<h. Numlvf »*«> I* In 
|lHl<Vrfuc<l, wUInn Ihr <• uuka <4 IS.' nulla, «>u a |wl nwil, c«i 
1 
tainln^ «r*mty ai-na—Ihlily «iw to litrfcl, twenty IIrein |sta 
turv ami Aflwu hi thubr* M»t jr«un< ^nmth. It ha* a (uil I 
•«U and o-lUr hi Um- mum*, ml over thirty tini» i>f hay the 
nut yw, utl Uom of the M Unix In Y«wk ('•■unlr. 
Inquire <4 JOHN T. KMITII, 
®tf Hii'i" >• •«!•, M*T\« 
Farm for Sale. 
The raHNflbtr offur* fWr Mle hl» ft»rtn of 06 
*crv«. PltuntMi un tlio llullla i-wri. almut f«>ur 
mil** lr»»m Unit'* Comer. •» oiilliil. It n suitably 
ill* Met Into mowing aixl tillage, »"'• I* well wihmU<| 
Tb« I'uil.liiU" «ru o.iiiwiili'nl au<t iu kukj repair nnd 
tin- farm l> well watcrfl ami in a guutl state of outtl 
• ouu 40 tun* ha>. 
Apply lu JOHN III) RK HTM. 
3m" J or WM. A. ROhr.tlTS. on the prcml«e«. 
FARM AND HOUSE LOTS. 
IIIAVK » Furai »ltuat»'l one un<l on** half 
mlli'i 
fr<>iu the IVwt Uflicv HMtlefoiii with » tfowi llou<e, 
tWiiil. |i«rn *o anil a (nerer failing} Well of Water 
(r<««t ) Willi ai\t*rn arrva of laud—TILLAUE, l*AM» 
ft KAUK.auil WlWl). 
I alio have llllt'MK LOTS on >lt. Vernon, Alfred, 
Kom ami l'orter MtroeU, all far N*lc r#r» h» hy 
17 C1JAHLES HARDY. 
Farm lor Sale 
—■I!** 
WATERBOROUOH 
thn» tmlr« n the ll»* of the |N<rttai*l * Knchi^rr 
K til Riwl. ConAuM Jim inn, ■ Ur*v |*irt n( It cwml 
with a 1hh*j jrrvwtli of »i«l, ami cm l»Mil>-rtvp inn of bay 
Uto |«rt jrcor. 
n ill r\flni>u» it ft* mil ntate in IVftUixl, Sneo or llil'le- 
f.«t, i* thr |«in-h.«MT cuii ]wjr hr It 111 oitllnr mikI I■ al■ ti^i 
Uf |«i»-tlmN r «n It. JUshl'll llolMiN. 
swm, uw. Mi, i vii. aotr 
WOOL CARDING. 
HAVlNO »lv*n my Card lot Maohlne a thorough repairing, I am now In a ultuaMon to rant Wool 
anil (n»ranu« |*fTwct Mli*fiotloa In all mki. 1 In- 
land t«> •u|MtriuUu<l tlia work myaclf and «N tliat it 
U )>r«|Hrrl> dona. Olva uio a call aua liavo yuur wool 
eanlwl at ilmrl nolle*. L. U. SMITH. 
Konn«t>unk|H)rt, Juno, IMC. 
fif IVraona la the vicinity of Dlddrford and Haoo 
can Icava tlitir wool at tiio flora of A. L t-leavca, 
Miiir a* U»t )«-ur. 3w.'l* 
Faint Shop! 
11'K !>.«»•■ t'l fwtn«rti<>«i alth our a faint Kh«|>, I 
TV aim an W il<M 
ORAINIWO, 
Fancy, Ornamental, 8igu, Carriage, and 
FUltNITUUK PAINTIXO! 
With iwMiwm ami la th* l»"«l Myle, by II. f. A. IIITl'll- 
INtW, famur. C1IADBOUHN & NOWELL, 
Ml No. UK, Mala -irrcl. 
I'om'loMirc of Murfffngr. 
TIIK Su'.»«rib«r hervht ui*»••• 
nolle*. that Allen I*. 
!t Inn..ml or NewlU-M in the County ol York and 
Stale «.f Main*. .N.nirvnl t<> In in In lea aad Id mort- 
n*e t>y (| »u-«» Maioli n>, iShi, wuu rec«>nlo«l in 
\orkl>.unty HegWtrv ..r IV..I». |l.».k >J, t.ase 177, 
ai-eilalu parvvlol 'ttn.l »itu.»U-.| in (aid Newflel.l.eon- 
ta-niiu twenty-»i-rrn a.-re*. u»re or ItM, l»o ther 
Willi all tlio buiUinp tlicrvuD, tiul belli* dcicrlt^l 
In raid dae<l, »« IIm ».«•• of land which 
KIM.a Shej'ard CUV*,) i<dtw raid .Mini |*. Rich* 
uiuii'l by need dated March 11, i-O.%, rvc<>rded 
I in Y<»rk Couatv lle^Mry of IV«.|» in Book in, 
M(( I-A to wkleh d.-vd aad thr deed* therein ra- 
rericd t.. refcrfnee w*« nii'l* r«r a particular 
«l<-*rrli>ti<>n of N»ld pr*«ni»*«. and t«» »bl«h aararal 
deed* I hrr*hy reler ler a dewriptloa ofeatd mort- 
uated |»reinl«r<i that ilit Mn'lllivo of »ald mortgag* 
(mm l>cm t>r»keu, by i*#*oii aliervol lb* »ut>e«rib«r 
hereby cUImi a krr«lwun. 
8AMCRL C. ADAMS. 
West !fewfleld, May II, 1*06. -* 
Hardy Machine Co. 
OFFICE gt'lNDV Jk JiWKKTMR* DUK'K.I 
BlMNfWK June I, It*®. S 
VOTIt'E U hereby tit«n that New CuririatM 
Ii la the llardy Machine Coapany are r*a<1y to be 
esrt>an<e<l for Certificate* In the K»r.M«tt HriSSlJiw 
IIullkk Co.—in* nam a of tha Company having been 
e baa tad. 
Also, tha Certificate* are ready fbr tha »a her rl hers 
U tha Increased Capital Mock. which Certificate* 
rami ha taken at once to entitle tha eabeeribert to 
Ue ill*idend whleh will ha made Jaly I. 
The balance of ln*r*t**d Capital Stock not sub. 
Mrtbed lor U offered fcr aale. 
3w„t I'llAKLKH HARDY, Traanrar. 
JOB mm,OFFICE I 
r|* ••Wlbor having uk«n the Job FrlnUnr I* UklUh»*» to Cry .t*l A rood* B«IMto«. DM«I*- 
■wu. l» prvptrou to uniu il abort notloo u4 m 
f—*i»n»t)U Umi, all *orU of 
PLAIN AND PANQY 
JOB PRINTING! 
JOHK BANtCOM. 
UNIVERSE 
INSURANCE! 
4 $l 
Hoie Office, 69 Liberty St., N. I, 
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, S2.000.000. 
ffPECIAL FEATURES. 
Promiums Lower 
than thoac charpM t>jr any otlier Co. in the vorM. 
Losses !Paid in 30 Days 
after Jim notice atal proof of death. 
trTV* |4mi of thU C<wn|*ny, Mnf rntlrrlr new—(hat of 
a runi|ian/—coouiwihU iutlf to all, whether Iimired In 
other Cxniwnii** or nut. 
J3T Tlio undersigned, having been 
appointod to represent this Company, 
as Agent for the State of Maine, 
wiflhoH to socuro prior to 25th Juno, 
the servicos of 
ONE HUNDRED 
GOOD AND 
RELIABLE MEN, 
to act as Agents in ovory city and 
town in tho State, to whom liberal 
inducements will bo offered, and tho 
best of references required. Prefer 
euco in all cases will be givon to those 
having had experience as solicitors. 
Address, 
E. H. C. HOOPER, 
Agent Universal Like Ins. Company, 
23 Hooper's Block, Biddeford, Mo. 
OLD ESTABLISHED STAND, 
No. 3 Colef Block, Saco! 
MRS. L. A. FOSS, 
k« |>i eon»lautl)r or hand an extnulre aMurtinrnl of 
Millinery ami Fancy Goods! 
•ultalfe far Ih* H|<rinK, Summrr, Fall ami Winter Trade, con- 
tiMiiiK </ 
VELVETS, 
Silks, Ribbons, Flowers, 
FEATHERS, LACES, HUGHE, 
anil all the Frcttrh iukI American Uuwla (tillable lo make up a 
First-class Millinery Btoro. 
rawUnilr "«i lu»i»J «r m*tr W» HratrAU frf part h- 
Tun, w« Mill «Uictt a *ltaru uf |*iblio iwUutuge. 
IYr».u« In mirli of 
FIRST CLASS HILL MB RV GOODS, 
•III d« wll l<« rlrr u« a rail l*-f tt |*irvli.i«inir. All onltn 
hj Mail if >(*«' will l» |>r>«ii|4lt .»i«l inn-fully allrnlnt 
to. llotuM'U ami lUta bknrlml, ami traatl 
iu (Ir- Im»( iiuiiim r Ml »li<nt uotfcw 
23 MRS. I». A. FOSK. 
THE PLACE TO BVV 
II 
lilUU 
HATS, CAPS, 
AMP— 
fvrjymsbijyi* goods : 
18 A.T 
F. A. HUTCHINS*, 
NO. 3, 
Hooper's Block, Iaborty Stroct, 
DIDDfcrORD. 3 
163 4 165 MAIS STREET 
* f 
U the pur t« 
BUY CARPETTNGS! 
AT LOWEST TRICKS, IT 
F. A. DAVS.-Clty Building, 
I«3 * 1U Mailt HC, BUMHd, Urn. V 
FOR SALE OR RENT I 
momnra. nuraim, cab:. 
« 
•U ktadi mm b« rtuiMd 
la Rlddafbni 6f Ifcco, *nd 
Mo, 4 WMhiasWa itlvok. 
oetrn. 
MILTOH'S LAST POEM. 
The following beautiful poein li from the Oxford 
edition of Milton't Works i sod as the work Is rare 
and the line* comparatively little known, we pro 
duce them 
1 am old and blind I 
Men point at me smitten by Qoafe frown, 
AflllcUd, and deserted hy-tny mind 
Yet I aw not east down. 
I am weak| yet dyln™ 
I murmur not that 1 no lunger see; 
I'oor, old, and helpless, I the more belong, 
father Supreme, to Thee. 
Oh Merciful One! 
When men are farthest, then Thou are most near; 
Whvu men pass eoldly bv—my woakness shun— 
Thy eharlot 1 hear! 
Thy glorfoui fkoe 
Is leaning towards me, and IU holy light 
Shines In upon my lonely dwelling-place, 
And there It no mora night! 
On my bended knee 
I recognise Tliy purpose clearly showm 
My vision Thou hast dimmed-tlmt I may see 
Thyseir—Thyself alono. 
I have naught to fi»ar. 
Tills darkneM Is tho shadow of Thy wlngi 
Ucm-nth It I am almost sacred; hero 
Can come no evil tiling. 
Oh! I roem to stand 
Trembling where fret of mortal norer yet had been, 
Wrapped In the radiunce or Thy sinless hand. 
Which eye hath nevor seen. 
Visions ontue and go; 
Shapes of resplendent beauty round me throngi 
From angel's lip* 1 leein to hear the llow 
Of soft and holy song. 
It Is nothing now 
When llearen Is oponiog on inr sightless eyes— 
When airs froru Parailiso reflrenn my brow- 
That earth In darkuess lies. 
In n pare cllmo 
My beln* fills with rapture, wares of thought 
Hull iu upon my spirit; strains auhliiuo 
llreak trir me unsought. 
(IIvo ir.o now my lyrcl 
I fbel the stirrings of a gift divine; 
Within iny boaoui glow* uuoarthly Are, 
Lit by no skill of uiino. 
^tisrcllancDiis. 
A YANKEE IN A COTTON MILL. 
Did you ever see, read, or hear tell of "A Green 
'Un in * Cotton Mill!" 
I'ray don't answer rashly; don't lose youmelf 
now among "Yankets in Coal Screens," "Yan- 
kees in Hot Uaths," etc., and answer unadvisedly 
—ye*! Mine is a Yankee in a now phase. Mix 
dilemma in a Yankee fix— stii gtneri*—a live 
Yaukee In the card room of a cotton mill. 
"The plain nnvarnishod facta in the ease," as 
the politicians say, are these. 
A raw, straw-hutted N«ndy>wliiskored, six-foot 
er—one of the purely uninitiated, caiue in some 
time a;;o from Greene with a load of wood fir the 
Factory Company. Having piled his wood to the 
satisfaction of the "Square," he halted his team 
.with a bundle of green gra««, brought all the way 
from homo for that purpose. Then, after invest* 
in-; his available capital in the purchase of root, 
beer and ginget bread at Ham's, he started to see 
tho "city," filling his countenance rapidly with 
broad, and chewing it vigorously M he went. 
He viewed the iron foundry and machine shop, 
and was just oppo«ite the warp mill as the hands 
were coins in from dinner. The girls were hur 
ring in as only girls can hurry, and Jonathan un 
aecustoined to suoh an array of plaid shawls and 
hot>tl bonnets, deposited his Rood stiok upon the 
st lira, and stalked ill "to scu what the trouble 
was." The clatter of the machinery and the 
movements of tho operatives, soon absorbed his 
whole attention, llcing, however, of an inquir 
ing turn of mind, and seeing much that was caU 
cutated to perplex one whose observations in ma 
ohinerv had l»een confined to threshing machines 
and cornsheller, he began to push vigorous in- 
quiries in all directions. In this way lie made 
himself acquainted successfully with the external 
and internal economy of the "Picker," "Heater," 
"Lap winder," "Double" and "Speeder." By 
•J o'clock he had extended his researches as far as 
the "Breakers" and "Finishers." 
Ho reached the latter just as the eants'ripper 
was stripping the flats. Ai this operation the 
cylinder of the card is se^rovolving with a pret 
ty buu. Not satisfied with contemplating the 
"|>oetry of motion" at a satin distance, our hero 
must needs introduce himself between the cards 
to get a nearer view. This move brought his 
netner garments into dangerous proximity to the 
gearing of the next card, and "thereby bangs a 
tale." 
"You, I say! She goes pooty,don't she, boss?" 
said Jonathan, inquiringly. 
••Bhe don't do anything else," responded the 
stripper. "But yon must bo careful how you 
move around amongst the hardware. 'Twos only 
last week, sir, that a promising young man from 
Oxford, a student at the academy here, was drawn 
into that very card, sir, and heforeany ass'mtance 
could reach him, be was run through and manu< 
factored into No. 1(1, super extra cotton yarn!" 
"Iswow! I believe you're joking!" stuttered 
Jonathan. 
"Fact; sir," continued Stripper, "and his dis. 
consolate mother come down two days ago, and 
got five bunches oi that wrno yam, aa melancholy 
relies." 
"Ily the ! that can't be true!" 
"Knot, air, foot! ami eaoh one of hi> fellow 
students purclm«ed a skein apicce, to be set iu 
lockets, and wear in rcmcmbrauco of departed 
worth." 
"Is that a fact, now! Was ho really carded, 
spun, and act in lockets?" 
A sense of personal danger her* shooting across 
our hero's mi ml, he began to retreat precipitate- 
ly. without waiting for an answer. 
There was not much room to spare betwixt him 
self and the gearing behind. Another step com. 
pleted the ceremony of introduction. The un- 
whi«perablcs beinic of large calibre, the proems 
of curling them up into a hard knot was no ways 
slow. Our hero "gave tongue" instanter, and 
by the twentieth gyriatlon of the embodiment, the 
tnusio was melodious. Ilia "esploalvo tones" 
were very scientific, and did honor to his know* 
ledge of dynamics. (leneral.Soott could not havo 
1>rotesteJ tuore vehcmcully u^uiust an "attack 
on 
lis r ar." 
"O—h! m-u-r d-e-r! Letmego! Youh-u-rt! 
Illast' your picter— Let go! Aint ye ashamed! 
(Jet out—taint pooty! D.irnation acite ye! Let 
alone on me—can't ye—do!" 
The gearing by this time had wound him up so 
that he was obliged to stand on tiptoe. His hands 
were revolving vigorously behind him, hut he 
dared not to ventnrethem near the "seat of war," 
lest they should he drawn into hostilitiea. 
"Oh, atop her!—atop her, do—I ain't well, and 
ort to be at home.- Father wanta the steer* and 
mother's roing to ba|ce!~stop the mashen—oan't 
ye? Ain't ye g^ t no feclln' tor a fellow in dis 
tresa? Oh, dear! I'll be carded and spuu and be 
made Into lockets! JK-arsa/rm! How I wish 
I was to flreen!" 
The card was stopped at last, but Jonathan'* 
clothes were *o tangled in the gearing that it was 
no slight task to extracate him. Like Othello, he 
was not "easily moved," aud it was only by cut- 
ting out the whole of the "inv«te»l territory," 
that he was finally released. 
"What are you about hereT" said the overseer, 
entering. 
4 
"Nothing, air, only atripping tela," answered 
the stripper. 
Oar hero not carinr to resume hla "puraoit of 
knowledge under difficulties," a pair of overalla 
were oharitahly offered him ami be aoatterrd sud- 
denly towards Mill Hill, giving a aeries of kicka 
with either leg ou hia way. as if to assure himself 
that he had brought away hi* full complement of 
limb* from the "cuased machine. 
I 
Natal.—The Atlantic an.l Oulf Hqnmlrooa ere 
being rauidly reduced. Milhio the past month 
no Irri than foar veeseli have l>een detached from 
the Qulf squadron and ordered to various North- 
ern porta to be Uid op or sold, as ma* be deem, 
ed beat; and before another month It is expected 
that more than half the teeeels now doing doty 
in the above aeetiooed squadrons will I* laid up 
in ordinary oreold, A large aale of aaeertioeable 
reessls will ahortly take plaoe la the Brooklyn 
Navy Yard, to which a Majority of the rsnssls to 
be kM up «iU be neat While oar home squad- 
rons an being largely reduced, the Navy Depart, 
ment haa steadily kept making Increaese to th« 
squadrons assigned to duty la foreign waters,and 
eren bow our fbreigu fleets bear fcrorable eon. 
parison wHh thoua of thn great aaral powers of 
Luropn. There ars now om thirty tfceels flitlng 
out fbr Amiga serrloe, a large number of then 
beiug intended Aw the oontirnelfle and Astette 
HiiWMi 
USEFUL ITEMS FOB EVERY HOUSE- 
HOLD. 
Wheat-meal water crackers, nro made of 
pure linbolted wheat tiieal and water;, hence 
they retain all the richness and sweetness of 
the grain itself. the following aro some of nia> 
ny simple methods of using these crackers: 
Army Pie®.—Stow green or dried tipples, or 
nnv good flavored fruit that will cook soft, 
using a third or more water than usual; sweet 
en to taste. When ready, place in a dish a 
layer of crackers and then a layer of tuuico, 
alternating until the desired amount is prepar- 
ed ; net the dish nwnv ten or twelve hours, 
say over night. The crackers will then be as 
sol\ as raised hiscut This dish is preferred 
by many to the test fruit pics, especially if 
scrvod with a little milk, or sweet cream. 
Note.—The crakers if broken into small 
bits and stirred into the sauce will soften in 
one or two hours. Put into good milk a few 
hours before wanted, they will soften and 
form a perfect article of bread and milk. 
Tho moisture being right, any desired a- 
mount of chewing may bo secured by prepar- 
ing tho above a longer or shorter time before 
wantod. 
Cracker Meal.—Tho wheat meal crackers 
coarsely ground are excellent with milk, or 
stewed fruit, and can be eaten partly or whol- 
ly dry by invalids or persons with poor teeth, 
whose state of health may require dry food. 
Remarks.—Not only the unbolted wheat 
meal crackers hut the sea biscut or "hard tnck,M 
prepared with sauce as above, arc an excellent 
Hulmtitute for fruit pics. 
Sen captains and Inrge (iuajjks, whoso bak- 
ing facilities are limited, wlfl^kd tho "army 
pie" a valuable addition to tho table. 
If tho men in our army and navy could 
simply linvo had their clioico of white or 
brown crackers, and hecu furnished a con- 
stant supply of dried apples—so easy to trans- 
port and prepare — it would linvo saved the 
nation thousands of lives and millions of 
dollars. 
Ihilk in food.—In proportion to nutriment, is 
iM'ginning to be better understood. Magcndic 
iiseoftuiuud by his experiments with dog*,that 
life could not lie sustained over filly days if 
they were fed oil tino Hour bread and water, 
though when fed upon hrcml containing tho 
whole or a large portion of the bran they 
were found in no rcs|>cct to sutler 
Persons who are troubled with constipation 
by making the iuil>oltcd wheat meal bread 
or crackers, with fruit, a part of their daily 
food, will soon expcrjiuicc a more regulur and 
healthy condition of system. 
Discolored Furniture—To Restore.—Get a 
few cents worth of "Indian KM" amfc "Burnt 
I'iiiIk-r." For color mix Iiidiuti 
Red with common furniture varnish. Thin 
the varnish with lienxinu or tur|M;iiiiiio ; use 
a very lilllr boiled linseed oil to prevent it 
from drying too (lint. For black walnut color 
mix bot)i powders till the desired shade is no- 
cured i npplv with brush. Any one may thus 
at very suinll cost restoru their furniture to its 
original color. 
To Prevent II list.—When stoves nre not in 
use, oil tliem with sweet olivo oil (nil grocer* 
keep it), when again used it will hum off 
with Hcarcelynny smell. Coal-scuttles should 
he elenned mid oiled insido and out with 
"boiled linseed oil/' obtained at any paint 
shop. 
Musty Bottles or Jars, are sweetened with 
lye or dissolved soda; allow it to remain in a 
short time, then senld and dry them. Tliqy 
will not must ifn little salt is pot iu, or wlint 
is better, if cleaned and dried when not iu 
use. 
Food cooled quickly, unless sealed, will 
keep much longer than if cooled slow. Milk- 
men cool their milk quickly in order to have 
it keep well. 
Smokino, (im Usual.—An excbango tells 
this story 
While Oenernl Grant was making Ids trip 
to Montreal, it was currently reported at Man- 
chester, N. 11., that tin would pass through 
that citv, over the Concord Railroad. So the 
waggish ticket-master of that station informed 
a few friends, one morning that General Grant 
was expected on the afternoon train. Ac- 
cordingly at that time a large crowd assem- 
bled, and when the train cnino they were 
gratified with the sight of n large, new engine, 
lieoring the name of our fortunate soldier. 
Among the victims of this misplaced curiosity 
was a jocose lawyer, familiarly known as 
•'Sam," who had wen the general In-fore, 
though wo presume the general had never 
"seen ^,^aln.,, This apostle of BlackstoiiR snw 
the engine and the sell at the same time, and 
comprehending his situation at a glance, l»olt- 
eil incontinently for the street and his office. 
As In* readied the former, ho was asked by a 
knowing one, if lie Imd seen the general. 
MOh, yes." said Sam. indifferently. 
•'How did he appear?*' 
"Smoking, as usual," was the clever re- 
sponse. 
Destitution ire Ai.abama.—Gov. ParaoiiM 
of A lahaniit has addressed a letter to General 
Howard, urging the necessity of llio Bureau 
increasing its distributions of ration*. Hy a 
recent census ol tliut State 45i out of .72 conn- 
tint return destitute |hth«»ii»s and lie 
average* tlio starving poor at t>4,000. During 
the war Alabama lost 40,000 men, over one 
half heads of families and tlicro aro t>0,000 
while widows and orphans. Tliev could raise 
no crop last year on account of the presence 
of th«« armies, and tin* Legislature at its recent 
M'wtion authori/.i'd the ironing of Htato lionds 
for the purpose of procuring food, hut they 
have failed to make them negotiable, and the 
Governor propose* coming North to put them 
ill the maik.'t tor provisions. The ritixeus 
who nre ahle contrihute freely, and the mort* 
gaging of farms and crop* to ruisc food is al- 
most universal. Feeble women mid decrepit 
old men walk miles to obtain rations, and it is 
unite customary to meet frantic mothers on 
the road side crying with their starving child- 
ren. Then? an; 100,04K) destitute whiles and 
blacks, and to the 'JO,POO to which rations were 
issued daily during May, ho urges that the 
number Ik; increased for Juno 4,000. Their 
wheat and potato crop, gathered in daily, will 
give greHl relict) and it is believed the mimlsir 
of rations alter August can he materially re- j 
duccd. 
Mania.—Gerrit Smith was onu limn re- 
portnl to Ik» inwuic, if not nrttinlly put under 
kw|H*n«, mid the following letter of (Jerrit'n 
hhuwH tliat there tuny have (wen vomc fouu- 
ilation fur tho rtuuor. U. S. runs the love, 
eliurity and good will businoas into the 
ground: 
I have aaid that we mait deal with the South In 
the spirit of impartial justice. Wa must also deal 
with her iu the spirit of great generosity and great 
lore. We maul claim no indemnity for the past. 
We most exact no unnecessary security for the 
future. We mast subject her to no ehangrs and 
no disabilities, which are nut indispensable If 
the breaking up of her large Iaode>l estate* to par- 
eel them out tu her white and black poor is not 
demanded by her people, we most not Insist upon 
It If, by putting the ballot la the hands of bar 
blacks, it will not be necessary, in order to savs 
ber, to withhold it for a season from her whites 
who war* involved la the gailt of the war. then 
ar« there strong reason* Why wa should not Insist 
upon the probation. Ons thing mora. The South 
is poor, nod' tbs North is still rioh. Would It b« 
too large an expression of fraternal love to save 
the South fur somaflvs or ten ystra from the Im- 
position of dirsot national taxes 1 ... 
With grsat regard, your friend, 
Quit Surra. 
A Western exchange Is In a bad fix.—Hating 
dannod a dstfnqoent subscriber, hs not only rs-1 
fused to pay bat threatened to flog the editor If 
be stopped tbs paper. 1 
MB. MN00L1T8 OWN AOOOUHT OF 
HIS PLIGHT. 
In the history of the rebellion by Benaon J. 
I/Maing,juat inae<t, the followlngnccount of Mr. 
Lincoln's clandestine j »urney heciroen Philadel- 
phia mid W*«biogtou it given m being from hit 
own lips: 
I arrived at Philadelphia on tbe 21 iL I agreed 
to stop over night, ami on tbe following morning 
hoist the flag over Independence Hull. In the 
evening there wu a great crowd where I received 
my friends, at the Continental Hotel. Mr. Judd, 
a warm peminal friend. from Chicago, sent for 
roe to como to his room. I went, and found there 
Mr. Pinkerton, a skilful police detective, also 
from Chicago, who had been employed for some 
daya in Baltimore, watching or searching for aus- 
picious persons there. Pinkerton informed me 
that a plan had been laid for my assassination, 
tbe exaet time when I expected to co through 
Baltimore being publicly known. He was well 
informed aa to tbe plan, but did not know that 
the conspirators would have pluck enough to ex* 
ecute it He urged me to go right through with 
him to Washington that night. 1 didn't like that. 
I had made engagements to Tlslt Harriaburg and 
go from thero to Baltimore, and I resolved to do 
so. I could not believe that there was a plot to 
murder me. I made arrangements, however, 
with Mr. Judd tor my return to Philadelphia the 
next night, if I should be convinced that there 
was danger in going through Baltimore- I told 
him that if I should meet at Harriaburg, aa I had 
at other placea, a delegation to go with me to the 
next place (then Baltimore,) I should frel safe, 
ami go on. 
When I waa making my way back to my room, 
through crowda of people, I met Frederick Saw- 
ard. We went together to my room when he told 
me that he had been sent, at tbe inatance of bia 
father and General Soott, to Inform me that tbeir 
detectives in Baltimore had discovered a plot I here 
to assassinate me. They knew nothing of Pink- 
erton's movements. I now believed such a plot to 
bo in existence. 
The next morning I raised the flag over Inde 
pondenco Hill, and then went on to Harrisburg 
with Mr. tiumner. Major (now General) Hunter, 
Mr. Judd, Mr. Ltmon, and others.—Tbere I met 
the legislature nnd people, dined, and waited un- 
til tbe time appolntod fur me to leave- In the 
meantime, Mr. Judd had so secured tho telegraph 
that no communication could pass to Baltimore 
und give tho oonspirators knowledge of a change 
in my plans. 
In New York some friends had given mo a njjw 
beaver hat in a box, and in it had nlaerd a soft 
wool 11iit. I ha I never worn one of the Utter in 
my life. I had this box in my room. Having in- 
formed a very few of my friends of tho neoret of 
my new movements, and tho oaute, I put on an 
old overcoat that I had with me, und putting the 
soft lint in my pockot I walked out of the house 
at the back door, bareheaded, without exciting 
sny special curiosity. Then I put on my soft hat 
and joined my friends without being recognized 
by strancrra for I wna not the aame man. Hum- 
ner and lluuter wished to nocompuny me. I said 
no; you are known, nnd your presence might be- 
tray me. I will only take Lamon (now marshal 
of thin district,) wlioui nobody know, and Mr. 
Judd, Sumner mid Hunter felt hurt. 
Wo went back to Philadelphia nnd found a 
mt'Miigo there from Piukerton (who had returned 
to Baltimore) that tho conspirators had held their 
final meeting that evening, nnd it was doubtful 
whether tliey Imd the nerve to attempt the execu- 
tion of their purpose. I went on, however, a» 
(he arrangement had been made in a special train. 
We were a long time in the station at Baltimore. 
I heard people talking around, but no one partic 
ularly observed inc. At an early hour on Satur 
day morning, at about the time I was expected to 
leave Harrisburg, I arrived in Washington 
MoABONE ON RHEUMATISM. 
There are no rose* In the wilderness of tines 
tli.it enclose tbopiasnof the country home wliuro 
I write, hut nn easterly wind of much asj*rity 
and virulence, is much at borne there, and whfs 
ties like a (ir-t boatwain whose mother was a 
calliope. Easily enough this easterly wind brings 
me to the rheumatism. It also brings the rheum- 
atism toine. Did you ever have a red haired man 
throw a mill-stone on your hand, and then bore 
into your elbow with a -centre-hit? This U the 
wvine sensation as the inlUmmatnry rheumatism, 
as pet formed by mo for several cousccutive days 
ami nisrhts. I had some very fino eccentric and 
humorous ideas during this period; but when a 
fellow's right thumb is swollen to tho resemblance 
of a Hamburg sausage, ami his tore-finger has a 
wire run through the bones lengthwise, he is not 
in nood condition to writedown even the most 
brilliant meutal scintillations. Neither is he ex- 
pert with those frail, unassuming, but potent in- 
struments, the knife and fork. Uuttons, also at 
such a time, present a formidable resistance, and 
tho rator becomes a vain lm]K>t<nt toy. The only 
thing, in faot, that runs the easier, and slides the 
more vigorously for the rheumatism, is profanity. 
There is a peculiar twist to tho elbow, coupled 
with simultaneous twinges in the hip and knee, 
that produce great fluency in that particular. 
The remedies that one's friends suggest are by no 
means tho least troublesome portion of the com- 
plaint. One suggests a common horse chestnut, 
or "buck eye" carried in the trousers pocket as 
an infallible preventive. A lady says that an ap- 
plication of cotton batting is a sure thing. 
I once kucw a famous cricket player that was 
cured of batting by rheumatism, but I never knew 
that the rule worked both ways. A third sugces- 
tion was that I should be enveloped from head to 
foot in blue clay, not to be disturbed, till it crack- 
ed olT of itself. This last struck me as a good 
idea, especially If 1 was to be placed at the bot- 
tom of a pit about six feet deep, to be thus eu- 
veloped, tho hole then to be tilled up, and a neat 
headstone erccted to mark the place. I'm assured 
that tho clay, undet these circumstances would 
craok and come o(F of itself, at about the time 
when Gabriel performs his solo obligato on the 
trumpet. These are but invalid conceits; of the 
rheumatism, rheumatio; but I can har*lly do bet- 
ter to-day. This paper is, in (act. the first I have 
written for the press for nearly a fortnight, and it 
is but a sort of experiment. Indeed, if It gives 
you the same pain in the elbow to read it, that it 
does me to write it, I sincerely pity you. llut if, 
as is said, "easy reading is hard writing," this 
stauda a pliauce of being uncommonly raay of 
|»erusal. 1 am a little out of huuior with Fate, or 
whatever you call it, for this shabby treatment, 
it was rather rough to give a fellow a whole sum 
mer of bilious agonies, with no rvmitances to 
ho|M? for except reruittant fevers, and then to 
crowd on a crippled rheumatism at the end of It! 
It is hard on a fellow's stamini, and constitution, 
and things. The thought of dumb bells makes u 
weak feelintr creep down my back; and when I 
walk, leaning on my cane, you mji;ht take me for I 
some old sport, like I'rof. Holme's "Last Leaf." 
Tit* Cai*tor or Fort Krir.—The officer who 
captured Furl L'l ic, Col. O'Ncil, u a young and 
anient Fenian, who is now in hit twenty.flflh 
>eir. II«* wita formerly connected with the Kith 
regiment of revuhra, und aerved in thit organi* 
iition under (Jeiitral Sweeney lie «m well* 
known as a dashing enquiry otlw-r In the late 
war, when he was attached to a Western reyi- 
ment. lie was promoted to a captaincy for gnl 
lantry la a eevcru engagement. At one timo hia 
regiment made an U1 cousidured advance on tha 
rebel*, Imt It tut* nihiii surrounded l»y the enemy 
The Col., on beholding the situation, became dis- 
pirited, and under hia ordera t<» mike the beat re- 
treat iH>uih|e, the men became demoralised, and 
would aooti have Iteoome an e*ny |>rey to the op- 
(m>kIiii; force, but for the daring 
Intervention of 
>Tfell. M 
"Retreat!" continued the Olonel a<Wre«*ittfr 
the command, "(let (Hit the Imt way >ou can ! 
"Nut by a d d aight!" abouUkl the young 
captain. Col., give me charge, and we'll cine 
thews fellow* all they want." The colonel con- 
sented and O'Neil gar* order* tn etmrge on thai 
"anaconda" of rtbcU— wt»o tied bafore tlM foroe 
of the movement. 
Colonel O'Ncil, it will be remembered, wac the 
oiticer who eaptOred the guerilla John Morgan, 
whuae awoni ha haa now in kia po<MMio(i. The 
awurd was previously preaeuted 10 Morgan by 
•out English sympathisers with the South. 
PbACma OMTBDCTIOn ox IUilioaps.—Tha 
Watcrbory (ft.) American firoa the following 
warning to th<>aa who are deposed to emeae tham- 
aelvae by (ixluigiring Iba lira of Um |*Mb! 
There ia now is tba State prlaoa f 
taUlgebt young maa, a aoldiar la J?£ 
war, and a connection of aa*eral 
^ 
lliee tn tba Hut*, who la under a12*2 
sssssss&sSS 
ind thin the draadfal edict thai ha Boat apaad all ^l^ diwoThta Ufa within tha Am valla of a M?«on^ruUiVi all tha spirit of bravado or lUea 
courage that hadboraa bim op 
and aaot him back 
to hiaoall a baart-broken mau. 
8PAEE LIKES. 
Shun evil company, and of il company will 
»hun 
you! 
The chaina with which (be devil binilsand hold* 
many o! hia subjects are made of gold! 
A little boy, on seeing tht clouds of a gorgeous 
summer sunset. a»ked:—"Are they not the clothes 
of the an^e la ?" 
A word of kindneca la seldom spoken In rain. 
It ia a wed which. aveq whea dropped by obance. 
spring* up a flower. 
No man can ever become eminent In anything, 
unless he work at it with an earneatncM bordering 
on eothuslasm. 
A young lady, whoee father ia improving the 
family mansion, insiats upon having a bean wis* 
dow put in for her benefit. 
# 
Use sin Mil will usa you; spare it not, for it 
will not spare you; it ia your murderer, and 
the 
murderer of the world. Use it, therefore, as a 
murderer should be used. Kill it before in kills 
you. 
A little boy on coming horna from church where 
he had aeen a person work the bellows ol the or. 
gan, said to his mother, "Ob, mamma, I wish you 
had hwn to meeting to-day—each fun! t man 
pumped music out of an old cupboard. 
The indictment of. Jeff. Davis, reads that he, 
"not having the fear of Ood before his eyes, but 
being moved and seduced by the Instigation of 
the devil, did disturb the tranquility and peaco 
of the United States," etc. 
A. Ward thus describes his perils at sea: "Dcth 
stared us into the face. But we had rather the 
advantage of deth—While Deth stared ua into the 
face, thar was about 70 of us stareio Deth into 
the face. The proepset wasn't pleaaing to us. 
Not muoh. I don't know how Dcth liked U." 
Religion U not onljr an act, or a series of fact*, 
but nlro and essentially a state of mind, an ordsr 
of the faculties, a temper and condition of soul. 
It ia essentially lore of truth and goodness, de- 
rotion to humanity, reverence for just ioe, worship 
of holiness. It is the acoonlance of the soul in 
al lits sentiment* and faculties with the spirit of 
Ood. 
To do eood as wo have opportunity is the flrst 
law of Christ's household. It is for our relief 
that, in Uiis matter, our opportunities and our 
obligation* are exactly proportioned and balano* 
ed. When there is no oiqtortunlty for doing 
good, there is no obligation; while obligations 
multiply just in proportion to the increase of our 
opportunities. 
In a recitation room In a l«w school not a 
thousand miles from Chicago, one ot the profes- 
sors. to test the ability of a student he was ex. 
aniinini;, propounded this question; "Mr. 
what do you think should Ik» done with a man 
who had committed suicide?" The student was 
puulod; he rubbed hi* head for a moment as if 
to brighten his Idea*, and then responded: "Well, 
it is my opinion, as a professional man that ho 
ougbt to be made to support the child!" 
FanMrn's Wtrrs.—Wo find the following sen- 
sible iid vice to farmers in tho Old Farmers' Alna- 
nnc for INK):— 
Husbands, be mindful of your wives. Dutiful 
wives need watching its much as any. Not t>e- 
<: i'M' they are liable to all aorta ot improprieties 
which characterise indifferent or miserable wives, 
but, because they frequently have one fault whish 
works their ruin. They aro liabl* to work too 
turd. Women are impulsive. Whatever their 
heirts letd tlieiu to do, lhey»do with all their 
might, and, without knowiug it, many work 
themselves to death. Perhaps your farm la raort- 
catted. Your wife la quite as MtiioU* about tha 
debt aa yourself and is willing to work early and 
late, and to endure privatlona from which yoa 
wouM shrink again and attain. If you ara not 
mludful she will one day fall in tho midst of her 
work like an over-spirited horse that has been 
driven to <le*tb. Btmly to mm her burden.-— 
Above all things, don't underrate a woman's 
work. Make every arrangement about the house 
as convenient as possible In short,"you must 
tako caro of her, for she will not take oaro of her* 
self. 
Look out for tiik Stamp*.—People who give 
receipts fur moucy paid, and everybody does it, should make a note of the result or a trial which 
took place in New York the other day, and which 
shows htw perilous a thing to neglect to put 
stamps upon pspcrs which rcouire them nay bc- 
come. >1 i»ny prions have fallen into the error 
of supposing that if a paper ia not stamped tlm 
omission may be rectified nt any time at very little 
expense. This is not coi rect* There was provi*. 
ion made for validating unstamped papers, made 
and issued before the paasage of the aet of W«4, 
upon compliance with certain provlaiona. Similar 
provision is made in the amended act of J8W, up* 
on the condition that the party derelict shall pay 
9'tO and interest at 6 per oent. on the stamp, if 
the cost of the latter is more than $£0. Dut in 
addition to this there la an actual penalty, which 
may be enfbroid against any one who issues un- 
stamped paper. Under the act of 1804 it waa 
SVOO in all cases. Under the amended act of lttOA 
it remains $W0 npon accentors and payers of 
foreign bills of exchange without first stamping 
the securities. In this caae in New York the par. 
ty had neglected, befort^he passage of the amend- 
ed act in I8>>3, to affix stamps upon seven receipts 
for the payment of money. He waa sued for the 
full penalty In each case, amounting to $1400 in 
all, and a verdict waa given against him for the 
whole sum The stamp* would have cost four* 
teen cents, so that by his saving habits on the 
occasion referred to he is 91300 out of pocket, 
besides lawyer's fees and costs of suit. Ths ex- 
ample is worthy of remembrance. There are no 
duties which devolve upon a citiien which can be 
as cheaply discharged as those under the stamp 
laws, and few which, if neglected, may cost a 
careless person more dearly.—Philadelphia In- 
quirer. 
A Grkat ha ftp 8linc.—Tlie Yrvka Jour- 
nal, piihliidml in Siskiyou county, in tlio 
northern part of California, contains tlic fol- 
lowing : 
"An immense slide of ground descended lut 
week from the top of the mountain south of Dead- 
wood Creek, damming op the ereek sufficient to 
create a reservoir sixty teet deep. The slide came 
in a solid body, slipping alonir on a soapy clay 
formation, upon which the whole mountain rests. 
The slide travelled a distance of about a quarter 
of a mile, and held together so compact that It 
even moved the sluices and Iocs out of the creek 
without damaging them. For two days and 
night* the creek was held above the elide, where 
it was fifty yards from bank to bank, with about 
one thousand inches of water running. On the 
morning of tho third day the water commenced 
running over the slide and coursing rapidly 
through the treee, which remained in the saiiw t>o- 
sition they were in on the tup of the mountain be- 
fore the slide. .Many persons luve visited the 
place, and consider it one ol the grandest natural 
scenes." 
TVxAs.-TI»e Western Texan, speaking of the 
wheat crop In Texas, mjri t 
l)r. Cox, who has recently returned from an 
extrusive (rip in tlio wheat growing region* of 
Texus. inform* a* that there never was it finer 
|>roi|*ct fur wliMt in Iha world than st this time, lie says thht without n>une accideut, three timet 
M much esUI In- raised thil year as wm ever raised 
,ln one jr«r »*ftire. In some comity—Pollin. we 
believe, the Dr. aajs SOO.OOO bushel* nf wheat will 
befurstle. At the mills, near Dalles, he woe 
offered flour at W jwr on# hundred poun«t». Tni» 
w Rood news tor flour lovers, as we hope that 
IB- 
stead of it beintr worth per hundred, we eao 
•oon buy it at $3. 
The IUmmtTtlau-The 
pa*«d the House, and will 
Senate. It Is Intended as 
r the ntaee of State, bankrupt and Insolvent 
It is to regulate, l»y a uniform code, 
tU 
It IS IO -M,|ifnr t„ IK. ITnii. 
taking 
lawn. 
. !i "iw.-rT^'- •»«* cr«li,or 10 lb€ UDi4r 
r S ^^^oee away entirely with all 
«k«» »»»®a1ne In any of the State, of Imprison- 
m«t for debt.- The criminal code of eaeh 
Stole 
^sU sJlWw* 9f fraud, and tM» bill la #o weU 
guarded as to discourage instead of inviting fraud, 
J, the insolvent laws often do. 
st&w ssS 
jurr*t petition tar the Jndre • mnoral. 
whfefc
doubt leee will not be Ion* delayed. 
She Pinion & gouroal 
BIDDEFORD, ME., JUKE 15, 1866. 
UNION CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION. 
■TUWr DISTRICT. 
TV Vwbm rrfrtet Ik* Vim Oinf»iM<»d District of 
Main*—cwprMnf T«t and CwknM CountM —m 
fetfrtej l«tM aad to Mad Ptoi|«Mi to a Comnm- 
ttua to ba Ml U Um 
TOWN HAUL, IN 8AOO, 
ml U •'«/•«* A. *, •» TVMSDJT, Jmmt *. '*•*• 
•ur Um iwimm «f ■—Inallng 
I* C.mgrr*«, Mil IruMtloi MX ittw 
»•* "V 
ynvrrly «> w kHww Uw Cwfwtiw. p., 
THr NmL W W| MiiBlad— wlU to 
aa 
•aJT.s rttktMWM to — rJ-°°* lT7?<*w 
ad-l.4t.mal »•# iwfj *t2» a ZJZZ * 
at Um itotoMatoriaJ PwUaa *'**•. A.****"*» 
°* ""V 
Tl<ra V|i] hm «fi(ilk«l k» 
PtWfM®. 
^a—srs 
o«- - 
TV.WM In I»m Wairtu t» aa 
M"" I 
1>»IU1U» (VKm^fckltta, S. lnn» 
vtrk. 7. CafBteatiilXX Cme%X CwlnrtMil. 1 r*l- 
afr«Kh, 4. report, «. (Wham, X 1 Harpa*.!!, 
S. Ilairtoa, a. Capita, X Maw «>!■ mnl«l. i North 
Tarwuutlt, X OHlVH, X Cortland, 34. IWnal, X R.«>- 
Mnral, 1 *mr«M«wurli X X PuadUk, 4. Wm- 
br»-4,«. Wtodlum, X Yarmouth, I Oi 
Y"«a C«•«,•*»*—ArVw, X Alfrol, X Bvrwtrk, X Bid. 
.M«d, IX Baiton, X Curntah, X Dayiuo, X »**, 4. 
H 4Ua, X K«norbuok, X K-wMtoukput, X Klttrrr, 7. 
l«-hn.H«, X Uiwrrwk, X Uaiin/t<i, X Ljman. X Srw- 
R'U,X N'«tkIWratrk,X flae^lO Hha|- 
h-ich. X Son*»U, X Wimdi Dcrwtrk, X Wu^mujli, ;i» 
WrUa, X York, X—'1IX Wte* N* MtfUM, 141 
M. A.%LA<it N4ap, PhrUaiat/ 
X X lloL»am.«, rranwrt, 
(Im. Uaav, Wailkruk. 
Itm. H. Alfml, 
K»«ra X Mmitii, te»K 
J»n» Warraoara, Kitwy. 
Jury 4,1 MX 
I'nlflo INA. 
C»uulll««. 
OATJ OT7B. 
Th' IrtoiblioM <4 IWIdrlxfd arc WMijr nUift"! t<> iu«l 
at Jr>wu|>Ji Baffin* Hail. Na 1ft WaahiagtoM Mm(, un Frtdaji 
drill ,g, Jiim IStk, at I »VW*fc, la tkaat fm U> 
irpfwaee4 Ikk cUjr at Um Baatfw CMnmtlui to to NuUm mi 
Um lla4 IimC Ateu to rbouaa tMrg&ca to Um 0—gwl—I 
Cm>«mO«w at Um 1*4 lK«lrkt. 
I>r ar Jrr CHjr C«ao. 
OATJOT7B. 
The IU oublieam of Ljbu «• request a«i to bnI 
K tbvir Town llu«M on MumUy. I ha IHth luL, at 5 
wVluck f. aL, to ehooM to Um Bangor Con- 
mHm 
A I*', tu ClMMM UeWgatM to tbo Con«r*aaiooal Coo- 
v«utiua. Ojr onlor of Town CouiultUo. 
UNIOI 8TATE"00HVEHTi0N. 
Tto I'm 41 T»>»r» af Milw a«w W|MInI to m»l iklrpln 
l»l(' «ir iU<i«kib*krMti BAN(tOK,aa Tmi-mmut, Jina 
■Mrt, M II i/cM A. M., fc* llM purpuaa uf i» ihg iauf 
dt-ltu-1* Hannmr, ml tnu Martin* any ulwr UrnuMa Uuti 
uiit |w"|" rly mm brtora thr Cimrmlito. 
T»f Iwmi rf rr|ic*wiiuiKm will N a* fcUmn Kach city, 
tn«n *i*l |4»iiUIm>u will l» mUlM to am tMrgatr, ami an 
»Mt0->oal kteiratr Ibr titty mtttAy^rt n+m oat fc* 
»I Qaijr .U tlM l)«l*ma(«ial rlacttaa uf 14*4. A frartiou of 
kirtr n«r. wtU b* cuUUol to aa *MUk>a*l itcfefalc. 
May 7.1M& M 
State of Maine. 
Exeoutlvo Drpurtmnnt, I 
Ai'ut'iTi, J una 8, KM. > 
An *t>>«rnod mmIob of lha Kiacutlv* Council will 
bo held U tha Council Chanter, In Aagm«U,on Mom- 
Bat. thu twenty-fifth day of Juna Inat. 
Att*4ti KTUKAIM PUNT. 
•JS Bocrotary of Mtalo. 
A PARDONED REBEL 
L. P. Milligan, the Knight of the Golden 
Circle, wan tried in lndianna|mlia, Intl., eigh- 
teen montlis ago, couvicted of treason and 
sentenced to death. President Johnson after 
coming into power, commuted hi* punish- 
ment to imprisonment for life; and a few 
weeks since was released from further pun- 
ishment Soon after his release, his friends 
tendered him with a formal reception at 
Blutfton the county scat, wliere he delivered 
to them a written speech in which be attribu- 
ted to New England puritanism the origin of 
all the evils of the land, and described the 
Yankee soldiers as ibe mercenary, unprin- 
cipled, thieving instruments that executed its 
designs. He characterized them as foreign 
soldiers, quartered upon the people of Indiana 
and other States. 
lie raved against the very men who had 
saved bis neck from the lialtcr that was so 
justly its due. He praised the Democratic 
party, exhorting his liearera to maintain its or- 
ganisation. We extract the following to show 
how utterly de|irnved a man is ea|table of be- 
coming. Such men have (tossed the bounds 
of human kindness, and the halter is their on- 
ly safe remedy: 
The power of the majority «u more vast than 
thai of a sisals niouarch, for no oo« man could 
possess. in a high degree, all human vice*— not 
even a Lincoln, a Urough or Morton. Among 
the great Ml (inner* against God's righteous will 
were thess three individuals, and though he was 
nol |>roae to believe in special providence, their 
fate was otherwise unaccountable- One had been 
summoned to the bar of retributive justice with 
kis sins anrepented of. Another, covered all 
ever with the mi Hew of debauchery, and wrap- 
ped ia exhalations from which buxxarde would 
turn their oflended noeee, carried to the grave the 
impmw of infhmy, while there yet remains one of 
the Uodlees trio; but the plague is on its west- 
ward march; his limbe are smute with the blood 
of crisM, sad tremble tinder their luad of oor 
ruption. Still he prayed that the Governor might 
live long enough to realise ia this world, rather 
thau ia the next, that God is just. 
MEETING OF THE CANADIAN PAR- 
LIAMENT. 
The Canadian Parliament assembled at 
Ottawa, C. Wn June 8tlu T!»e Governor 
suites that in consequence of the repeal of 
Reciprocity Treaty it has become imperative 
to find inarketa anion^ other nations, lie 
congratulates the Province upon tho quick 
expulsion of the Fenians, praises the vol- 
unteer troo|M ; compliment* President John- 
aoo for his neutrality proclamation ; and re- 
commends a suspension of the habeas corpus, 
&c. John A. McDonald, Attorney General, 
at once introduced a bill suspending the ha- 
beas corpus for one year, and covering the 
case* of the Fenian prisooerv. The bill pass- 
ed its three reading without dissent, and was 
at once approved by the Governor General. 
Mr. Roae, in advocating it, gave sentiments 
similar to thoae in his Montreal speech. 
Amid erica of "Hear, hear," lie advocated 
quick, summary punishment. This indicate* 
that the prisoners will be tried at once and 
executed—whetlier by hanging, shooting or 
Wing blown from guns remains to be seen. 
The court inanUlwill probably assemble neat 
week. 
Tho sentiment exprvand generally is that 
the United State- have dot» right in interfer- 
ing to slop the Fenians. They declare that 
tbey CM take care of alt the Fenians in the 
United States. They fear that unices tlie 
Brotherhood b utterly crushed now there will 
be disturbance in the future. 
Mbuukkolt.—w« oadtrataad that oar worthy1 
aotaaporary mwm tha rlrw hm bmm oa a vtelt 
to Wuhlactoa. M tha CoJahla of DMMcratio 
witalHi la Harsh of the Qoldaa flmm, p*- 
hapa, ahhoagfc U mited la tha Dtrifo taaUod of 
tha Argo, aad dbaaftarkad at New fork lasUad 
ot Co lot la; aad tha q«Mio« aatarallj aHaaa, did 
ho lad tha PImm, or vm ha HmooU Wm 
*dra0M0» tha lyai«oyad "aa®." or Tow FIowm. 
oaothM **oaM,** tb« pilot of thaaapadltioa T Mr. 
"Haaby" abo waat to Waahlagtoa la Maioh of a 
"po«t ottM,*' aad Aady t»i.dl».ly ordwd a 
pardoa to bo aad* oat for hla pradpaa to hto op- 
potoft Bat oar Jmoo did T>t n« p(t 
right of tha TrmHmt. alihoagh hk pardoa Is 
aaaltiag hla, wlthoat doabt, aad orty aatda hia 
■Ipilin to la oath thai ho vfll hwaaitor up. 
port tha (IhmmI of tha Paitod Stat—, aad to 
It dM afligkin hMr. 
Wo vaaQy tyapaihlM with oar 8mo aoppw 
hMds vho havo hMa alatlac thrir littto soak that 
the offie« were to b« tinwi otv to them. bat 
w» 
are unable to "phaaoy their pbelink*" When 
th*y fo to Washington they will lad 
their reoord 
baa preeeaded them, which raeoed 
will be "tip. 
top" for them when Jeff, ocooplee 
the White 
Ilooee, bat fur the prevent thai 
Democratic Mar. 
tyria luxuriating in other quartere. 
We ander. 
etand that oar Meod Wlggin, 
the 8enator who 
ra(i|«i thai d«ff to guard 
the fkmiljr manaioo 
while he vae la Aagneta!-wa« ready 
to het that 
by the Br* or July 
the offloee in thie 8ute would 
be tamed o?er to the "DeaKwrata," 
bat carioaa 
to eay that dog now earriee hie Uil between hii 
IfC»- 
CANADIAN COURAGE. 
The Canadian pa|icrs, now thnt the Fenian 
nrmy in disbanded, are couragioualy <joa«ting 
of what they could have ilone, even if Uncle 
Sam had not interfered. We are reminded of 
a quarrel between two men we once witness- 
ed. After many angry wonls \V threw 
off" his coat, rolled up his sleeves and was 
aliout to pitch in to poor K who tremb- 
lingly besought the by-standers to interfere, 
which to hia great relief they «1i«i. After the 
fray was over and W had pone K 's 
counige began to coine; and to show hiuiMull 
no coward, ho explained to liis friends why 
lie was so earnest for them to prevent the 
fight. Knowing what my temper is said 
K., U1 was really afraid that if the fight com- 
menced 1 might liave lieat the fellow to 
denth." His IViends told himtbat might have 
lieen Oh* reason; but at any rate he looked a 
little 4*cart." And for a like reason the 
Canadian* may liave so thankfully received 
our interference in the Fenian invasion ; but 
lifter all, it looks as tho* they were a little 
"srart." 
EDITORIAL BREVITIES. 
rar Mexican new* show that the military 
pn»s|iect* of the Iiii|m rialwts arc liecorning 
www, th« Liliemls gaining throughout tho 
country; an«l thai Maximilian is dissatisfied 
with French dictation. Twenty-five Amer- 
ican Confislrratp soldiers have licen raptured 
by the I .literals, and held for good Itehavior, 
Ihtiiiixc they drove away mi Indian family 
fmm the place where they wanted to set- 
tle. Anson tturlingame, Minister t» China, 
niitl It. R Volkenhurg, Minister to Ju|mui, 
have nailed for their place* of destination. 
Oregon, in her recent election' gave n Union 
majority of from 700 to 1000.—'The Feni- 
ans have fitted out a man-of-war to prey ii|ioii 
British commerce. The vessel is an iron 8'nle- 
whcc) steamer of six hundred tons, is mid to 
he a fast vemel ami woll calculated to prove a 
mischievous thing. She is an English con- 
structed steamer, and was captured in ISG4 as 
a hlockndn runner. Kngland |terlw|M may 
reap of tho fruits of her doing. Two young 
men named Weeks and Chnse, confederates 
of J. B. Whitney, who recently roblted a store 
in Boston of SlO^ffl, were arrested in Gar- 
diner la«t week, and have confessed their 
guilt. Mttst of tho money has Iteen recov- 
ered. Whitney was arrested at Portsmouth, 
N. II. Tho new Constitution in West Vir- 
ginia disfranchising all rebels, has been adopt, 
cd by 10,000 majority 
|y A few Jewish malcontent* of the Syn- 
agogue of Rabbi Elkan Ilerremon in Brook- 
lyn, wwiling to get rid of their pastor, kicked 
liiin off tho dais. A very unkind and in-jete• 
dicioua course.—Garret Davis is still talking. 
He talked four hour* on Reconstruction Fri- 
day, I Hit did not exhaust the subject, although 
he succeeded in exhausting the Senate. He 
had for his audience three mcinliers on the 
floor of the Senate, and nine gallery mem 
hers. Cholera in New York City is said to 
have yielded thus far readily to pro|»cr medi- 
cal treatment.—A serious fire occurred at 
Charlestown, Mom., last Saturday night, con 
sinning a whole square, and turning out ol 
house and home between sixty attd seventy 
tamilies. The buikling wem cheap wooden 
tenement houses, and fully insured. The 
conflicting (lowers of Europe have all agreed 
to the |in>|M»cd Congress, and it will meet in 
Paris shortly, when it is ho|>ed that their 
difficulties will be adjusted without bliNid- 
shot I. The re|iorts made to the New Eng- 
land Methodist Convention held ill lloston last 
week, show a remarkable increase of the de- 
nomination throughout the country.— A 
truin of cars ran oft an cmlmnkmcnt at Valky 
Forge, Pa^ a few days since, and three per- 
sons were killed. Cen. Terry, command- 
ing the l)e|Nirtmuiit of Virginia has ordered 
that all the troo)is lie withdrawn from Char- 
bxtevilk It is feared that Congress will 
adjourn without making any increase of the 
tariff. If so it may cmtmrrass many of our 
manufacturing interests, ami seriously effect 
the labor of the country. 
OTTIic rimlcrjwat or cattle disease has 
made its appearance iu New York and ltook- 
lyn, and the President and Secretary of the 
State Agricultural Society have prc|>ared a 
circular iu which they advise all Inn-chaser* 
of stock to examine all offered for side with 
reference to this disease ; also recommending 
that those infected be immediately removed 
from the rv* of the cattle. They say, it is as- 
certained that the disorder is strictly infectious* 
anil never occurs unless the animal comes in 
contact with another one diseased. The meat 
of auimols suffering from pleuro-pncumouia 
is dangerous when used as food, consequently 
additional precaution should be had on the 
|«ut of purchasers. 
A SrusDiD Cab.—The Kaatern Railroad Com* 
pany h«a juat completed at their ahope la E«aI 
Boston oh of tb« flneet paaaenger car* erer built 
in New England. It is fifty fc«t long and will 
aaat30 paaeengere, beaidee having room for two 
waloona. conductor* room, Ao It haa a monitor 
root The inside flniah la mottled maple orna- 
mented with black walnut and fold mountings. 
The npbolatering la gr*w and crimson pluah. 
Tbe aaataare of a new pattern and are remarka- 
bly roomy and caay. Tbe painting and decora- 
tione are aplendid »pecimen of artiatio work, and 
in every reepeet it is a model ear. It will be plac- 
ed upon tbe rout* between Doeton and Porte* 
■oath, and will abow tbe patrona of tbe Eaatern 
road that tbe management intend to make the 
■net liberal provkta to their comfort and oon- 
tealenee. We ndentaad that tbe eompany in- 
tend to balld several more care la tbe aanse ele- 
**Va. Three of them, including one amok- 
^ *M»w,«oe weQ under way. 
Tarn 'nun-pcwll«Ud kit w«k, the 
F,~J* "J* *■* to u laglorioua tad aad the 
WyrT^,^V* m*"*d to tWr home*, hti tho* •h.> Mribtaat *°° f^y Mp,,^ wkUk#y wbile on the Caaadiaa rtorrn, fb„ bewmJaf de- 
■oraliad, wtrt cobbled ap by tWCuuk. .Rli 
.bo » Uk.l, u kn nik* Jr UlT^J^ 
thoi already Mfntl h»T» bM abot Md oUm 
will iaovHahly taflw the tall peatliy of Briifeb 
low. wklek ptaalty It death. Bom of the hid- 
ing talui koto Um laUrttdlag with QwmoI 
Mead to latarpoae la thtir behalf, bat Meed U- 
formed then. that he could do nothing by way of 
laieifciean. Oea. Mead Ittt M a protlat 
tloa orderiag the Feaiaaa to dbbaad laooeepB- 
aaoewith the Preett-aft prockuaatlra; aad if 
aot promptly obeyed a nAeieel fbcoe will bo 
brooght to bear to eoa^et ohillwot 
SUPREME JUDICIAL OOUBT. 
MAY TBRM, 1806. 
Dinom J., Punono. 
No. 84. Inhabitants of Sooth Berwick t». Wm. 
Huntress et »1«. Suit upon Collector's bond for 
1801, principal on whioh waa a defaulter to a 
large amount. Defence—that bond waa not filled 
<>ut, nor were there any urate upon it, when signed 
by the eurttiea. Jury disagreed. 
Hayes, Smith. Dre*& Hamilton, Howard. 
Fannie W. Tripp, libit., vs. Nahum 0. Tripp, 
libelee. Divoros decreed. Custody of minor 
child given to ths mother, 
Emery & Son. Knowlton, Smith. 
In chambers. Mariam W.Tripp, libit., ts. Bion 
E. Tripp. Libel for divorce. Cause, desertion 
and adultery. Divorce decreed, and custody of 
minor child given to libit. $100 in lieu of ali- 
mony. 
Fairfield for libelant 
303. Mary J. Allen Applt from decree o? 
Judge of Probate va. Alfa Allen. This case come 
up by appeal from the decision of the Judge of 
Probate on petition of Mary J. Allen for the ap- 
pointment of administrator upon her father's es 
tate. Thomas J. Allen, late of Sanford, deceased. 
Ths testator Thomas J. Allen died in 1837, leaving 
a wife and four daughters and gavs by will ths 
whols of his estate, real and personal, valued at 
about $ JO ,000 to his wife Affa Allen, and mads 
no devise to, or mention ot his daughters in his 
will. The petitioner who is one of the daughters 
claims that the omission by the fother to make any 
bequest to ths daughters waa socidential and by 
tnistaks. Ths respondent who is the widow of the 
testator claims that the omission wss intentional 
and that petitioner and the other daughters taks 
nothing under the will. This ease occupied the 
attention ot the Court from Friday night to Wed. 
neaday morning, and excited from its novel char 
acter, as well as the amount involved a great de- 
gres of interest. The ewe was argued ably and 
at length by Drew for tlx* respondent and Kim- 
bull for ths i>etitioner. Verdict for ltes|H)nd«nt 
Kimball, Howard & Cleaves. 
N. Ilobbs, Brew & Hamilton. 
i>3'2. Nathan Italic et als., petitioners for 
mamlamut vs. Silas Derby et. als alleged Select- 
men of Alfred. The (tetitioners auk the Court to 
issue a writ uf mandamus to oompel the respond* 
enla to call a t»wn meeting in the town of Alfred. 
The rrapundeutsdrmmd logo to lite Jury and try 
the fact but |i«titiouers decline. A demurrer ia 
filed by rfs|>ondeiits which in Joined by petition, 
era, and the case goes up to the full Court with 
the agreement that if the full Court arc of opin- 
ion that there are any facts in dispute the case 
Khali come hack to this Court lor a trial by Jury. 
l>ane. Brown. Kimball, Drew A Hamilton. 
No. 177.-Incrca.se S. Kimball vh Susan Butler. 
Action for money had and received by dett. l'lf. 
was executor of the will of Ebeneier Bicker, and 
deft was forme^Btiic wife of the testator, l'lf. 
cliims to have a^pbo to deft.'a daughter by ono 
Newall Goodwin, which was paid to deft, and 
produce* a receipt for tho same, signed "Abby 
Kicker by Susan Butler." Defence—'That deft, 
never received 4he money and that the receipt is it 
forgery. At a former trial of this disc last Sep- 
tember the jury disagreed. On trial Thursday 
morning. 
Kimtiall, Smith. Wm. Emery, Drew ti Hamil'n. 
•W9.—Ellen F. Lord, libit., vs. George J. Lord. 
Libel for divorce. Cause, desertion and adultory. 
Divorce decresd and custody of minor children 
given to (bit 
31*).—.Miranda A. Lowell, Iblt. F. 
Lowell. I«ibel for divorce. Cause, desertion. Di- 
voi ce decreed and oustody ot minor child given to 
Iblt. 
MoKennev. Drew & Hamilton. 
Aun E. Williams, Iblt, vn Horace Williams. 
Cause, desertion. Divorce decreed. 
Veaton. 
Smith. Emery. 
Pi.ai.i Counsels to Texani.—Gov. Ham- 
ilton has been making an admirable spcech to 
tlio 'IVxa* Convention and a largo gathering 
of citizens. The following will show liow 
lio talked: 
I wish von to get into your minds tlio fact 
that the ohjcction "negro," is no argument. 1 
wish you to know what freedom in. You will 
never satisfy the |>eoplo of the United States 
l»y ringing changes on negro, free negro. 
Some say they do not wish the negro to 
remain in this country ; hut let an edict come 
from Wellington requiring that he should he 
taken away from here, there would l>e more 
objection to it than them wan to the Emanci- 
pation Proclamation. You have asked me 
will ho work ? And fair-haired young men 
who have never done an honest day a vyyrk 
in all their lives, are asking where shall-«-.'e 
get labor? and saying the "nigger*' will -jiot 
work, and that wo shall l><- ruiucd. 1 have 
been in tlio habit of sat iug to them, Mgo to 
work yourselves." Applause.) The question 
is, will the white man work ? He will not 
do it in this country if he can help it. (Ap 
plause and laughter.) Tlio negro is doing the 
work. The intelligence comes up from all 
sections of the country that they are doing 
their dutv. A larger crop is planted than ever 
liefore. The problem is already solved as to 
whether he will latmr. If you treat him right 
lie will labor, anil be more profitable to you 
than ever before. 
He is n free man, and forms a part of the 
community, say what you wilL You do not 
wish him to vote liecause he is not educated, 
ami you do uot wish him to be educated lie- 
cause you do not wish him to vote. You, 
however, propose to tax him. lie has always 
lieen your slave and served you faithfully, he 
made you fortunes and enabled you to educate 
your children, but uow, when free, ignorant 
and despised, you will not |M!rmit him to vote 
liecause he is ignorant, and you do not wish 
him to lie educated liecause it will elevate 
him. and yet you tax him to educate your own 
children. This will uot satisfy the people of 
the United States. You cannot make them 
lielieve thnt it is right. Are you afraid of 
him ? In the name of God, if the Africun 
has as much sense as 1 have, and its much 
honor, and if he has more philanthropy, he 
is a liettcr man. You who object to his oleva- 
tiou must Iccl your inferiority to hint or you 
would not be afraid of bis elevation. 
Tii* Constitutional Amendment.—'Tlio 
proposed Constitutional amendment wus pass- 
ed l»y the Senate last week, thirty>tlirco vot- 
ing lor ami cloven against it. The House 
will reudily concur with tliu Senate and thus 
place the question beyond the control of veto 
(tower. Executive influence at tlio Capitol, 
just now i* at a discount; and that policy 
which favors rebels will hercafler find no fav- 
or or sympathy with our Senators and Repre- 
sentatives cxccpt with n few toadies whose 
syni|>alliic8 have ever been with the rebels. 
The voto stood as follows: 
}'fa»—Messrs. Anthony, Chandler, CUrk, Con- 
nest, Cregin, Creswcll, Kdmunds, Peasenden, 
Fusier, Grimes, Harris, Henderson, Howard, 
Howe, Kirkwuod, Lanoof Indiana, Lane of Kan- 
sas. Morgan, Morrill, Nye, Poland, Pomeroy, 
lUmsey, Sherman, Smrague, Stewart, Sumner, 
Trumbull, Wade, Willey, Williams. Wilson and 
Y ates—33. 
JV'ay«— Messrs. Cowan, Davis Doolittle, Oath- 
rtt, Hendricks, Johnson, McDougall, Norton, 
Kiddle, Saulsbury and Van Winkle—11. 
Abitnl— Messrs. Buckalew, Drown, Dixon, 
Nesmith and Wright— 3. 
S|>eaker Colfax and about a dozen Repre- 
sentatives were on the floor of tbo Senate 
when the Anal voto was taken, but there were 
but few sfiectatora in the galleries. 
P. S.—The House passed the Senate bill on 
Wednesday, by 130 to 33, a strict party voto. 
Taioxru or Pkat Otsb Coau—The Journal of 
Commeroc aaya that on Saturday afternoon the 
New Haven, Hartford and Springfield Railroad 
Company made an experimental trip from Hart- 
ford to Springfield, using for fael peat of their 
own manufacture, from beda recently pure bared 
on the Una of the road. The whole dlstanoe to 
Springfield and return consumed but about twelve 
hundred weight of peat. The facility with which 
steam la generated, and the abeeace ot am oka or 
eiadera, are aaM>ag the reaaoaa given for pro- 
noancing peat a perfect eaoases, 
QT A reeolatioa waa offered la the Hoasa on 
Monday and paaaed by 01 for, to 94 against, to 
nhr to the foreign Committee a bill the nb. 
ataaaa of which is, that the President oaght to ra> 
eoaelder the policy adoptad by biaa aa bete ecu 
*he Britteh Govern meat and Fenlana, aad re- 
naaMlag him to adopt the mm proceeding aa 
parwai by Great Britain la oar lata civil 
***• r*°°g*lalag both aalawfal belligerents, ate. 
Tli—a aaya there baa bean no 
« Jm ot ®* *PPlee waa better at the buia* 
■lag of Jane than at the preeeui time. 
HEW PUBL10ATI0HB. 
The fourth number of the 0«/«ry la pnblUW 
ed. II la a capital number. Be*kit additional 
chaptera of the two exoellrnt atoriea which It la 
publishing, it containa an interesting aketeb of 
(•uatave Dora, the talented French artist; a very 
readable chapter on Roman Women of Fashion, 
and another article on the Art of Dining, by 
Prof. Blot; and aeveral other artiolea which will 
well repay peruaal- The Qalsxy thua ttr haa 
been very successful, and ita aucceaa la well de- 
aerved. 
The Emtrald, ia the title of a very neatly 
Etinted volume issued by Mr John L.Shorey. 
It 
a oolleotion of graphic and entertaining talee, 
brilliant poema and e«aya gleaned chiefly from 
fugitive literature of the nineteenth century. It 
ia one of a group of worka called tbe Oem Stria, 
which are to be edited by Epea Sargent, Esq., 
whose name ia a sufficient guaranty that eelec- 
tiona made for their pagea will embrace only the 
choioest fruita of the wide field which Ilea before 
him. It ia juat the volume for the autnmer tjur- 
ist to take along with him in hia rambles. 
Tiie Freedmen's Bureau i?r South Car 
olixa.—Assistant Commissioner Scott, who 
accompanied Genorols Steed man and Fuller* 
ton to tho Sea Islands, reports that no flaw 
ronM Ikj found in tiio management them or in 
South Carolina. The plantora eaine forward 
and upheld his policy, anil were panin-striek- 
en at the idea of tho removal of tho Bureau. 
Tho Momiuissionor in North Carolina soys the 
numlier of destitute frvedmen is being grndu- 
ally rt'durcd. The demand for labor is great- 
er than the mipply. 
GENERAL SUMMARY. 
Own em of British viwsels in New York 
are taking out war risks at II 1 2 per cent 
against prolmhlo couture hy tho Fenian priva- 
teer reported to be lying in wuit for them on 
the coast. 
It/* It in liellovcd liy well-informed persons 
ill Washington that Jelf. Davis will shortly In) 
released on Itail Iroin Fortress Monroe. Among 
those who have offered themselves as IkiikIm- 
men for Mr. Daviii are Horace Greeley, Com- 
modore Vuuderbilt, and other well known 
Republican*. 
Qy"" The administration lion found a com- 
pensation for the |Ktpular disapproval of its 
Fenian i»oliey. Sir Frederick Bruce, the 
British Milliliter at Washington, assure* Mr. 
Seward of hid entire fcutisfiictiou with the pro- 
ceedings of the Americui^Govemmcut. 
ITT Cen. Butler lives in the Sixth Con- 
gressional District of Massachusetts; his h.-irn 
is in the Seventh, and ho in talked of for Con- 
gress in the Filth. 
% 
f3jr Tho receipts from customs nt the sev- 
eral Southern ports lust month wore unusu- 
ally large, those at New Orleans alone amount, 
ing to alMiut two millions. Tho total receipts 
from this source when all the ports am heard 
from, will amount, it in estimated, to nearly 
seventeen millions of dollars in gold. 
(C^ City of Mexico advices state that Gen. 
Bu/aino assembled all the French officers and 
informed them thnt Nupoleon hnd decided to 
Mritlidniw the French army from Mexico, hut 
ho would grant leave to any ofllcer who 
would like to tuke service under Maximilian, 
it is said that the officer* hud a consultation 
and decided to decline the overtures. The 
Austrian* had lieen defeated in a Iwttle at a 
town in the State of Ouxaca. 
RTWe witnessed a most crticl caso of bar- 
harity last Saturday morning, a colored girl 
sonio twelve or fourteen years old, hod lieen 
hurnt by her former owners with some kind 
of hot iron, until sho was literally stupifled. 
She was carricd to the Frecdmcn's Bureau 
where tho caso will lie fully reported, no 
doubt, and the facts published. It ought to 
bo done.—JVeir Nation. 
T2T A bill has lieen proposed in North Car- 
olina State Couveution, making black tnen 
equal to whites in all respects hel'irc tho civil 
courts. This is likely to pass, and if observed 
will remove the necessity for Bureau Courts 
in that State. 
HT Prominent North Carolinians, now in 
Washington, say that their State will lie the 
first to uccept tho constitutional amendment. 
RT A gentleman direct from Canada states 
that but one family remains between Trout 
River and Huntington, a distanco of over 20 
miles, tho others having all been frightened 
away. 
jy An elderly woman in Cinriimatti com- 
mitted suicido the other night through fear of 
starving to death. Shu possessed real estate 
valued at $15,000 
jy A California paper states that a large 
lake has In'cii discovered in that State, from 
tho waters of which c* Iks obtained a large 
(piaiititv of Inirax without much trouble, and 
in a state of almost nlisolute purity. Consid- 
ering the fact that tho world is now dependent 
on the lagoons of Tuscany for its I hi nix, and 
the contingency that this foreign supply muy 
at any time lie cut ofT, this discovery is one of 
no little iiii|>ortaiice. 
|y An exchange says that by laying a piece 
of charcoal on a hum, the |iain subside* im- 
mediately. JJy leaving the charcoal on one 
hour, tho wound is healed, as has been dem- 
onstrated on several occasions. 
nr The Alahnma (Miner* contain n rnll, 
signed l»y ex-Governor Moore, J. L. M. flur- 
ry, and other men of influence, for a public 
meeting to cucouriige and aid the freedmen in 
their wishes und effort* to acquire a common 
school education. Thin is a good sign and in 
tho right quarter. 
ty A Dispatch from Now York Mate* that 
a Republican ConffTMmnan hns l>oen elected 
for the fortieth Congress. This is the firet 
election for tho next Congress. 
f2f" Governor Swann, of Maryland, a man 
whom tho lamented II. Winter Davis declared 
a demagogue and a trickster, has gone over 
to tho enemy, llo is using his official |M>*iiion 
to defeat tho Union men and reinstate to fiill 
citizenship and |>owcr those rel»els in JMary* 
laud who fought ill the rebel army. 
„nr a new literary paper, called 'The Southern 
Portfolio," has been started in Riohmond. The 
Enquirer bails it with pleasure, as "calculated to 
wean the people from the (Uahy Northern period, 
ioals 
jy Prom his use of the first personal pronoun, 
Mr. Johnson is evidently a man of one I-dea. 
JT The Central Railroad, which was destroyed 
by (ten. Sherman's array, has been reconstructed, 
the trains from Macon to Savannah and Augusta 
passed through to-day. 
Qf* On Friday last the barque Professor Ilium, 
from Hamburg, arrived at New York with a laree 
quantity of nitro glycerine. The Hat bor Master, 
being advised of its arrival, ordered the barque 
to be anchored in the middle of the stream in 
North river, and to remain there as Ions; as she 
had any of the dangerous explosive on board. 
We receive in exchange about one thousand 
journals, that supported Lincoln and Johnson In 
the Presidential canvass of 1804. If there be 
tietnlu of the whole number that side with the 
President against Congress, we are very widely In 
error. We cannot ngw name fen, but suppose 
there may be so many. That more than nine 
hundred are In open, hearty aocord with Con- 
gress, is a most transparent, incontestable fact— 
77i6mr«. 
jy The Oxford Democrat *ay«: "So far as we 
canlearn, there iattiot in Oxford County the man 
who has actually acted with the Union party, who 
Is williof to be called a Johnson man; and we 
think the same is true of the Second Congression- 
al District. Perhaps the 'National Repnblican' 
may see In this an evidence of the great triumph 
of 'my polioy,' which it predicts with great con- 
fidence." 
QF* The President has pardoned three of the 
Alexandria rioters who kept last Christmas by 
killing negroes, and who but reoently were sent to 
the Albany Penitentiary. 
rr A full-blooded negro woman in Genera, 
N Vm who vh formerly m "black m tar," bu 
within tht last tlx jrenra become entirely white. 
8be U about forty-fl*« yeare old. and la in perfect 
health. Her hair remain* curled aa before. 
9*It U elated that the expenee Incnired by 
Canada, In ooaeequMoe of the Feniaa invasion, 
np to thie time, may he eetlmated at a enm not for' 
ehort of ts,800.000, and that earn will be largely 
Increased before the matter eabeidea Into qeiei- 
flT J. X. Bryant, editor of the Loyal Georg- 
ia. wai arrested by the elril aathority thla alter, 
noon, tor attempting to defraud the aegroee of 
money borrowed ofthem when he waa an ofioer 
ot the 51—rramiat He wMjaleaaed. a colored 
man beoomlng hie aunty. 
yLOOAL * OOUHTY INTELLIGEHOE. 
Until oar "loo*!" took a stroll around oar »*■ 
mills reoeatly, we had oo Idea thai so nook lam. 
ber wit manufactured la thU locality. Joseph 
Hobsoo, Esq., of 8aoo, U the largest manufao- 
lurer. He baa ooa water mill on the Saeo lidi 
containing one gang of eawa, one single saw with 
edge and slab saw, one lath machine, oae wood 
machine, turning lathe, two box and three head, 
ing machine; one water mill on Biddefonl side 
containing one single saw with elab saw, one 
shingle machine, one clapboenl machine and two 
beading machines; one steam mill in Biddeford 
run by two engines (30 and 100 hone power,) 
containing one gang of saws, one single saw with 
edge and trimming and slab saw, two box ma- 
chines and ons heading machine. Thr*e engines 
also furnish power fbr a machine shop run by 
Win. T. Horrobin in tho manufacture of Pa- 
tent Shell Top Rolls. Mr. Ilobson annually 
manufactures 13,000,000 feet of long lumber, 
mostly boards, and from these he makes 130,000 
sugar box shooks and 325,000 pairs of sugar and 
molasees heads, using 0,300,000 feet of boards. 
He also manufactures 1,000,000 shingles, 3,000,. 
000 laths and 100,000 clapboards, annually, em- 
ploying at the mills one hundred men and twenty 
horses, also large gangs of men in the woods in 
winter and on the river in the spring. Grots 
amount of sales yearly for the last two years 
$300,000. 
Howard Knox of Sanford, (Whltehor's Mills) 
on the 7th inst. was discovered to bo iu the river 
just above the mill, and was tr>ing to »ave him- 
self by getting on to a log near him. A man 
seeing bis perilous situation, swam toward* him, 
but before reaching him ho sank and was drown- 
ed. 
Mrs. Sally Nowell, of York, Maine. died 
in Kittery, Saturday morning, April 14iit, 
having been engaged in her usual business of 
knitting the day bufore, at the advanced ago of 
03 y*ars—the oldest native born |>cnion in York, 
and what is a remarkable providence she was net. 
er sick a day in her life—never lost a meal—never 
had a doctor—never took nny doctor's medicine, 
and retained her eyesight almost as well im when 
young. 
/ion's Advocate says that Rev. L. Chase, pas. 
tor of the Biptist church in Kennebunkport has 
tendered his resignation, aud is about to remove 
from the State on account of his health. He goes 
to Vineland, N. J. 
On Saturday night, Ilctnick of this city and 
—— of Limington, broke into the store of 
Richardson & Co., Limington and stole about 
#500 worth of goods. They were arrested on the 
Buxton road, by Sheriff Durgin of Saco, while 
attempting to trade away some of tho goods. 
About #W0 worth of the goods were recovered; 
and Wednesday the thieves were securely lodged 
in Alfred jail. 
Tho soldiers' monument to be crectcd in the 
town of Wells is to be of white marble with gran, 
ite l>a«e. It is to be tweuty feet high, front the 
top ot the mound on whloh It will stand. We un- 
derstand that Mr. J. E. Staples of York, has con- 
trasted for the marble work, and Mr. Sylvester 
Hatch ot Wells, for the granite work and grading 
of the site. It is ezpccled to be finished and 
erccted in September next. The marble work will 
cost one thousand dollars. John Storer, of 
Sanford, a former resident of Wells, donates the 
monument to tho towu. 
Great preparations arc being made for the re* 
ceptinnand accommodation of Summer resorters 
in Wells tho present season. This placa has be. 
oorne one of the most fashionable Summer resorts 
on our coast. Thero arc many curiosities in this 
vicinity, and the visitor fur a day or fur the seas- 
on can invest hia money in no better pleasure and 
comfort than can bo found at old Wells Beach. 
A boy about six years of acre and son of Joseph 
Place was drowned on Wednesday by falling into 
the canal on Qooch Island. 
The launch of the new steamer on Wednesday 
last waa entirely successful. 
The Democrat says, thai on Tuesday last Mich* 
ael MoCominlck aooidently fell from a vessel at tho 
Island wharf and waa drowned. 
A young son of Thomas Lowell, of this town, 
oame very near being drowned on Thursday 7th 
inst.. while playing on the logs in tho river near 
Somes' bridge. He fell off and sunk two or three 
times, when he waa seen by Frank Durgin, a boy 
only i t years of aire, who immediately dove down 
and wifn great difficulty brought him to the shore. 
Mr. Lowell has sinco presented the Durgin boy 
with an elegant Bible.— Saco Democrat. 
Any one who wishes to buy a splendid pair of 
bay horses, that are well matched in every point, 
will do well to ealt at Hardy's stable, 8*00. 
Joseph Q. Peering, tho well known dealer In 
corn, flour and groceries at Nos. 2 and 3 Pipper- 
ell Block, Saeo, hns * Mucin ted with him in busi- 
ness Mr. Alfred 0. Prentice, under the style of J. 
Q. Decring & Co. Mr. Prentice has been long 
and favorably known in connection with that 
store, as a young man of energy and ability. 
C. II. Sellea, at hW store No. DO Main Street, 
has everything in (he shape of fancy goods to be 
found in the country; which be will sell at the 
very lowest prices. Bee his advertisements in 
another column. 
The new Arm of Fom Bros., as will be seen by 
their advertisement, have a Urge stock of dry 
goods at the old stand of F. A. Day, on Factory 
Island, which they offer at very low prices. As 
they hava opened with the determination to meet 
the wants of their customers, we hope to see them 
well patronized. 
Hetty M. Goodwin, a young woman about 18 
years of age, was arrested Wednrsday in a house 
ou Washington street, by oflicer Wyman, for lar- 
ceny of clothing. It appears that the young wo- 
man belongs in South Berwick and has been fol- 
lowing with the circus for a short time. At Lew- 
iston, at CM* of tha factory boarding houses, she 
stole a number of articles of clothing belonging 
to a fellow boarder, and came to this city, where 
she was followed and arrested.- Portland Prtu. 
We are pleased to learn that a lodge of Good 
Templars was organized at the Methodist Vestry 
Wednesday eveniag, numbering eighty, with a 
good prospect of large additions. Mr. Wood, 
bury, known as the Trmperanco Thrashing Ma- 
chine, is laboring hero to good effect. Ho spoke 
to a crowd in front of Crystal Arcade on Tuesday 
evening; and such is the desire to hear him, he 
has consented to remain and Iceturethla (Friday) 
eve at the Town Hall in Siio<>; and Monday even- 
ing next at Bkldeford, notice of which will be 
read In the several churches next Sabbath. 
Statr Bank Bilu.—Our State Binks are de- 
sirous of oalling in their Bauk bills as a ran as 
possible, and the Cashier of one of our Binks re- 
quests us to again eatition the publie to refuse all 
such ivsues after the 28th inst. Such bills will be 
perfectly good after that time when presented at 
tha counter of the Btnk which issued them, bat 
they will not be redeemed by any other Btnk, 
unless some new arrangement is made. On and 
after that date we shall receive no such bills in 
payment fur duea except bills of Banks in this 
city or Saeo. 
Would it not be well for sach of our subecribers 
who are owing us, to forward tha amount immedi- 
ately, which they may do until the 28th in 8tate 
bills, if deairableT 
Kirrr«r Navt Yard, Jan* 13, IBM. 
Mr. Editor t—A Ibv week a in, Mr. Tradlck, of 
PorUmoulk. obtained ports Inlon from tb« Secretary 
°? H?! Nmj10 Pul ■hip "BIbU* Into the dry doc* at Ihrt yard for repair*. Itaeerna, accord In* toe true 
atatement of the oaae, that Mr Tradlek had triad rery 
hard to hare bla ahlp rtpaired In N*w Vork.alaoln 
Boftooj but owing to tba rreent atrlke among the 
mechanic* of tboae plecea, nothing ooald bo aoooa* 
pllabad. Dot "dlaerwtlon la tba better part ol ralor,n 
ao thought Mr. T., and b« haadod hla ahlp for Porta* 
mouth, tba place of bar nativity. Tba ahlp did not 
arrive aa anon aa aipaotad, and tba dock had to b* 
uaed lor tba launching of tba "Plaaatoqna." conae 
oaently tba ablp bad to be token to Portamonth until 
the doek ooald b* obtained. A torn gang of work- 
man we re eat at werk upon bar for S&00 par day, and 
worked aboat a weak, when they were waited upon 
by m delegation from New York, tba remit of whteb 
waa a atflke at lb* oalker* for $4-00 par dar. Yba 
owaera not being willing to comply with their ra- 
Ul^andtbea tbay wfll not ea^eet Uawelree 
to a 
SRShy of toM wwk, u. 
reoetred berakma aa pi aaawwad br Mlaa Italy Joaaa. 
"ZXgSZZ §g3jSS&i~w« 1—! 
ha* finally Una In* ted, the reralt of which My ho 
attributed wholly to the eneixr and dlmuh at Ool. 
M. F. Weotwortb. Alter reeeTrlnjc tha whole npar> 
InUndeoco of tho Blatter, ha at onoe oommenaadito 
ftrrei out the aiiwnw owaer* and halra, aaaia at 
whom waraatamatdUtanoa. Alter ttia matter of 
eompaot. Uia Col7 want to Washington fbr a recapitu- 
lation of all eontreete, and to report tha aooeeee, 
•hich proved nry aatliUclory to tha Department 
Praneli Bacon, Eaq., ha* been appolntad to examlae 
tha deed*, Ac., at Alfred, and make tha) transfer*, 
toiler tha management of Mr. Baoon, tha flnale oan- 
not bat reoelve marked attoatioo. 
A boat twenty-Bra carpenter* were dlechar^od on 
•"tarda/ last, on aaeoant of the daereare la work. 
3rd Amt Knidneer Uatae MeA'Hater bu bean or- 
tei thle yard, lie waa ordered ftoo here only a 
law week* nine*. 
The carpenter* were trv-dar ordered to go to work 
on the *hlp In the dry dock, but reftued. and are or-, 
dared to be discharged llow the matter will terml- 
nata. I am at pre*ent unable to aay. Tha workman 
In thla vicinity are bound to co-o|*rate with thoaa In 
other place* In defence of what they eoneelro to ba 
their right*. JUkati**. 
A movement la on foot in Saoo to petition tha 
authorities to number the itreeU, which we hope 
will succeed. 
The achoUra'of the Sioo nnd Blddeford Iflgh 
Schools will gi*e an exhibition in Town Hall, 8i- 
cu, Wedocaday evening, June 20. 
|y Tht latest inntanoe of "Spiritual Mini fat*, 
tions" is that recorded of a young man "Down 
Kast," whose father had promised, before hi* 
death, to hold invisible communication with bim 
: 
The spirit of the gentleman (who bysthe way, had 
been somewhat revere in matter* of discipline) 
was called up and held aoroe eoovertatioa with 
the boy. But the messages were not convincing, 
and the youth would not believt that hit father 
had anything to do with them. "Weil," Mid the 
medium, "what can your father do to remove 
your doubts?" "If bt will perform aome act 
wbioh is characteristic of hint, and without any 
directions as to what it shall be, I shall believe in 
it." "Very well," aaid the medium, "we wait 
•oine manifestations from the spirit land 
" This 
was no sooner said than (as the story goen) a 
table walked up to the )outh, and without cera- 
ninny kiektd Mm out of tht room /—"Hold on! 
stop him!" cried (lie terrified young convert; 
"that's the old uir.n; I believe in the rapping*!" 
Washington dispatches state that. Gen. Meade's 
inquiries ito not c< ulirm the reiiorfs that Fenian* 
were captured on this jiide or the boundary by 
British, or that any Fenians were killed by tbam. 
The House l'cnsion Committee will soon report 
a bill giving the widows of sohfiers and sailors tU 
per month for each child. This 
will requira an 
appropriation ot ♦O.OtMKOOO. 
No ilouht the Gova^nrnt will transfer Jeff 
Davis to the jurisdiction of tlie District Court if 
a writ of kuhfiit eorpui is issued. 
Attorney General Sjieed has telegraphed to 
1'oltsdam to indict the leaders of the Fenians on- 
ly, and prosecute them with the diligence due to 
the diicuity of the Government. This iguorcs, 
virtually, the subordinate ollicrr*. 
Tiik Nortiikkn Klkmkkt in Tkrkrssbb.—A let- 
ter from Nashville in the Cincinnati (Uxette, My* 
that the people uf that city find it benelcial tu 
cultivate the "Northern element." The writer 
■ays: 
Tho new Northern element in thin city is re- 
spectablc and influential. To say that it is pro. 
scribed and despised is childish nonsense. .Many 
of our first class merchants, bankers, oil men, 
railroad men. lawyers and physioinns are new 
comers" from the North—some of them men of 
superior energy and business capacity. What 
sillmi'MS to talk about putting such men under 
the Mocinl ban—of excluding from society, for in- 
stance, the hero of NhmIiville! Shallow solnaters, 
who faileii to capture Federal officers; braiuless 
fops, who run their faces at the saloons, ami 
skulking nnrnkn and cowards who mads money 
out of both sides during the conflict and fought 
on neither, may talk such nomtense, but it is not 
true. 
"The hosts of negroes who hate perished from 
exposure and starvation number doubt lew hun* 
dreds of thounind*. Nor has this sorrowful stats 
of thing* cowed to be visible among them. There 
is probably no where on the face of the earth to- 
day an equal |>opulation .n any oue country 
among whom there is so much suffering as among 
the freedmen iu America."—JYtw York Journal 
of Commerce. 
In connection with the above extract, we would 
state that the Steamer Turn it ml, owned and man- 
ned by colorcd people, left this city on last Sttur- 
day, crowJed with the tuffering population, on a 
vleature excursion, up our beautiful river. We 
have yet to record the first death from suffering 
in East Florida.—Florida Timet. 
jy The following resolution passed the House 
on Tuesday by a vote of 103 ayes, to 10 nays : 
" Whereat, It I* notorious that Jetfei sun Davis 
was the leader of the late rebellion, and is guilty 
of treason under the laws of the United States, 
and whereas, by the proclamation ol the Presi- 
dent, of May, 1805, tho said Davis was charged 
with complicity in the assassination of President 
Lincoln, and said proclamation has not been re 
voked nor anulled, therefore 
He it reunited, at the opinion of the Houte of 
Bepretenlalivet, That said Davis should be beld 
in custody as a prisoner and subjected to a trial 
according to tho laws of the land." 
Iy It is stated that Beauregard, while crossing 
n very sandy and piny section of South Carolina 
during the war, remarked, "Siuth Carolina must 
want tn fight pretty bad for State rights to fight 
for such a State as this." 
Light waj»t*d im tub South—A correspond 
ent of tho Lynn Reporter, writing from Savan- 
nah, flu., given the following specimen of South- 
ern intelligence: 
A roan In Florida capped the climax for ignor- 
ance the other day. when he came into Like City 
from the wooda. He had Juat heard some one 
•peak of Lee's surrender, but could not be made 
to believe it. "No," Mid he, "I heurn tell, a 
right amart spell ago, that the Yanks bad got 
Richmond, but m for old Bob Lee's surrendering, 
he haint done no such a thing. He haint the boy 
for thit, for I'vo been in hi* army once myself, 
and I know him. He won't do it." 
£2T We cheerfully concur in the following re- 
marks from the Datb Times: 
The "J\"ew Art/ton" published by our fHend 
Hunnicutt at Richmond, Va., has now been issued 
three months, and has been published longer than 
any paper advocating freo principles and true 
lojaltjr haa ever been published in that city. Mr. 
Hunnicutt deserves the prtrunage and enoournge- 
merit of all loyal people North and South. It is 
hard work publishing a loyal pa|>cr in a late Re- 
bellious State; opposition must lie experienced 
and reproach endured; but Mr. Hunnicutt is de- 
termined to persevere, and we tiust be will be 
sustained. 
Fruru lm|>ic flower*, with wondrna* art et|vranl, 
"Nijrlit-HI"»mii»jt Owu" give a magic w»l 
Tu Kutiimi'* toilet—«f all wxnU the best | 
Quren <>f Uie |«-rfunie i4 Uie "OeUcw Crrat." 
Ptulisi k Shi, mannhyturve*, N. Y. Hold Kverywlifr. 
* 
XT IVraon* In want of a |*irr article of t'>llet *i«|i, snip 
llut it loaj', and not a com pound of rumen, uniruentt, and 
|XTfumm, arill do well, we think, to purchase Me»«ra Iralbe 
k (!<**■• Ciutttf snap) an article perfectly fr** tr >m adiillrr*- 
ti< n. made of Uie cbuiervt luatrrlals, and in Um highest stylo 
of I Ik* art. 
"Olw4eea, Pyslnteey, Cnajrhs, C<AI« and IllieumalUm art 
quickly carol hj American Life l»rt>|M»." 
Si.tsr Nk.ht*— iKntl'i Nervine, whlcti baa been 
».l»< rti«ol I * K«nc time In our columns, i« said to l» a com- 
plete «|«rl(le ajraiiHt restleasnca* ami Inability to sleep. If 
this I* an, people who can't sleep soundly better (Ire U a trial, 
foil by dru*gUu gencrall/. 4w'iJ 
Biddeford and Saco Retail Price Current. 
ivumu vkult. 
Thi moat, Jane II, IMA. 
ArPLKS,Mtinf,r baihcl 
I**!, rtb m 
BKANH, f iHMti 2 7im 3 Ji I 
lUTNCR,* th X4» 30 
rnr.iMK. f lb vm 2i| 
ClllCRNK*,r ft 
corvKK, h*s* ft torn sa 
Jura, V ft « ® « 
CORN, t • 1 00 
MrairiM 100 
MHM, r«»« '& 4* 35 
rwn, Dry < ««. ft 7 CP rt 4 e 
HOl'R, oimnon f bM tt .. 
u oo m 13 oo 
E*Um 19 00 
DoubteKxtm. 00 • IT 00 
lkst Muwiuri 17 00 # II00 
IUT,r Um 14 00 # II00 
HAMS,* lb XX 
larp,rib nm n 
UUK,fm»k IN 
CVwiK i It 
MACRKUKI^ Na 3, r ft 10 • 
12 
MOLAs^rtajr*!.# **11 *• M« 
_ JJ 
OAT8,r«* 
• .ft 
ou, ijjMr on..,. ;" ;;;;;; tj m it 
J®2 I! 
w&EEEE=i::» 
•ALT, 7* 
H.UAIU, It* 14 110 ie 
vm u 
nu«.££«,r». iM 
WOOD,hart,? «rt T TM 
WH" IN 
WMM p<M 4NC 4» 
SPECIAL* NOTICES. 
DB. L. P. M0B8E, 
HOMCEOPATHIST, 
(WlfUl to ML M"OM) 
•m* Mi Blddeford, M»lie. 
OmOB OVXB BILL'S MARKET, 8 A CO. 
knUniM it Mm. I*M"\ W«*. J» Jc8rr»« Mu, 
IIDDUOtb 
omen IKXHA §*rr»_l tt A. M «n.l « to I PK. 
Buwc/okO—(N«k «> Waahtnctua DC.) 13 M. lo 2, M4twVr.iL 
Dr. Know, 4artfcd «olaa»w Ren*. Ukm |Ml p»m- 
nrc in rrowwndhn*, M bU »w»wnr, Dr. N«m,a (r*Wu 
of the New Y«*V llowiMlhle Malkml C4nr*. afcn af the 
Mnlkml Dn«rtM«U at Mftaaatt Ctlfrfr, Buvwrr, I*. U. 
Aw mMf tho aacrtefa •< a Kyil^n, 
In ^Mural of the Ur."* »Uto j W> ftw n«Orr 7 
J4 ML J. Ol muoul 
rr Kr*v jour K» dry. »«ar »***», lerj. tfww *rfl 
atuAod vHh <41, a»t **« a*t*l«l, aral Urn tt jrun ur uni*- 
tanatr euowgti h» a Cewfb i* CoM, me Ca»H Cwft. Ifei- 
Mtocw It b wlM «k> to trtry Urn* 
II la alao hmwtant that <«w nadn *hn«M kO know thai 
Co*** I>y»i*j*k Care to rHUMr, a»l wruui b> rwr tbr nM 
(Mrs at Djr«v>rp«ia \ a toaapaaaM a<U; .4 U will nyMt Dm 
mi eualiaxld/t|K|i(le bi «l(iijiUiiiif to 
trouhfc. It la an ucdtoU wl; t< any dtowe W Ute 
•(•■iiarh or N.wrto 
Dr. A. Baeuu, auto agent I* IttVtoted. 
ITCBt ITCH1 1TCHI 
8CRATCH, SCRATCH, SCRATCH. 
WHEATON'S OINTMENT 
WIU Cl'EB TUB inn U 49 ROt'lS. 
Alao.ram MALT MIKUMJL'LCKRS.OIIILHLAINH 
and all HKITTJ0N8 Of Till BK1J1. frk# >mdu. 
Kar aala by all drvgftota. 
Iljr aanrtlar §0 ctnU tot WKKK8 A PUTTRR, Bala 
AgtnU, 170 Waablngtoo atrati, lloaton, It will t* for- 
warded by Mil. froo U puata^a, tu aoy part »f tka 
L'nltfd Htatea. 
Oct. Z\ IMS. jO 
GLAD NEWS 
FOR TUB UNFORTL'WAT*. 
BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS 
•ra warrants In all nmi for the 8»t*4f ami f»»r. 
mmmi Car* of all dlreaaea arlilng fruni aciual «*- 
otwta vr 
TaalhAil latiltrrritoa, 
Heuinal Luaa,Nightly Kialulonr.and Menmal Praam 
UanlUl, Phyalcal and ISerroni Debility, liat»vteace, 
(J leut, Sexual Dlaaaaat, Ao Ao. 
fto tkmng« of 4i*t M Htttnmry, 
ami they «•*« be a»cJ wldioat detection. Ftocfc box 
eontalna 60 pilla, I'rlce |l i If yoa cannot rot tbam ot 
yoar draxgut, they will l>a aent by mail aaeuraly 
aaolad. poat-uald, with full liutractluna, that Inaare & 
car*, on rrcaipt of tha monayi and a paaphM a11<*» 
page* on tha error* of yoath, tka eon*v<|Uca««( and 
rraivdy, aent lrc<\ lUcanta r«.-mir«-I fbr i^ta|(«. M 
rata tmrt'LAR* to icanttemen onlv.aen ftaoanta^ 
ealpt of enrelopa and itauip. Aildrtia Dr. J. Bar 
ar, Conaultlu&l'liyalciaB, 
y» 81* Broadway, N«w York. 
More Valuable thnn Cold. 
BRYAN'S LIFE FILLS 
PURIPV TUB DLOOD. 
Remove Headache, IMtune'i, Giddiness, Prowsfnesa, 
UnplcMMt DrertUI", I lliuni-i el Si-lit III.11SS I mu, 
Clean le the Ktoiaacb and Newels. Invar* New 
Lirr. in tlio debilitated,m<1 
Beatoro tho Sick to Perfect Health. 
Try them ! They only en it 23 cent*. and IT you 
cannot iret them of your dru^i;!**. miuI llw inurvry to 
l)r. J. llKYAN,Coii«ultlii* riiy»ick»n,<<lt 
.Nsw Vork, an>l tUey will be sent by lolurn u! Mall 
post-paid. yW 
A Cough, Cold* or Hore Throat* 
Rigutaaa immbdiatr inuTtol, ard should as 
CHKCKRD. Ir ALLUWKD TO CUMTIRCR, 
Irritation of the Lunjci, a Permanent Throat 
▲fflBOttOD, or an InouraMe Liunx Diaeaae 
la ortM trk arnri.T. 
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES 
■ AVINO A KIR KIT ISfkriSCK TO THB CARTS, Olf* 
IMMRMATR RKLIKf. 
For Bronchitis, Aathmn, Catarrh. Consump- 
tion and Throat Diseneea, 
raocan ARB i'»Bn aim ai.watr soop ■vccraa. 
BINUKRS AND PCBLIC MI'KAkkJUt 
will Had Trotht wefel In clearing U>« Tola* wbtn 
taken befbre Sin^lo^ or Npenfclag, *'»> reliertog tha 
threat after aa anatual sxertUn of tk« m«al organs. 
The Trtktt are recommended and preeerthed ky Pkjr- 
ilolaw, and hare hid testimonials from eminent mao 
throughout the country. Being an artlela al tree 
merit, uii baring their eOaaoy kjr a leet of 
many years, eaeh year Onds tbem In dm leealltiee In 
various parts of the world, and the Trtkrt are 11U 
veraally praoouneed bettor than otkar arUeUs. 
Obtain only MI)RowR'a Bawicmal Tnwsu," and 
do not take any of the Iftlklti* /mUaiUmi that may 
be offered. 
Hold everywhere In the United States, and In Par 
olgn Countries, at 33 oents per beg. tm&J 
RELIEF 
WHOOPING COUQII. 
BACON'S SYRUP 
Tlw iwml eff-rtnal In UtnuMniU v4 cam. for nlr at IW- 
oon'a Drag Stora, lit Mam rtrert. 30 
SXOLANDKK'8 EXTRACT DirCKU 
Curaa Kldnav DIimih. 
BMOLANDKR'8 EXTRACT BUCKU 
Carta llhauuiatliin. 
• BMOLANDERY EXTRACT ni'CKD 
urn OHwy DIimm. 
BMOLANDER'B EXTRACT BUCKU 
Carta (Jrarel. 
8M0LANDERU EXTRACT BUCKU 
Cirta blrlelum 
Tht REST Fluid Kxtftct ni'CKU nutr before ihm 
puMlo, In HMOLAN DKIl'M. Fur all di»ea»aa almva, 
and fttr WEAKNESS and PA INK IN THE RACK, FE- 
MALE COMPLAINTS, and dfrordrra arlilnz from 
EXCEHSER OF AMY KlND.lt la parfKtly INVAU 
UABLE. Fur aata by all Apulliacarlta everywhere. 
PRICE ONI DOLLAR. TRY IT I TAkB NO 
OTIIBR. 
nvaLUAH A Rmrmm, WklfMl* DragRteta, f* 
Hanover atraat, Boaton, Utsrral Agent*. W. W. 
Wuirrut, Portland, Agent for Mala*. 1)4 
THE PEOPLE'S FRIEND, 
NORTH AND SOUTH. 
DAVIS' VEGETABLE PAIN KILLER, 
The Great F&milj Modiciuo of the Age!! 
Taken InUrmlly, It enrrt »i»M<n o*U, onwjfu, weak K/«r 
adi, general debility, nortimc mme nexrtJi, nutker, Urrr r>«n- 
|4alnt, dpiejak, •* Inlturalion, crain|i wl |aln In lie *<r. 
a*h, bu*H complaint, |mintcn' ctiolte, AiUlle Umim, <IUr> 
rh<in a ad dyeeniery. 
SuU by all aardleine dntkn. 4Wit 
TO LADIES 
If yon reqalrt • reliable remedy to ret tor« job, dm 
Dr. Harvey's Female Pills, 
ft nerer fhlltng remedy P>r Ihc removal of Olutrao- 
Mona, no mailer from what cautt Ikrp arttr. They are 
•aTa and rare and will rratoro nilur» In art try eaae. 
Tliay an al*o afltoaeloa* In all enaaa of «reakn«*i. 
White*. Prolapeut. 4c. Mold la lloiee oantaloln* (" 
1111a, I'rlea Omh Dollar. 
Dr..BCarrey's Qoldon Pills, 
a remedy far rpaoial oaaaa. four 'lafraaa itroager 
than the abovei prlea Klva IMtara iter hoi. 
A Pairatx CmrvLAB to L*<lle», with floe aaatorwl- 
oal engraving*. aaat fNa on receipt of dlreaied an- 
tcIuimi and IMIK 
Mend (tor DR. HARVEY'S Private Medical Adrlm, 
addreeaad Iwffctaaleai Iti'iugee. giving full loatroe- 
tlona, in oenU required fWr |H»tc;e If yam ran not 
parrbaaa tha pUlt nf yo«r Hrugjit,they will ha aeni 
ny ma\l, eeeare fhtm narration. re- 
oelpt of Ona Dollar, by Dr J. IInta.i, Ccaeiiltlng 
Pbyalelan, Hit !)roa<1 way, pfaw Tor*. y» 
Units Year Own Roup* 
BT SATING .HD rSf.TG TOTR WISTB 6IR1SK. 
Day ona Roi of tha 
Pennfjlntnfs Salt Msanfccturing Oo/a 
SAPONIFIES! 
(PateaU of lat and 8th fab., I (fit J 
— ■i 
Concentrated Lye! 
It will mka 10 POUNDS of aiaallaat Bard Smb. 
•f « OALUWTH of the very h«et Soft Sow#, ft* a»(r aboat 35 CKKTB. Dtractlone oo aaef haw. far aalw 
at all Drwf and Urowry Sioraa. 
DIBECTIO** 
w WW •» 
•ffa& 
Si 
lag|ftMaf»U«M«fwaW tad Mail Mlpmtm* 
ttm trm MtU. teii 
> «f a Mwk than a hr»rw«* \ h«t ihry 
jlllHj Bar tha WrfUtT <4 rObrr i U4 uj pRfMiiMllM 
will i>mrtj nam Umm miiwi i<*« l««r«n ar 
«|irt/IWiW«,tiwmmy * twMwfi Dr. rc. r»a- 
■T, wha baa Hk dkMM at lha akli a aparialtty, baa «lla 
wmW a rraaMy »* Um* iWtwIwUniM, wMch la at awta 
praiH. labUiMr aad N1a». 
ITrjwa* imly by ILC. PhUUY, DnwWlK !«•. «* M 
atrrrt, N.-W \an4 tor iak by all ilrugiuu I*** I |«r 
nil ui hr 
rUtRVS M«mi AND rilKtHI.K I0FWML 
•ahl by ril drag*** la 0M*«*4. **» ao4 rtorwbnv. yil 
T# Cinmmpitre*. 
Tba advartlarr, harlag haaw raatorad to health In a 
fkw waata by a »«rjr aluipla raOM-dy. after barIn* >ul- 
farad fttr aaearal taar* Willi a aarara lua* affrali«n. 
ta4 Um* dmd dkeaaa—C''<n<nui|»ln>ii—la anthum to 
waka fcaown to Kw Mlow-*u(fcr»m tha umm of ear*. 
TVa all who daatra l(, ha will wml a a«ipr <•t tha pra- 
•eriptloa Mad (frra uf ekantr), with tha Onatlaa* for 
inaparlac ami atlag tha aaiaa, whleh they will Ind a 
tmrt rare/ar I'MiaM^iaa, .4<lta«, K'awlrtit, 
atf IVatlaU /.«•• d/arltaaa Tha only 
ahject of tha adrai tlaar la aaadlnc tha |»raaarl|tUoa U 
to baaaflt tha afllctol, awl *|>raaJ Information which 
lia eoaoairaa to ba m>alaable. and ha hoitaa arery 
•uflbrar will Uy hla twaady.M II will coat them ao t te- 
la j. aod My j»ru»a a blaaaiac Kartiai wlahlnr tha 
praaeriyiloa [ft*,| hy return nail, will ulaaaaaddraaa 
Ht,. Kiitr.mu a. iriLxox. 
1/1 JTitiwaa*ef|f*, A i«ya fa., .Via lafi 
Err9TB of IfoHih• 
inlliiatn who ayflhraH hr yaara fM< "J"*®*' nabRTty.PraaMtara |>aa^^^ allKa^Uof jaath 
StrangBut True. 
Kerry yoang la«ly an t gentleman la the t nlted 
fttataa oaa haar aouieihiiig *»ry u»uch to their adran- 
Up by ratara aiall l^aa afctorfe) hy addrawlag tha 
uadaralgnad. Tho» having fWar» of twin* huiahujf- 
«ad will obi Ira by not notkln* thla card. AU other* 
will plaua aadraaa thalr ••hadlaot aareaat. 
Tints, r. CHAPMAN, 
lyt till ttruadway, Naw York. 
AMERICAN 
s&vatg&ss£tss>-■—- Al*"» • JTiTt»nirK**** •*" W* ID Prop*!*****" «""• ^iauswu.-"""1 * "fesaa. *•» 
LIFE DROPS 
Kiitumiii (irwwrTM the life of Ihe Hair 
change* II from ;jmv in IU original color In three 
wreha ; preventing lite hair front falling i It the he*t 
Mtiele for drawing the hair ever MM In market; will 
Mrely r»in«>*, .laiMrutT m I cure nil UUeMca < f the 
••nip; U delightfully perfumed cure* halilnea*, ami 
PESTACHINE 
will n«4 **j*hj£j|. N« 
n» ,»Tu'i 
«%S&£5BB1 "^Sfflssa* i y 
MARRIED. 
In tMa eltw. Jew Mh, by IU*. C. T-nit.•*. Mr. Jed ll«*y 
T. Umm ami Mia. Wk.. HWW, **h « Uua city. 
In Writs M*jr XT, by Mr«. John K. B»\trc, Mr. Mwln Hill 
a>>4 Mm l*>l<« Amu, all uf Wrlk 
%t tlx MM* ll^awe In May Tl, by the He*. Me. 
M h.«ir«hi. Aplt-Mu TWtea, 4N mi ul AMjah Tarlwt, to 
Mi«* »«tti UlUy, * «h "I •*!>• «*• 
In IM, Jewi, by Hr*. 14. ». »jwr*m, Mr. Annie 
8. 
Vk tr). ait-i M « lW«h T Khmwmm, *11 «f Mm 
lu KMWy. by lite IU*. Mr. Cuillw «C Wk. Mr. Krauk 
1101 uI » »w, Mate., awl Ml* Uate, daughter ul the lion. 
AW* lkrtiiK-iL li KlUfff. 
iii* *«u> iiir r j«m k **r a *■ •*y> Sw,th 
t (Wvyv- ao-l Mix Altwda !>«**>«**, b-*U «l «*-ai4lt Lining- 
DIKD. 
XT HaOem «f duatha, »4 aw-lii* «i\ ttn-w, iuarrtrd ftwa, 
tkvrt that Mtnbrr, x rr<uW ktmtiuni nlM. 
In IkU <Hjr. V*jr IKh, Hn. Miriam It. >»•.«», vUm <4 Cai*. 
Ttnau fcuta, ■«•>! 71 ymi*, II atuuih* aial 14 d«ya. 
5mM ha tii> ilt-i| al«m'«r, 
IVfi'ftii In (hi* irmrw m | i« | 
T»> ~i a»nur* *UI |n "ur 
Tfcuu n« «w» mr kituw. 
Is (Mi (%j, Jim 4, IVuMW, mo of Hubert utl 
Narj QmmM, *«r4 t^rjM 
la flacu (at OU OretuH,) Majr «< c-<naani|4irt«, 
Mrs. 
IlimS vUb of Cap*- P. Btklnikr, i|*l 
il in. J 
11M. 
I 
Dw M IkM VMt, Mkl Mr 'W, 
We w>naM m( awp hr ihr* t 
Om lhu*(ht *ali «hwk Um uarting tear,— 
ll l» that Ikua ut kw. 
DpmiwI U Whitchrr'* Mill. Jam 7, ll«*iitl, inn 
of WlBUa Imi, W Ljrmaii, a«*d JO jrr*. 
J u»*. 
la he*, Jim 4, al mmmiHI h, Aarou W., 
»>a at Ca|<C 
Jnm a ail Maria Aa4rr«v a«r»l JO jrra. 3 bmm. 
(a tk AiimUm, fluvtiU, May 44th, llrorWtta Uncta, 
•ml t» jraara, will «/ Char lea l>. Liwcula ami uau^btrr 
of 
Va. aad OUvta a it.t7. -< Um «*jr. 
•Tkai hart | mil th« tktimmy portal, 
TVa hait Imotm |h* m wtal atnin j 
TVa hut Ml Uua mil •< nmi 
Fi» a nrVI at IKmiljr Uh. 
CalaiM, thru, all) la uur f xluics 
llrUlf lh«tku our niiaila win All | 
A ad, with hnrta h«nl ■l«rn. yrt |alml, 
We *UI wva «ar tith.t't •UL" 
J. F. STEARNS. 
UPHOLSTERER. 
Olitatai an4 KtMw, CoH u4 TimU, rtctwrea ull 
ricUft fnM, WimIn wl Will*. Warm. 
& Hew Furniture excbanged for Old. 2 
L'klcr Ike Turk N«UoraJ IWnk, Haio 2Hrrr<, 
8 A CO. » 
NOTICE! 
Tba LARUEHT and IlKsT 8KLECTKD aw., rtt.cn I 
•f La4Im* BIXI tilBt.'* 
I 
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, j 
Clocks, 
fWW U> eXP> 
h JEw wF M Xi y 
Silver & Plated Wares, 
la ihU vicinity, can b« fi.uml at llwii. 
TWAMBLEY * CLEAVES, 
130 &&JIXCT STREET, 
(Crystal Arcade), BlddeJurd. 
9. It-AU klada «f Im W a loft >ad Jewalry Kr- 
■alHa| 4mm uil warranted ta (Ire mUiImUm. 
JmlMM. Ji 
TWITCHELL BROS, i CHAMPLIN. 
Wholesale Grocers 
AID PROVISION DEALERS, 
S"2 Commorcial St., 
(THOMAS BLOCK.) 
T. K. Twltohall.) 
kgrXS PORTLAND, ME. 
NOTICE. 
UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE. 
lit Collection Mil of thr Staff of liior. 
OrVH K. ti Eva <10* ST, t 
Portland, June <Uh. IMA. ( 
r CMC A NT to 
tlM provlaiona <■( tha mmkI Act* 
U C'MIIMi. "to pro* iJ* 1 t. 1141 Karrunr Ullll 
port lk« UiWMMil, »rJ to uay liiUml <>n tb* uult. 
lie dfkl,* 1 barab) jlra pibti« notie* thai I wilt r*- 
«*lr* and Mar app*al« ralatlra to any trMBtwu or 
41NMITI WlMtlWM, IIIIIIWM'Jor rai nation* «UOd* 
a*4 rtlitaKl la Ik* Annual Ltat of I"*, Ik* A* 
•Utaat Aaaoaaora wMkln th* Count/ of Cuin'^rland. 
In anld Dutrlet. at my raid oflk* la Portland, on 
Wedneadnjr, tk* 2Ttk day ol inn*, A D le«4, and by 
tkoa* wltkln tk* County of York. In Mid MHrtct. at j 
9Tj«tUI«| bona* la York. In anM County of York, 
•»*•«»», tkn aUk day or aald Jan*. 
wiw daya. il« A. M tb* pru«*«rii*c* <>« 
•Id kaataunu and tk* Liat* takaa and r*tarn*d M 
afcwanU will ««b«tuad to tk* I—pntt*a af any 
aad aM pawn— who way apply ft>r that parpoa*. 
All nppaala Mat h* at4i In writing, and a»M 
iMtlQr tkn pnrtlaaUr ***•*. natur or thine, r*- 
MMllai whleh n 4*«lau* la rvqaaaUd. aad tkn 
grnaad or prlaaipi* of *rror o*«plaln*d of. 
VATB'Z* O. MAHSQiLL, 
All MMW wltk whom nailaaa ka?« h*aa or nay I 
b* l*/V «k* kar* felted at aajr Call to mak* ratara 
Jisssss* 
Itttelkyul rf tka taatef Ua—-■ 9wm 
THE DIRIGO OIL COMPANY 
FOUND AT 
^o. HO Main Street, 
tbo pUN to bay food 
HAND-MADE BOOTS & SHOES, 
that »ro nriuM sol to rip, m tow m jro« mo boy 
lOMhlDV-aud*, that will rip In it hoar* »A«r 
r«« buy tboia. 
A UOOD ASSOllTMKNT OK 
Shoe Slock, Findings, and Shoe Tool* 
alwajra on ImmmI. AUo, 
TRUNKS, VALISES 
AMB ■ 
TRAVELLING BACS, 
•ailing m low mmiIm boagbt la tha Btata. 
leu's Fiie Kip & Calf Boots male to order. 
Alto, rapalrtag dona at abort aotlaa la tb« 
boat at/la. Ul»a us m oalL 
E. A. & W. B. FENDERSOX, 
110 Mala Street. 
V H door abore Union Block. 
Stop thai Tin Peddler! 
AND inqulr* for A«4r«wa* l«pr*T*4 
Tl»- 
wtN, by common concent pronounced tha bmU 
e«t made and mint durable. 11a luralahu a batter 
assortment of all kind* of 
iPeddlirig Goods 
to hla cuitomera. at battar rataa than any oilier ahop 
la tha t'oaaty. Call aad tee »t 
V. No. » U HE E.N STREET, BIUDEFORI), Ma. 
WOOL CARPINCl 
CUSTOM^ROLLS! 
II Y C«iUn( \Udilnn art nmr la full ofwratmn, u«t I am 
.11 MM kin* wry UK* Cuitum Ki4U, and wuuM Invite rumi- 
mImmi ml lltrm by tuijr wbo wUh lit have Lbrtr wuut ewlnL 
». T. SHANNON. 
Sen, June tth, 14M. hrK 
Strayed or Stolen! 
From thft MuHaerltor. 13th ln*t, 
TWO OUKS, one thirteen jr**r* 
ol«t. l»rr« and r»wnev hullt. with 
l»rn h«»ru». and marked wit» rwl 
an<l white ip*>U. Th« other li ft 
young cow, ihrM y»n old, short 
lois» mn«t •mall Imrm. H«>th r»»» inn*. wnoever 
know* nf (hilr whtrwbuiiU will wliiMv reward 
k) by Informing JAM KM SMITH. 
Lower 
LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED 
N thr l*<«t OAW at UhitMml, Suu- ut the Mth 
day uf June, IMW. 
Moulton Martha A 
Metirath Mary 
Mllhken L 
McKenney KUen 
MoLeod Kate 
Moore t'arrie 
ll«*n Melvina 
Ilr> * 111 llaUlc C 
llarelay Koiiua M 
foil C 
Clark Charlo* D 
Co 11 u in John 
Carl Mary K 
Creamer Hu.«an 
C ham tx»r lain Sarnh M 
Chapman Huaan E 
Cim>uiI>* W T 
Day MallliU 
|)iiu<«k Mary E 
Drew John Jr 
Dow U«<irn H 
Dunn |lri<i<«t 
Kmin<>ua larael 
Kom K L 
Pal « r 
Field* Lucy 
Freeman M 
Powler Martha 
Kernul't Sarah M 
Uray Sarah 
Ua.n Lucy D 
Uootlwin Joaeph K 
Goodwin John B 
Uuptill 11 u l<l.i P 
Uray Prank Mm 
Uowen Alhrrt M 
llualh Annie 
IIU>:>ard Alrnirn 
llaywar<l \lfrcd 
Naaon llenrv M 
Moker»>n ll W 
Niwoumh Mar)' E 
Oalxirn Clara L 
OWel Mark 
Parvbcr Vinl* 
P«rry Pncllla 
Palmer Nathan 
P,ilium, J 
IVrley Louiaa 
Parka Paunlo 
Pullen l»a*M P 
IVrkim Lyilli P. 
IVok Alma 
Plckln* A»«»»l*» R 
Robert* Charlea P 
llrilman Kdwartl P. 
Hinner\ llattlo 
Roger* John 
Kuan Jnhn 1). 
Kutuerv Naney 
RU'te IIhIhi Ann 
Hintth Maria L 
giuartb J W 
t»wan Uiiio 
IM«phin»>n Pannle E 
Tayl«r Al»n»» 
lUnnno* Cit»r|« T Mr« Tarbo* Kaonle 
Hill llaehxal 
llutebin* Win A 
Hooinr Win A 
llarwoud Wu» 
Jordon Annie 
Johaeon Kmllv J 
Joy Hannah r 
Kenney Auxmta 
Kalghta Claranea 
Knight* H C-i 
Kimball Utort* W Mrs 
Kllllagaworth Jan 
LorUelle ItaptUte 
Lfavatt Pantile K 
Lowell Kllia U 
Merrill Wm-J 
MoKenney Samuel 
Maaehe«ter M 
Murphy Ellen L 
Turner J A 
MM 1 John R 
TnwnMutl Mary L 
T ralton Naney W 
William Matilda C 
Wen Loalaa P 
Walton Lucy K 
Warren Julia A R 
Warren Jennie 
Week* John 
Wllklna Jennie 
Williliaml John 
Wlrllaina E L 
Weheter Abble 
Waterhouae Ell 8 
Willi* Fred 
Wlilttler Cordelia E 
Young Mary P 
or to obtain any of thsse letters, the applicant 
mu»t call far advbntirku lkttbiu. and pay one 
cent for advertising. 
cy ir not o 1*11ik 1 lor within om uosrn. they will 
be •cut to the i>ea<l Letter (Mice. 
OAROLINR P. COWAN. P. M 
At a Court of Probate holden at Alfred. wlthit 
Kiwi for tho County of York, on the Brut Tuesday In 
June, la the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and slxty-ux.by the Uon.M K. llourne. Judge 
of uld Court: 
T'DWARD SMITII and Jacob W. Smith, named Wx- 
Ij ecutor* In a certain instrument, purporting to be 
the last will and te#tauient of CI to pas Smith, late ol 
Itenncbunkport, In Mid county, deceased, having 
presented the came far probate t 
Orrf#r»W, That the Mid Kxecutora give notice to 
all persons interested, by causing a copy of thin 
order to l»e published three week* successively In 
the I'ium *n4 Journal, printed at Rlddefard, In 
•aid county, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be holdca at York, In Mid coun- 
ty, on the lint Tuesday In July next, at ten 
of the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any 
they have, why the Mid Instrument should not be 
proved, approved, and allowed a* the last will and 
testament of the Mid deceased. 
Attest, Ueorgo 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A trueeopy. 
Attest.George II. Knowlton. Register 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within 
and for the eounty of York, on the flret Tuesday 
In June. In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slity-etx, by the lion. K. K. llourne. 
Judge of Mid Courti 
ON the petttlou or William 
n Naeon, Jr. Admlnls. 
trator ol the eetate of James Naeon, late of Ken- 
nebunkport, In Mid county, deocased. representing 
that tbe personal estate ol «nli| <lrcea."Kil is not sufll. 
eient t<> pat the lust debts which he owed at tbe time 
of hi* death liy the sum of one hundred and forty dol- 
lar*. and prayingn>r a lleense to sell ai.d convey the 
whole of the real estate of Mid deceased, at i>uMlc 
auction or private Mle, bcuaiue by a partial ula the 
reeidue would be greatly Injured 
Tint an advantageous offer of two thouMnd dollar* 
has l>een made by Alvah lllll, «>f Kennebuuk, In Mid 
county, which olfar It la lor the later**! ol all eon- 
ceraed immediately to accent, and praying that li- 
cense may be granted him to sell and eouvey the In- 
Uro«t afareMld, according to the statute In sneh casce 
made awl provided 
(Mererf.That the petitioner glre notice thercol to 
all persons Interested In Mid estate, by causing a 
eop> ol this order to be published In the r«»« ♦ 
J»mr»4, printed in lliddeford, in Mid oounty,far three 
weeks succewlvely, that they may appear at a Pro- 
bate Court to l* held at York, In Mid eoun- 
ty. on the llret Tuesday In July next, at ten 
oi the clock In the farenoon, and shea cause. If iny 
tliey have, why the prayer ol said petition should 
not be grante 1. 
Attest, Ucorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy. 
| Atte«t. tleorgw II Knowlton. Regljter. 
At a Court of Probata botUen it Alfred. wunin 
•ml for the county of York, on tha Brat Twali; la 
June, In tha year of our Lord ki» 
dre«l ami aiity-jn, by the lloa. K.K. llou rue, Judge 
nl »i*nl Court: 
ON Ik* |Mllll*n of Ht*|ihm Parkin*, llunllta 
of 
Kdiuund K Hill, Joliu Y. Iltli and Mary tC. Illll. 
minora ami childraa of John K. Illll, lata of Taunton, 
In lha t'omiuouwralth of MaamahuaelU, dmainl. 
r*pr«M(li( IhalMkl Minora ara a»li*l tn I |iu**eeeed 
of carlaln rtal hUI*. alluat«"d In kennetmnk, tad 
■or* felly d*«orlM In anMl petition 
Thai nn ulnntatftou oflWr of on* hundred an<l for- 
ty dollar* ha.« h**n made by John K. llrown. 
ol Kan* 
Mbank, la aald county, which offer It la ft»r Mm 
loter- 
eat of all concerned Immediately to accept. and lha 
procaede of win to be pal out on lakwl tor Ik* lantll 
of lha aald minora, and pra> ing that llc*o» BUT ha 
eraalal him to rail and aonvay the InUraat afora- 
aald, aeourillif to tba aUtulo la aacli aa«*» aaada and 
provided 
Ordtnd, That lha petitioner giro notlaa tharaof to 
all perawaa lntara*Ud la aald aetata, by eaualng a 
copy of thla order to be publlahed la the Union aad 
Journal, printed la UldJeford. In aald eaaaty, Uuaa 
weak* •ueeeaalvely, that Uay may appear at a Pra- 
bale lourl to ba he 14 at York, la aald county, 
'? Brfl TmmUT >a Jaly next. at Ua of tha 
M> ok la Ike forenoon, and *bew oaaae. If aay tha/ 
-ran led 
»"**•' «* peUUoa akould not ba 
AUa*, George U. Kaowltoa, Raglatar, 
A traaoopy. 
AtUaUOaorga H. KnawlUa. llactaUr. 
I | Co art or l*nteM bald at Alfred, with I a 
ami ftor Iba Coaaty of York, oa th« Hrn T»«*l»y la 
J ana, la tba jraar of oar Lord alfhUaa baa. 
a ad riily-#!*, Iba lloaorablo B. K. 
«***$?£'. * ... * 
Kaowltaa, BaglaUr* 
At>»at,<ini|i a. Kaawttoa. ftagUUr. 
At a Comrt of Probata beld •* tiSldly °2 
fbr tho County of York, on u,*.ffiLj"?undro<l 
J boo. In tho jr«r of our l«rd J ud te ot and slxty-elx, by tbo lioo. K- «• Bourne, aij
01 
pMODA°r BMEHY, J*uJt V*'and 
TrnKkK' »£•'£lata of Booth Berwick, iran^trWSiM Eft* *•«»««* *•*»• 
the raid executrix gl*o notloo to nil "'^t^ied bVeau.io* a copy or thin order to 
P*™ m..l^rThTeo wwk" auoccMlraly In the Umi*n 
printed at Dlddelord. In mM «,u.nlyj Umf 
astba last U.Knowlton, Keglater. 
A two*0PJ^tUtt OoorKe II. Knowlton. Register. 
At • Court of Probata holden at Alfred, within and 
for Uie County of York, wa Ue lr»t Tuaedar In 
J ana, In tho year ol our Lord, eighteen hon 
drvd and sixty ••is, by tbo Uon.E.E. Bourne, Judge 
ol Mid CouM 
JiMKHIl F. DKAHINll, named Executor In a certain Instrument, pur|H»rtluK to bo tho last will and tee- 
taiuent of Humphrey Uuodwln, Into ol Diou, In Mid 
county, deceased, baring presented tbo mum (Or pro- 
bAUi 
Ordttd. That tho said Executor giro notlco to 
•II persons Interested, by canting a copy ol this 
order to be published three wooka successively In tho 
i/aiea k J»ur»mi, printed at Blddeford, In said 
county, that they may appear at a Prol»ate Court 
to bo holden at York. In said oonnty. on tho 
first Tuesday In July next, at ton of tbo clock In 
tho fbronoon.and shewcauM, If any thoy Lave, why 
the Mid Instrument ebould not be proved, a im- 
proved and allowed ba tbo laat will and testament of 
U)f Mki(i d909AH<l. 
Attest. Ooorgo 11. Knowlton, Ragtster, 
A true ##PJ*tUfK Q#orict u. Knowlton, Register 
At a Court of Pmbate holden at Alfred, within and 
for the County ot York, on the flrtt Tuesday In 
June, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-six, by th« Hon. fi K. Bourne. 
Judge of aald l oarti 
STEPHEN P£RKINS. named Executor 
In a certain 
Instrument, purporting to b« the last will and 
testament of Den)amln Elwell, lata of Kennebunk, 
in Mid county, deceased, having presented the tame 
for probate 
Ordtr.u, That the aaid Executor give notloe to 
all (Mrsoaa interested, by oaaalag a copy of thla 
order t*» be published three week* successively In the 
Union and Journ*h printed at Ulddelord, that they 
■ay appear at a Probata Court to be holden at 
York, In aald couuty, oa the first Tuesday of 
July next, at ten uf the clock In the forenoon, 
and shew tiu.-o, If any they hare, why the aald in- 
atrument should not be proved, approval and allowed 
aa tha laat will and testament of the aald deceaaed. 
At a Court of Probate holdea. at Alfred, within 
and for the County of York, ou tho flrit Tueaday in 
June, in the year of our Lord eighteen huu- 
dred and sixty-six, by the Hon. E.E. Bourne, Judge 
of said Court 
Musts I1AMMO.N IILOTEY, 
named Executor In a 
oertaln instiuiaant, purporting to lie the laat 
will and testament of John llusaey, late of North 
Jierwlok, In aald county, deeoased, having presented 
the name for probata 
OrjrrtU, That the said Executor giro notice to all 
perMin* intereeU'd. by causing a copy uf tliia order 
to be published iu the (/aien ami JuurnaJ, printed 
at llmdefttrd, In aald county, for three weeks suo- 
ce*i<ively,tbat they may appear at* Probate Court lo 
be held at York, in said county,on tho llrat Tues- 
day in July next, at ten of tho clock In the 
forenoon, and shew eau»c. If any they have, why 
thesaid instrument should not be proved, approved, 
and allowed^as the last will aud testament of the 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within and' 
I'T the county of York,oo the flrat Tuesday In 
June, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred anl sixty -six, by the llon.K.K. Bourne, Judge 
of said Court 
/ill AltLEM K. I1AYKH. Executor of the will of Lew. 
v Is llayes, late of Klttery.ln said county, deceased, 
having prevented his llrst account of administration 
of the estate o( said deceased, for allowance 
Orjrrrj, That the aald Accountant give notice to 
all persons Interested, by causing a copy ol this or- 
der to bo published In the (/aiea *r ./durni/,printed 
In lllddeford, in said oounty, three weeks successive- 
ly, that thev may appear at a Probate Court to )>c 
held at York, In aaid county, on tho llrst 
Tueaday la July next, at ten of the elock In the 
lorenoon, and shew cause. If any they have, why the 
aarne should not be allowed. 
A true co] 
Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton. Register. 
'Attest. Beorgo II. Kaowlton. Register. 
■aid deceased. 
At 
A true copy. 
test, Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
IV, 
Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oopy. 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
, . 
Attest. Ueorge II Knowlton. Register. 
At » Court of Probato held at Alfred, within ami 
for tliocounty of York, on the tlrst Tuesday in 
June, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred ftnd sixty-six,by the lion. K.12. bourne, Judge 
of Mid Court 
TlMLLIAM IIUSC. Kxecutor of the will of James 
»r llu<e, late of Uuxton, In said county, de- 
ceased, having pri st nteu hi* first ueomint or admin- 
istration ofthu estate or said deceased lor allowance 
Or4*rt4, That the said Aceountautglve notice to all 
Kireons Interested, byeauslngaoopy 
of this order to 
published three nwki successively In tlio Um*n 
♦ Jturn*!, print**! at lllddefbnt, In Mid county, that 
they may appear at ft Probate-Court to he liolden 
at 
Vork. in Mid county, on the Ant Tuesday to 
July next, at ten or the elock In the forenoon, 
ftnd shew cause. If ftny they have, why the Mtno 
ehuul'1 not be allowed. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, (leorge II. Knowlton. Register, 
At ft Court of Probata holden ftt Alfred, within 
and fbr ttie t'ounty of Vork, on Urn flrst Tuesday 
In June, in tho year of our Lonl eighteen liun- 
dred ami sixty-live by the lIon.K. K. Rouruo Judge 
of said Court: 
SAMl'KL K. 1)1 KK, Kxecutor 
of the will ofQeorge 
II. Marston, late ot Limlngton, in stid county, 
decease)!, having presented his first account ol ad* 
ministration 01 the estate of nld deceased, for allow- 
ance 
Orj,r*.t, That the Mid Accountant girt notice to 
ftll persons Interested, by causing ft copy of this or- 
der to •*> published In th•(/n••a4r</e•l'NM.,,printed In 
Uiddeford, In said county, three weeks successively, 
that they may appear at ft Prohate Court to 
be held 
at Vork, In mI>1 county, on the first Tuesday In 
July next, at ten of the clock In tho forenoon 
and shew cause. If any they hare, why the Mine 
should not be allowed. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A trueoopy. 
Attest.Qeor<e '' Knowlton.Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden ftt Alfred, within I 
aud for the County of York,on the first Tuesday In 
1 
June, in tho year ol our Lord eighteen nun 
dred and sixty-six,by tho llon.K. K. ltourne. Judge 
of Mid C»nrt> 
I Of ISA J. RIDKOUT, 
Administratrix of tho e«- 
J tate ol Alvah Hideout Into of Rennebunk, 
In Mid county, deceased, having presented her first 
and dual account ol administration ol the estate of 
Mid deocaiK-d, f>>r allowance 
OrjrrrU, That the Mid Accountant give notice 
to all person* interested, by oauslng a copy of 
this order to be published three weeks successively 
In the Uni«a h Journal, printed at lllddefbrd, In 
Mid county that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to he holden at York, In said county, 
on the flrst Tuesday In July next, at ten of 
the clock in tho forenoou. and shew cause, If any 
they have, why the same should not be allowed 
Attest,(Jeorge II. Knowlton, Register, 
A true copy 
Attest. Ueorgc II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court tif Hrubkii holden at AlfM, within 
ami for theconntyof York, on the first Tuesday In 
June. In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred ami sixty-fix, hy the Hod. K. K. llourno, 
Judge of said Court: 
OI.IVK It I'KRKINN, nunnl In a cfrbln in.«tru- incut purporting tu bi> the Inst will anil li'»U- 
tuont of titan* 111» Perkins, lat« of York, In said coun- 
ty. deceased. having presented the fame fur |>ro. 
bate < 
OrHtrrj, That the said Olive It Pcrkinaglve notice 
to all person* interested, by causing aeopv of this or- 
der to to published three weeks successively In the 
Unit>n *•»<! Jonmul, printed at Rlddelbrd, In Mill 
oounty. that (her miiy appear at a Probate Court 
to he holden at York, Id Mid county, nn the tlr-t 
Tuesday In July next, at ten of the eloek In the 
forenoon ami shew cause, II any they have, why 
the mIiI lu*tru<nent should not he proved, ftp- 
proved and allowed a* the last will and testament ol 
mI«I deceased. 
Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register, 
A trueeopy. 
Attest.Oeorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Alfred, within 
and lor the Couuty of York, on the Orel Tues- 
day in June, In the yttr ol our Lord eight- 
een hundred and alxttr-alx, by the Hon. K. K. 
llourue, Judge of Mid Court # 
ON the petition of 
Xlosee K. Clark, Guardian ol Rin- 
soui Robert*, Cora K Robert*, Clara 1. Robert#, 
John O. Roberts. Tristram Robert*, .Martha I. Rob. 
erta, and Tam*on Robert#, minor* and children of 
John A. Robert#, or Rerwlck, In said county, and 
heir# at law «>r Kliia R Rotorta, late of lterwl-sk, In 
Mid county. deceased. praying for licen#e to tell and 
convey, at publlo auction or private vale, all the 
right, title and interest of h!« Mid wania in and to 
oertain rMle#t*te situated in llerwiek,In saidcounty, 
and the proeced# thereof to put to lutere#t. said real 
estate being more fully described In said |»elltIon 
Orrfrrstf,That the petitioner give notice thereof to 
all persons Interested In Mid estate, l>y causing a 
copy <>t this order to to published In the Union and 
Journal, printed In Rldiieford. In Mid county, for 
three w**k« su<-cef»ively, that they may app«arat a 
Probate Court to be held at York, lu Mid 
county, on the first Tuesilay lu July next, at ten 
of the eloek lu the forenoon, and shew cause, II any 
jlhey have^why the.prayer of Mid petltlou should not 
Attest, Ueorge 11. kaowltwo. Register. 
A trueeopy. 
Attest.Ueorge II. Knowlton.Register. 
At * t'onrt of Probate held at Alfred, within 
and for tha oounty of York, on the flr«t Tne*day 
or June. In lti« >*>«r of oar Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and »I»tr-olx, by lb* Uon. E. K. Bourne, 
Judge of nUd Court 
ON the petition of Cbnrlw 
K. Weld, Guardian of 
LIiila Cole lloheon, a minor and ehlld of Jere- 
miah 8. Hobaon. lata of Halite, In anid county, de- 
eoa*ed. representing thai Mid minor 1* aelted and 
WiwMed or oertain rani aalate, situated In Mid 
Uolllt, and mora ftilly deeerlbed In (aid petition: 
That aa adraatafeoa* oflbr of one hundred and ten 
dollar* ha* been mode by Isaao 8. Baaytr, of Onitnn, 
In eald oounty. for the lr»t described parcel t and that 
on advanta«eum o(hr of three hundred and seventy. 
Ire dollar* ha* been Made by Charles lloheon. or llol. 
Jit •» *|d o»uaty, ft»r the eeeond described parcel. It'« for the Interest of nil oonoerned lin- 
med lately to aeeept, and the pwnidi of sale to be 
laUiart Jbr the beaatt o< the aald minor. 
2Td to be grant*! him to eell 
ftoO^OllOO thOTOOf to nil person* Interacted In aald cetat*,hy oaaalng n oopy 
of tola ardor to bo pnbllahod In the C/a#ea * ^ oar- 
*4, pcintod iaBl* Atod, ln eald eooaty, (hr throe 
weeaa iheoeeel rely .that Uey may appear M a 
Probate Coart to be haMaa atTer£,la aald 
eounty. on the Int Tnoeday la Jaly next, at tea 
af tha elooh In too forenoon, and ahow a a a* a. It any 
Uey hare, why tha prayer at aald petltlaa ahoald 
aet bo granted. 
At l Court of Pnbttt bald »t A1A«4» within 
aadfbrtheaouatyofYork, oa the lrit,TM*duli 
J dm, In tha year of our Lord olghtetn kiMnd 
and ality-ali. by tha lion. K. £. Bourne, Judge 
of Ml«1 Court, 
MBRCY NABON, Dkaiid BiHitnx In » aertaln In- •troment, purporting to both* hut will and to*, 
tamest of Nalbaa Nmos, late of South Barwtek, in 
mM ooaaty, dNNNd, harlac praeeBtad.tbe mm for 
proaatai _ 
Or4*rf4, That the aald Iimtrli (Ira —iiaa |» 
all paraooa Intaraatad by oaualng a aopy«f this or- 
der to he published In the Umi»n + ,/nnul. prlnUd 
In Blddafcrd, la aald countj, Qirae weeks nam 
si rely, (hat they may appoar at a Probate Court to bo 
bold at York, la aaid county, on the Brat Taaaday 
la July next, at ten of the cloak In tha forenoon, 
and shew cause. If any they hare, why the aald In- 
strument should not be proved, approved and al- 
lowed aa the laat will and testament of the aald da 
AtUwUHorg* H. Knowlton, Reslater-I 
A lruecop^lteit 030^ || Knowlton, Raster 
HEW SKIRT FOB 1800. 
The Great Invention of the Age I 
HOOP SKIRTS! 
J. W. BRADLEY'S 
New Patent Duplex Elliptic, (or Double , 
8PRINO SKIRT ! 
THIS inrpoUnn cunaiata 
of Drrui (or two) Kuimr Pr»* 
Krnacn hiu Hrainw, lngcni<«Ml/ krmidfd Jtrmlg mnU 
lijktlf Ifttktr, edge to tdgt, making lh« to ntjkft, ml 
fltxiklt, tltutic JUvl durnklr Spring ever u*ed. They »rl 
dom beoit or Irak, like the tingle »|wing», anil mtMequcntly 
iwreerve their perfect aixl kmutifml tkmpr titnre lluui twice 
u long m any (Ingle •icing aklrt that cm km*, or wo kt 
1 
Mad*. 
The honpa »re corrml with J-Hjr douMe-twUted thread, and 
will waar twice aa loog m the di^le yiro covering which I* 
u*rd on all tlnjrte «t*rl hno|i iklrU. The threw UMt<*n ml* on 
evevy aklit aiv alau doutite ateel, and IttiM or dm*kit emvcred 
t« |>rev«ni the covering from wiring off the n«lil« when <lrag> 
glue down aUlra, abate atepe, kc., fce., which the/ ara r<ai- 
atantly tutyect tn when In u*. 
All are male of the m-w and elegant corded tapes, and are 
of the heai quality In every |*rt, giving to tlte we rrr tltc 
m—t graceful mm4 perftrt »kmpe |*«il>le, and are unqiwa- 
ttorahly the lighteat, ii»<«t dralralde, comfortable and couuubh 
leal skirt ever made. Vor aak> liy 
O. H. 8ELLEA, 
No. 00 Main St., (Union Dlock), 
lllDDKTURD. 4 Wit 
FOSS BROTHERS. 
NEW FIRM 
AN OLD STAND. 
We Ix-jf leare to Inform lh« puMlc that we hare this ilay 
Ukrn tlie 
STOCK AND STAND 
FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY E. A. DAY, 
—AT— 
SSE-No. 4-St 
Calef Block, Saco! 
which Mock w» *haU rr|4enl»h we«kly wllh the 
From Doston & N. Y. markets. 
Wi hare now on haixl ruil llmw of 
Brown and Gleacbcd Cottons, 
Table Linens, Deuims, 
" 
Minus, Flannels, 
Woolens, Shawls, 
Sacks anil Dress (Ms. 
▲1*0, FANCY GOODS in great rariatjr. 
£T We aoilcH a ahare at the |while patronage, «»"1 will eo- 
ikaror, h/ itrlct attention to the waota of the |*ih|lr, to merit 
theaame. FOSS BROTHERS, 
34 No. 4 Galef Ulook, Baoo. 
Parasols and Sun Umbrellas! 
A LI. PRICKS! ALL 8IZK8! 
—«t— 
C. Ji. SELLEA'S, 
•w No. ou Main m., (t'oiuu Block) UkMrfanl 21 
FANS, FANS. 
A Urge *1*1 chotcc wkctlon, 
Selling Chcnpi nt C. II. SKLLEA'Ri 
•« No. M Main Nn-rt, (I'nloo IUoek) Bklriefcnl. W 
LADIES' JtELT BUCKLES, 
"With Belling to Mnlch, 
of thf latrvt at 
C. n. SELLEA'S, 9G MAIN St., (UNION CLOCK) 
nu>m:»<mt>. 4«m 
LATEST STYLES 
f 
tTvtn all the tauliuy manufacturtr*. 
THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTMENT 
Ifl lw toiml In (be flUU>, ai 
C. n. 8KLLKA»g, No. Ort Main Ptirrt, (I'nloti Work), 
nukW.ol. 4 »J4 
SOMETHING FOR THE LADIES! 
The Eugenie Garter! 
Ton nnw hare an article proMntori to you of nmrt [ 
practical u*c than the eUntlO, l»l*> wore durable | 
one pair of the Kvauu Uikhh wiwuilui 
thr«» 
of any olMtlo mow In in, and auporlor to anjrthlng 
In •lrr»Dc« and beauty tlut hu er*r yet 
offered. 
a»d intended by IU olieapneM to meet the null or 
W» un m thl«Harterapatent hnokle.whleh make* 
More Monro when In aM than m*j alaap eonld 
w*rr*nt, and an oonatruoted aa to giro any dlaea> 
alooa to the Uart*r t<» wit the wearer. 
Call for the Kimjbxii: (Jaktbr. which oomm In the 
following alSMi .No I. im In.} Wo a, I6ln.| No. 3, 
M 
la.1 No. 3, 12 In. For tale by 
C. H. 8ELLEA, 
No. 00 Main St., (Union Block,) 
«wM BIDDKFORD. 
The SabMnber hai Juit rooolrad a largo atoek 
of 
CROCKERY. 
€fla§t and China Ware/ 
and aoMe alegaal 
COLD OILT AND WNITK 
China Tea Bets! 
ill of whloa bo will aall aa law aa aaa ba had la tfea 
ZfrZKattJ!? 
* 'c™ 
■aa^Jkae l,im Urtl J0HN80N tUHT. 
laage.aad awOl, at Ula ottoa. 
HKLXBOLDD EXTBAOT BUCISO, 
HBLXBOLD* BT7CBTT. 
hblmbold* Buomr. 
hblubold* buohu. 
THB ONLY KNOWN RBXXDY TOR 
TUB ONLY KNOWN REMHDY YOB 
TUB ONLY KNOWN RKUKDY FOB 
DLUtXTBA," 
IRRITATION OF TUX ITKOK OF TBB »•*»• 
DKB, INFLAMMATION OF THB XtDNBT* 
OATABBU Or TUB BLADDBB, 
STRANOl/ARY OR PAIN- 
FUL UK1NATINO. 
For thaat dlimw It U truly a toToroign remedy, and 
too much cannot U laid in 1U prmit*. A wngl* doe* 
hat boon known to relieY* the moat urgent lymptoau. 
An you troubled with that dtatreeeiag pain la the 
Mall of tho back and through the hip* I A teaepoon* 
tal a 4a| of Ualabold'a lluchu will rollere you. 
Physiol an b and Others 
PLEASE NOTICE. 
I make no secret of Ingredients. llilnbold'i Ex* 
tnct Buchu Is ooaipoeed of Buchu, Cvbcbs. ami Juni- 
per U«rriua, selected with p«t caru, prepared m *«- 
cm and according to rules of 
PHARMACY AND CHEMISTRY. 
These ingredients an known u ths mod valuable 
Diuretics afforded. 
A DIURETIC 
la that which acta upon the kidneys. 
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU 
ACTS OK.VTLY, 
la plaaaant In taste and Mor, free from all Injurl* 
out properties, and immediate In Ita action. 
Pot the Satiafaction of All, 
8m Medical Properties contained la Disprantoiy of 
the U. 8., of which the folio wing la a correct copj t 
"Bvcnv. Ita odor U strong, diffusive, aad some- 
what aromatic, ita taate bltterUh, and analogous to 
that of mint. It li given chiefly in complainta of Mm 
Urinary Organa, such as Oravel, Chronic Catarrh of 
the Bladder, morbid irritation of the Bladder aad 
Urethra, diseases of the Prostate, and Retention or 
the Incontinence of Urine, from a loos of tone in the 
parts concerned in its evacuation. It has also been 
recommended in Dyspepsia, Chronlo HheumsHim. 
Cutaneous Affections, and Dropsy." 
FOB, FURTHER IHFORMATIOU 
See Professor Dowses* valuable works oa the Practice 
of Tbyeio. 
See remarks made by the eelebrated Dr. Physio, of 
Philadelphia. 
Bee any and all Standard works on Medidae. 
From the Largest Manufacturing Ohomist 
IN THE WORLD. 
I am acquainted with 11. T. llelmbold; he occu- 
pied I ho drug store opposito my rosidenoe, and wae 
successful in conducting the business where others 
had not been equally so before him. I hare been fa- 
vorably impressed with his character and enterprise. 
Wit. WKlUlITilAN. 
(Firm of Powers * Welghtman,) 
Manufacturing Chemists, 
Ninth and Brown Streets, Philadelphia. 
j Ms Philadelphia 
Evt. Uullrtin, March 10/A.J 
We are gratified to hear of the oontlnueit suoeess, 
in New York, of our townsman, Mr. II. T. Hslmbold, 
Druggist. Ilia store, nrmt to the M stropolitan Hotel, 
U 2S feet front, 230 feet deep, <w»l Are«torlci in huight. 
It U certainly a grand establishment, and speaks U- 
torably of the merit of hia articles. He retain* hit 
Office and Laboratory in thu City, which are aUo 
model establishments of their class. 
The proprietor has been induced to make thli state* 
mmt from tho bet that hia remedies although aJvep- 
tieed, are 
GENUINE PIIEPARATION8, 
And knowing that the intelligent refrain from using 
any thing pertaining to Quackery, or the Talent Me. II. 
cine onler,—most of which are prepared by self styled 
Doctors, who are too Ignorant to retvl a physician'* 
simplest prescription, much loaa competent to prepare 
Pharmaceutical pr*|>.»nitions. 
THESE PARTIE8 RESORT 
to eartoua mrun» of effecting sales, auch as copying 
Cirtsof advertisements of popular remedies nod fln- liing with certificate*. 
The Science of Medicine standi SIMPLE, PITRK, 
ANI) MAJESTIC. having Fact for ita Uaals. indue- 
tlou for ita Pillar, Truth alone for ita CapttaL 
A WORdOP OAUTION. 
Health la moat Important! and the afflicted should 
dot use an advertised medicine, or any remmly, un- 
let* ita contents or ingredient* are known to otbera 
besides ths manufacturvr, or until they ars satuAad 
of ti» qualifications of ths party so offering. 
HELMBOLD'S 
GENUINE PREPARATIONS. 
rLUII> KXTItACT IlUCHU, 
FLUID EXTRACT SA USA PARILLA, 
* and IMPROVED ROSE WAS It 
Established upwards of IB rears. 
Prepared by H.T. 1IELMD0LD. 
PRINCIPAL DEPOTS. 
HELMEOLD'S DIIUO AND CMEMICAL 
WAREHOUSE, 
yH Uroadtruy, A'ns Yiri 
And HELMBOLD'S MEDICAL DEPOT, 
104 Stulh 10th Slrttt, I'htladtlphia, Pm. 
Isid by mil DrufffUU. 
Carpetings, Carpetings! 
Just received a targe variety of 
New Style 
CARPETINGS, 
which will to sold a^ 
JjOivchI UoHton Prices / 
—AT— 
F. A. DAY'S,-City Building. 
103 k lift Main M., IHdiMeftird. 33 
A LAEOE STOCK 
—or— 
FRENCH LEATHER BAGS! 
P«rlr MmnrIm, Pwiirl Vrrfmmrrr, 
Ilnlr Oil*, T«llet Article*, Ac., 
Al C. IL 8KLLKAU, No. #*, Main HUwt, (L'nion IMork,) 
Ulddrfonl. 4*34 
THE BEST PLAGE 
to buy Uii|«riul Mill American 
PCORSETS!^ 
C. II. 8KLI.KAW, No. M Main htrrrt, (I'alm HI— k) 
I)kklcf«ol. «»34 
A LARGE STOCK 
—or— 
Fancy Goods, 
ouiuittirif in part of 
Embroidcric*, Lace*, Dree* Trlaaiin* 
TToderaleevca, dollar*, Ac., 
AT C. n. PKLI.KA*, No. M Main Jtrwt, (t'nlon Work), 
IIMiliTool. 
Ilancwrinn flnlm. 
LitUr rhND Jonpk D. 11*11, Eat)., formerly Secre- 
tary of the Htate o( Maine 
Portlard, April 31. ISM. 
Mr. J M. Todd— Dtmr Sir You hiradetlred rm 
U make a •UUaiinl la relation to tba affect of your 
Uunicarlao Balm ipoamr hnd.ud 1 Rtit otNr- 
fRlly do *0. 
Kroia my early boyhood I hart bona afflicted with 
M Inrelermto diacaae of the Malt*, which at Uinea 
haa been »o Hrin that tho top of my head hat been 
I «M||UU wn if nuliK iom, anoapuM with 
Intolerable Itching. produclnr «o abandaat crop of 
dandruff and oauuatf my hair to tell off 1 bare 
tried Rear 17 all tbe nameroa* oompouudaadrertleod 
for the euro oi inch dlaeaaea, with no preemptible 
food effect, aid oflaa made tho dlaeaee woree, until 
I rare up la deapalr. Bat a ahort time alnaa I waa 
leduood to irWe your Haaiarlan Balm a trial, and 
after ular It bat» few week* 1 aw happy to aay ar 
bead la free from dandruff the Mahtac hai eearod, 
my hair a lopped folllag eat, and tho vfraloat humor 
I hat haa troubled md so many y oara la alnoet entiro- 
1/ eradicated, and I am aatiafted, with aa oooaelonal 
applleaUon of yoar traljr rateable preparation, will abolly dlaapaear. TWeore many pyaoaa la every 
O0«amtr Who ar« aft letol ae I hare been, aad lam 
oonrtnoed that aiaeh will bnd roar beautifhl oom- 
pound to aooompHah oil you claim tor IL 
UralaAUly yoara, Joatri B. Ball. 
Tho aboToaUlemeat by Mr. Hall. who la ooa of 
Mr aa* roaimaM iIIInm, aad waa fbrwarij oae of 
the propHetora of tha Praaa aaa bo ralladapoo. Ia- 
«w<wehare heard maayothera aay that they hare 
fumaad tho ai«M nod affect from the Bairn that MrTjUU hafc-IWUaMTraaaT l|M» 
COW ST1T LTIOK WATER. 
CONSTITUTION WATER. 
CON8TITUTI0N WATER. 
CONSTITUTION WAT**. 
CONSTITUTION WATER. 
CONSTITUTION WATKU. 
CONSTITUTION WATER. 
CONSTITUTION WATER. 
TBI OJCLT REMKPT xxnvry FOB 
TTIR OBLT BUI SOT BSOW* TOB 
ni oxlt bkxkdt Kxomr rot f 
» TIIK OXLT BEMKDT KBOWB FOB 
THK OBIT BKBKOT KBOWV VOB 
TIIK OXLT nXXEDT KJIOWH FOB 
TUB OBLT BKMKDT KSDWS FOB 
TUB OBLT BBMBOT KBOWB FOB 
DIABETES, 
BTOKK IB TTTK RLAPPKR, CAU'VLl'l, ORATFI, BRICK 
ucar DRroRtT, abd mucous ob milkt ois- 
(.'IIABU U AFTBB I'BIMATIBO. 
IBBITATIOJt or Till HECK or TMB IUOD1B, IB* 
rLAMMATIOB or THB BIDBBTft, CATABBH 
or TUB BLADDKB. 
STBABOL'BT ABO Bt'RBISO, OB FAIBrVX VRI3A- 
TWO. 
For thrae dlaeaaea It la truly ft •orrrriga remedy, 
and too much cannot be aald In lla praUe. A alnyle 
doae haa been known to relieve Um moat urgent ajrmp- 
toma. 
Are yon troubled wllli that dlatreaalng pain In the 
(mall of the back and through the lilpaf A teaapooo- 
ful a day of Um Couatltutlou Water will rebate 70a 
like majjlc. 
PIIY8ICIAN8 
hiTO lonfj alnoe given up the mm of baeliu, cuhebe, 
and Junl|M*r In the treatment of tlieee Anun, tad 
only um them for tlto waut of a better remedy. 
CONSTITUTION WATER 
linn proved Itaelf equal to tho taak that baa devolved 
upon it. 
I>ITJI113TIC8 
frrlUte and drench the kidney*, and by conatant nae 
aoon lead to chronic defeneration and confirmed dla- 
MM. 
Wc preacrit tho Conatltutlon water to the public, 
With the conviction that It Ima nn equal In relieving 
the daaa of dlaeaaea for which It haa been found ao 
eminently aucee»afUl for curing; and we truat that we 
ahall be rewarded for our efforta In placing ao valua- 
ble a remedy In a form to meet tho rcquircinenta of 
patient and pbyakiaa. 
Stroiuiiburg, Pa., January 50,1MW. 
D(t, finr.on. Dear Sir: 1 wl»h to Inform you that 
I have been under tho treatment of aome of onr beat 
phyilriana for nearly two yeara without receiving any 
benefit. I had loit all confidence, and I Indulged In 
but llttlo hope of a cure from any Murre. My dlaea*e 
waa Dropay, and my phyalelau* told me that there waa 
no cure for inc. 1 waa tap|ied aoine fifty tlmea, and at 
tho different operatlona about twelvo hundred pound* 
of water waa removed. 
I am happy to inform you that I have been com- 
pletely rcatored to health by tho uao of Couititutlon 
Water. 
I make this •tatcment, hoping It may reach thoae 
pertoua who may be aiinilorly allUcUtl. 
llvipcct fiilly, 
Mua. HA KG ILL C. LEVAIOYAY." 
m nrHMK^onnitfKA, on rAtitrot. MKNamrATtox, 
axd mkxohhiiauia, oil rnon'iK rtowixo, 
Both diseases arising from n faulty imrtton of the 
menstrual fluid—In ono ca»o bring too little, and ac- 
companied by serrm pain, and the other a too proAuo 
secretion, -which will Lh) speedily cured by the Co—tl- 
tuuon Water. 
That dlaeaae known aa FALI.lItO OF TUB 
WOMB, which la the rranlt of a relaxation of the 
ligaments of that or^an, and la known by a aenao of 
heaviness and dragging palua in the back awl aides, 
and at tlmra accompanied by aharp, lancinating, or 
shooting palna, through the parts, will in all oases be 
removed by the medicine. 
There la another data of •ymptotnt, arising from 
1 IMITATION OF T1IE WOMU, which physicians 
call Nervousness— which word covers up much igno- 
rance; and In nine eases out of ten the doctor dors 
not really know whether tho symptoms are the dla- 
eaae, or the disease the aymptoma. We can only 
enumerate them here. I apeak more particularly of 
Cold Feet, Palpitation of the Heart, Impaired Mem- 
ory, Wakefulness, Flashes of Heat, Languor, Lassi- 
tude, and Dimness of Vision. 
BEAD! BEAD 11 BEAD!!! 
DomrUU, Pa., June, 1MB. 
Dr. William IT. Oreoo. Dear Sir t In February, 
1MI, I waa afflicted with atigar Dlabctea ( and for flvo 
months I paaaed more than two gallons of water In 
twenty-four houri. I waa obliged to get *p aa often 
as ten or twelve times during the night, and In Ave 
months I lost about fifty pounds In weight. During 
tho month of July, 1MI, I procured two bottles of 
Constitution Water, and In two days after using It I 
experienced relief i and alter taking two bottles I waa 
entirely cured, soon after regaining my usual good 
health. 
Yotra, truly, J. V. L. DE WITT. 
Ilotttm Coneri, AT. T., December 77,1MI. 
TTX. II. Grkoo A Co. Uentai I fhvljr »{ivc 70a 
ltM]f to make use of the following certificate of the 
t|Im of Constitution MY tier, which I cm recommend 
la the highest manner. My wife «M attacked with 
pain In the shoulders, wholo length of tho back, and In 
her limb*, with pni pilot ion of the heart nmt irritation 
of the Madder. I railed a physician, who attended her 
about three month*, when he left her worse than lie 
had (band her. I then employed one of the beet phy• 
aidant I could And, who attended her fbr aboat nine 
months; and whllo sho was under his ears ahe did not 
suffer quite aa much pain. Ho finally garo ber up, ami 
aaid " ker rote teat incurable. For," said he," the hat 
tuck a combination of comjMni* that medicine firm 
for one operate* against tome other of her dyte■wltiei." 
About this time she commenced tho use of Constltn- 
tlon Water, and, to our utter astonishment, almoat tho 
flrst dose seemed to haro tho deslrrd cffcct; and she 
kept on Improving rapidly under Its treatment, and 
now superintends entirely her domestic affairs. 8ho 
has not taken any of the Constitution Water for aboat 
four weeks, and we aro happy to aay that U has pro- 
duced a permanent cure. 
WM. M. VAX UOSCUOTKJf. 
IVrtkertjltld, Own., March 2, IMS. 
Pn. W. TT. Onroci. PearRlr: Having seen your ad- 
vertisement of •'Constitution Water" recommended 
fbr Inflammation of tho Kidneys and Irritation of the 
11 ladder,— having suffered for the put three years, 
and tried the skill of a number of physicians, with 
only temporary relief,—I was induced to try yonr 
medicine. 1 procured one bottle of yonr agents at 
llart/ord, — llrtirt. Lee, hlason A Co., — and when I 
hyi used half of It, to my sarpriao 1 tbuml a groat 
change In my health. I have used two bottles of It, 
and am where 1 never expected to be In my lift — 
well, and in good spirits. 1 cannot exprree nry gratl* 
tude for It; I feel that It la all and more than yon 
recommend It to be. May the bleaalug of Uod mr 
attend yon la yonr labors of Ion. 
Yours, truly, 
LKOSARD R. RIOLOW. 
FOB aALK UT ALL tiRi ooun. rxicx, II, 
comrnrrno* cathartic lot rtua. 
consTmmo* catmartio unt niu. 
ComTtTVTtO* CATHARTIC Urn rtLU. 
OOaiTITVTlOX CATHARTIC LOT rtLU. 
rates IS CTarra not no*, 
raicnS5 ennm nox. 
rate* SO con rn nox. 
rates BO ourrn m w. 
w*. H. OEZOO * OOh 
• KOXQAV A AI.I.CT, Ownl Agm*, 
v*.« am mrrn^thw rot*. 
IQKX'.a QOODWU A OO^ 
Mttm, 
wmmkuMAoatntmvan<mM,miiai»m^L 
* 
OBADiAH DC7BOIW, 
All >nlw pmpll/r"*-'*"* 
great arrival 
SPRING GOODS! 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
—A! 
F. A. Day's New Store, 
CITY BUILDING- 
Buyera in Invited to Mil and examine ill* largaet 
atoek of dealrable gooda im oflknd la Ikb 
market. Oar atoek coaalata of 
DRESS GOODS! 
01 arary ahada and quality i Popllna,TaftUu,Mclan- 
(M, Alpaoaa, Poll IfeChevre, Valencia*, do. A 
apUndld aaaortuent of 8©otah Glaghami, 
Freneh Cambriea, Mullnj, do. Fall line of 
WHITE GOODS! 
Jaconet*, Swlaa Bfualloa, Linen Lawna. Cambric*. KIr- 
m arad aad Striped Brilliant*, at rarjr low piieaa. 
Shawls! Shawls!! 
The largeet aaaortment to be (bund In thla State, over 
auo pattern* of Spring Style*. 
WOOLENS! WOOLENS! 
A fUll llaa of Wooleaa fbr Men'aand Boy*' near, at 
leaa than one-half the former price*. 
Something: Entirely New. 
French Cloaking for 8prlng and Hummer Wear. A 
largo variety of Imported Wool Skin Ribea, 
at ono-lialf the coat of Importation. 
Hf Alao, a very large atook of Itrown and llleached 
Cottona, from 1*4 centa upward*. 
QT Call and examine,ami prove the fhrl that all 
the above good* are being aol<l at VERY LOW PR1. 
CKS, to oorreapond with the tlmee. 
FRED. A. DAY, 
Nm. 103 Sl 109 Mala direct, 
18 BIDD EF ORD 
"RUFUS SMALL (r SON'S 
.1 
OFFICE IN CITY BUILDING, 
(Directly over Um Fort Offlce), 
niDDKPORU MAINE, 
(UimMol UM Mtowlnc OU and well MtoblUhad Compaoiwi 
J. THE NEW ENGLAND, 
0 
6 
or BOSTON. 
•rtjr 000,000* 
DiriDKXDS PAID AHXUALLT, 
THE MASSACHUSETTS, 
or SPRINOriKLD. 
^ Capital (1,500,000 
THE '"PHIENIX," 
Or BROOKLYN. 
Capital «... n.ooo.ono 
l*un>t 
ToUl $1,600,000 
( THE INTERNATIONAL, 
i. or Nrvf YORK. 
XT Um Ml only Company crer orlanlaed on thl« 
Continent with an original 
MILLION DOLLAR* CAIMTALt 
Ptirplu*, nearly 4*00,000 
Capital 1,000,000 
Total .$1,400,000 
M THE "SECURITY," 
Or NKVI YORK. 
{ Capital and Aawto $l,4fti,«U 1* 
THE NORWICH,' 
Or NORWICH, CONNRCTICIT. 
(OrpuUaol 1903)$ 
Capital 
THE QUINCY, 
or Ql'INCT, MAMACinHCTTH. 
Ciuh Film) f&no.ono 
LiaMIIlk*, MM. Noi a Im un|*u<l i<r iiwHIM. 40 pt 
mK. rrtitfunl la 4liU«il< mi i Yttr RUk*. W |« eriti. 
on Oaa Yn»r KUki. 
Thrj aUo n |<r—nt tip 
TRAVELERS' & GENERAL ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE CO., 
OF HARTFORD, CONN., 
Caput t .'«n.ooo 
Th« lut muttkmol C<«i|«iijr Inmir* iwniirvi •trrfclttiu <4 «l 
dcwatpUon. 
TT A |wrwwi ln«iifr«1 In llw TrwTrkr*' (V. I»> |«> tr»r ftt, 
•nrurr* n |»4k v ai |M00, Willi ftt |W»wwMm. 
Or by paying ■roirra ■ |.4ky o4 $l»« with $i |«r 
vrrk «anprii*ai*m. 
tJ' AB IIm> rirt IfMunumr Ommfamtm w* r i«wnt «r» e»- 
tirrfy al<rk amiimnk*—mo •§>!■«■»(« m a-9 '«*'• 
I lav hi* Mm •!•»<• immrfl C«anfiMih«, ■» »"• t-«v|«n4 U 
Uk« rwli f bU •)rarrl|4l<MW, *1 l> ■■ I •« c .» Ut. k rul.- 
TT Aumf Um Mirruittll'ic Imrtia In *• rk Ctmntf, mm 
do iNMtMH UirtMtfh UJ in »njr «rt ihe *'■>»»( naaml C<«Bp». 
MMi 
Risks forerrd it onrr. Solirlt ri wutrd. 
Louei promptly piid. 
PERSONS "TRAVELING 
FROM MAINE TO CANADA 
AND THE WE6T I 
•an procure tV-k»tt at our OflW* via Uw flrand Trunk K R. 
$0.00 LEHN 
(hMi hjr any oOm route from Ihu t» 
DETROIT, C11ICA00, Iff. PAUI^ «t. MILWA0' 
KJUt, CINCINNATI, 
and afl parU Ik* W»ui and 
WMt: 
mrrra small a *»n. 
10 CHj 
mr.g 
SPRING * 8UMMKR 
BTYLE8 
HATS and caps, 
ratur-f imr 8tpU,C»Ur ml flMif, ft* Mart, 
Doy•' and dUMno*e nar, mj N teo4 
•I Oh mm of 
FRANK FOSS, 
U MAIN iruMTJAOV 
to rraalli* * ar mat I mi uwa( Um Mania or l&oaa who haw 
had Ifartr * ray hair ntuml lo It* ruuthfel ootor, and U*se 
ph>*a bald hcada haw b>*B corrmi vtlh a laiarlaDt growth 
K hair. II « !•>««■ ual Itnpruvaa UM* kuki All loltMk 
aaqaatola— wwt? rmiffnlM aaeh uUmt. For Mte hy 
ilru«x«a<a, «T wlwai etraalar* can ha ofctalnad oun«ainlii« ta» 
llmuoy to what w* hart MmW 
HOME PROOF. 
Ml hiamt 
Uaar Sir, -1 larlnc uaol a huttla of jrovr "VanrriBLi llata 
Ra*T«ajma," after hatinc trial run; ><hrr kimU without 
auccvwa, 1 mii h>|>vjr lu mi«i| hilltkrM ptna ilitrm >4 ALL 
H»»r IV-whUi« In Um Mil, anl do »y»lf alaiarily ami 
(bMtulljf nuanral htulW uuMir aa wrfi T«m«, Ac., 
juiin nu,iui.i, 
N*. • TkmI Sural, Ikatoa. 
TBRTIMONT MOM ABROAD. 
Mmn. J. K ■aaaarv * Co., 
I was IikIu tiI ay • Mnl lo maka a trial of "lUaaarrN 
Taurr.BLi IIaia Kanuaama, and I a* my Mth |4raa*l 
wIUiUm r»K* « haa had t« a» hair. I «aa oaarty half irrajr, 
mini mum, aria* <w N*tk. my h*ad la frwa (ran Oa*. 
drufT, awl m> hair haa all Um a|i*»r»op» of youlh. I fully 
Mirir BARKKm to he lha Iwt llaJr |>r*|-vmtk-»t In lie 
wxfcl. WM. 11AV1LTU.V 
rmto.Ua, N. V., April », 11M. 
J. K. BAUHJETT * Co -J^ 'ir^v n 
M. 3. BURB ft Co., Oon'l Agents, 
*tt TRKMOKT ITh H09T0N. 
To wfcaa all orini aknaM ha aklnanL 
**1 *y Pryik-ti Bkalth, *. !»., Itofclrftdd, ami I F. Stiaw, *J1 
Latest styles. 
NEW STOCK OF 
SUMMER MllUNERY GOODS 
Ji ff KKVKIVKD AT 13* StwiSt, 
comtrtiuf of 
hath, no.\ rrrs, kihhovs. Mk m «•</ /w* 
.l>/J n.owKK.s, wo.v.VjfT silks, 
> Kjir xvo fxvcr tkimmi.hux, #«., 
an>l M*ti a Muk U rttuice r««la unttUy f «ud in a QrM- 
clwi MUliurry Nut. 
I Mala «tN Crystal A rf«4r HmIMImm. 
MILS. M. J. UAV1& 
Hi. hi. f. rl, M»y, 1VA *| 
O.C.CLARK &CO., 
(»ooc«Mor« to II. L. Bowers), 
DUALSRd JN r.VKRY VARIETY OP 
MEN'S & BOYS' FASHIONABLE 
AND 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
No. 4r, Doorin/^s Block, 
a MAIX SU.SACO. 
CHAMPioOrTHTWORLD! 
vVvWJftk/ii ^ 
RANDALL & CUTTER'S 
lMFROVKDi 
Tit* eabeerltor having punhn^t U>« fbr thl* 
e»>unty, uiauitffectur** and mIU tbla GtforiU Uor*« 
Kake, *a*l it pr*p*r*d to AirnUh tbetn at abort nolle#. 
PRICE $ 3 O 
Ordera addrwacd to tb* ua<i*ralpt*d «1U r***tv« 
prompt alt* ntU o 
J. A. JOHNSON, Illddtfbrd, Mo. 
Utjr I, W4. TWil 
STEAM 
REFINED SOAPS. 
LEATHE & GORE, 
Would aollrlt Um kltoalion of lb* Uwl* »xl cvaiia- 
•n to th«lr Hlutlinl Drudi of 
Steam Refined Soaps ! 
—Tl«:^— 
AmrricHu Custile, 
C'lMMlcal Olive, 
C'mae'n Patent, 
Faailly* 
Extni, 
No* 1, 
OtaiM, 
and Sodn, 
All of 8UPKRIOR QUALITIES, In pajkagra lultable 
for the tr»<le and latully um. 
Importing our obemical* direct. and tula* only the 
mB material*, and u our Good« ar* manufactured 
andvr Hi* )>«r*t>nal <u|.hu.imi uf ouraenior pailn*r, 
•ho haj ha I thirty yearn practical ,i|i«rl«nM In the 
huniifu, w* therefor* awur* tb« imMiti with *vnl> 
Ucnce tUat a* can and will CurcUb tb* » 
BK*T GOODS ATTIIK LOW KMT PRICK* 
Having r<-«*atly enlarged and erected Nrw Woaaa, 
Containing all tb* avleni lm]>P>vt*»enta, we are <»- 
•Me«l to I lira tall a aupply of Kaapi of tbe Krai 
<4mmllilr*, adapted to tbe demand lor Kaparl and 
l>«Maratir I'aaiaMyiiaa. 
LEATHE «Se OORE'S 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS 
•OLD at ALL TUB 
Wboloaalo Orocora throughout the Stato. 
LEATHE & GORE, 
31IT Ctmatrfhl »•., 41 * AO Bmch Kirtfl, I 
U fURTLAN D, MK. 
M- TO TIN PEDIEBS! 
CUMMINC8 Jt WEST 
Offer jroft ih* bntTIn War* mad* In th* County, at | 
PRICES THAT DEFT C0SPETIT10JI. 
Also.-r*d!«r» Boppll* of all klndi, »j»eh as Yank** I 
Notion*, Japana*d andI Brtttaala War*, UUm | 
aM Woodto War*, A*., It. 
Noa. 113 A 115 Main Btraat. 91 
STEAM 'GRIST BILL BIDDEFORD BE. 
TI1K "llardy Maahln* Cto." will eon Una® 
U> k**p 
this part of tb*lr basin** la mil •»*ralioa .a^*c 
tb* *ar* and sup*rrlsloa of th*lr skiilftl Millar, J. 
I). K<>ye, tad trust th* p*opl* of this vtolnltv wlU 
••mtlnu* their Ub*ral patron***, which will m**t 
with pmtnpt att*attoa 
W* ha** Un at th* Mill as y*t. Omt ran «/ 5l#n#s 
and mum oth*r Mill property fbr Hal* C**ai». 
IT CliARLES llARiiY Alt. 
ROYIL HMMI LOTTERY OF CUBA 
Oonduetad by th* Bpanlah QortranMl 
$160,000 II COLD DRAWS ETERT 17 DATS. 
Prlaaa cashed and Information fernUh*d, th* high. 
Mt rat** paid fur Ifcmblooas and all hinds of tiold and 
8H»«r « also for all Uov*ra»*at H*curlu*«. 
TAY&oRA Co., Baok*ra,U WallHt-Nbw Yoa*. 
Ijrli 
CARD. 
«. h«r liiin to Ibfbrvi lh« lltlMM 9t Dmo 
i&Hssiianwc4 x« --- 
»n<t cu«rMtkw«rr. whw »• ikpttia b« pi«M«a u» m« 
our M«wti ud pktrooii 
., In ouBMCtlum «iU» W»« CbmIIm uff all <lMenptlon at prW« MMm. Tw ihu* who wlahlubay U) «oU c«u u. m. w «™ .. -iL^ t } ic ■—o. Ayil M. lite wl 
»VY YOUR 
CLOTHING! 
ot>«.own «aoa. 
WOOL CARDING 
— 
CLOTH DRKMINC, 
a iuinio. 
WON'T USE AWY OTH ER 
ft 
The right article finally ; ererjbod; like, il; U purely re^Me; {.umow 
weeks, or money refunded. Il will do »l ****7 *,in.0* l'irow application 
w 
of the tcalp. It is a- nice a bair dre-ing ai »in the market. 
ASK FOR 
^ 
W JU — 
VEGETABLE MIR INVItORATOR! 
J. WEBSTER «fe Co., 
• Nashua, N. H. 
•MMjITjMJY C OmVy 4 Cry fit al Arcade, 
fieieml Agent for BIJdefordA Hnco. 
y7 
ftiKEAT SALE 
CARPETINCS, 
AT r. A. BAY'S, 
3S No*. I&3 »a«l 105 MaId »tr«f t. 
<luinov Mutual 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
up guiNcr, mass. 
<'«•* rami. March irTiiuU.wrtlOO.OOO. 
AND ALL LOSSES PAID. 
Marpln«*vrr rfUaaniarr, «»rr IIO.OOO. 
nWKLLINa-llorSKH, ii«UHKIIOLI» FURHITtJIlK, 
VAMimr IIARNS A OINTKNTS, ('MTHt'lIKH, 
STOKKS, lithiT4 HIIOK MANL'KAtTOUIKS, 
ami Uiv MfiroluMf* of |»rop«rty injured on very fn- 
vomlile tortua 
Thin Company ha* ix-tn In <>|»cration nvrr flfTi-cn 
Imm ih«I<I uwr $LVV*al In lo«*t)», over ilOVJiai 
In l»lvi.|«-n>K an<l I* now |«yin* III |icre«-nt- dividend 
un all A rt»k*. 
Ml Lows Promptly .liljuxtrd nnd Pniil. 
WU.8. UOllTON. PrtaldMt. 
Oil AM. A. IIOW I. AN n, Hee'y. 
HUKl'M NMAl'.LA HON, 
:tiaa I 'I Acanta A»r lliddelord an<l vicinity. 
THOS. P. S. HAMPSON, 
HAIR DH15SSER, 
ISLAND HAIR DRESSING SALOON, 
N*. lO Purlarr Ulirntl. >i*c«n 
OSK Ow* North nf York 
CW 0«untln* K»*n, the lanie<«t 
Ultl IIN«t «.'■»!>««•• I!•-US 111*1 l«lj Mui lUktl U|> lu »IK »l- 
rm rtjffc* In the two (1r*hTul f«* j*»t femra, hi* ►•lic- 
it* <ubI will n>kaif>« to until a continuant* ut tin- MUM-. 
HAIR CUTTING, CURLING. CHAMPOOING, 
Sharinc, Uair and Whi&ker llyrins. 
iI-kv In the hlrhmt styW" of the itrt 
Abn, fhr aale, Hair Ke*t<«rr warrnntnl b> turn IImy IUIrtn 
IU original o4»f 111 two wffrka or 1 to pay, and to rv*fc«v I lair 
nn lUfcl llrwU. ll«ni|»Hi'«(!.TiimM Cream iu*l Miblinllknl 
VwuNf (HI* f<* Mk at l«>w |mt. 
Mmo, IMv, l<UkL 40 
!For the Holidays! 
CHRISTMAS, NEW YEAR 
BRIDAL CIFTS ! 
For Mlo »( TWAMDLEY A GLEAV1B*, 
M CryaUl Arcwlo. 
WHICH IS THE CHEAPEST 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
In the Country p 
THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL. 
WHY «? 
IVrnanc It ilrrUir* ami jMiya the larjjmt Annual PlrMentl 
of any cwniany in the wurtil. 
ll»w out It tlhnl to |«jr larger dlvtdeod* than any other 
Lite I ttMiranee Company? L 
llmUH iu uf MMfmcnl tra tarn tlwi any other 
Cowtpany. (he Mm. (\minii«l<>iirn' He|«-rt.) 
1 
III ran It alliwa It* A*etita nothing fkw atlrrrtWing. 
Becaww It par* iU Muhcitov ami AjrwiU Wm e««nmiaaloaa [ 
than any other Co., /br the mm that they can pi hoalneai 
rnndfti without itmtUlntf. 
Th»y Imh fr<*i 10 to IM Pottclea per day, whk-h th»w that 
people air getting enlightened in the of Lite Ineur- 
anae. And all *» Into the IIKUT and CHkLU'KST Conpuiy. 
TTxae Ucto can be i-rored by catling upon their Agent. 
It /JOHN II. SMALL. 
IF YOU tTj.TT A MCE 
■SILK OR KERSEY HAT,* 
FRANK FOSS, 
IS MAIN sr., SACO. 
.Agonts "Wanted 
In errry town In York County to wll the eclebratwl 
LEAVITT 
SEWING MACHINE 
jy Apply to Kinery k Co., No. \ Union Dlo«k 
A'^vnt* fl«r York County. 14 
BABY CARRIAGES. 
* NKW urr or IIAIIV CAUKIAlim ju»t rmlml. 
A Iticwfhmi %*.'£* U> tlto.oo, »i 
Chiulbourno «Sc- Nowell'fl, 
17 SJ Main Nrrrt. | 
DON'T FOttGET 
Th«t UOLI)MnilOU(l!l It nolr R^rnt for 8*co un«t BUI* I 
ilufork 0>r aom oi Die bvst 
PARLOR & M STOVES! 
that arc inrwlo la this country. Ida stock of 
ttturv* an<l all k lints «r 
Tin, Britannia and Japanned Ware, 
'Is not excelled In this county. 
«,ff i W Main Street, Blddefhrri, Me. 
BOY YOUR FURNISHING GOODS 
D. *. OWKN A HON. 
NOTICE. 
THE sabanrlbars ha*« purchased the tannery 
In I 
NumeevlUe. Maco, built by Mr. Cola, where tbey 
wilt earry ua tba 
Tannin* ami Currying Rnsinru. 
The hlfheet market price will be paid for llark and 
Hides. 
Aula Laatber direct fn.m tba New York market. 
Manufacturer* of Calf and I'ppcr Leather. 1'lsjter- 
inf Uair for sale. 
WALLACE BROS. A CO. 
B- U. * K. WAkUca, t 
Wm. U. WuiTia. f J1 tf 
WHICH IS THE 
Great Life Insurance Co. 
OF THE COUNTRY? 
The Conn. Mutual! 
whx «? 
I. II hat the /ery#*f niimhor of member*. 
II. It hae the annum Inured. 
III. It ku the Jery#*l lurnlu*. 
IV. It haa the Utf#*l divisible lurjilu*. 
V. It kii the tareeal butineM, 
VI. ltkulh*(»fN(tat«ie. 
VII. Ithaa bed throughout lUwhele hl»tory 
»*« tmmUtU kTtnn eiMBIM. 
VIII. II obUlM the trtwi >w»m row of Id- 
tereet oe IU hjwe>»e»to. 
IX. It therefure hralike* (entrance it 
thaa aajr other ooaipoajr. li 
If. W. BAY, 
A action ul CmhIhIm Mvnhaat, 
TvrODLI) Infbna the people of BkbMbrd, 8aeo and 
f» Tteleltr. that he hae taken oat lleeaee to eell at 
Aietkaht ail who aajr hw hUa with aoall. Aleo 
all klM of Jeeoad Hm4 JVvilurt teaftl mmd «eM 
oa reaeoaahle tern*. Beooad haad Bterea at all kind* 
ea haad. C»e> Seat Chain n hMiaed. Feather 
WU..iiait—tty oa haad. Plaee of haalaeea Liberty 
M. S Qatkic Ml**, 
3d. I MX v— 
OTHIM li Um Wt pltN to get r14*1"' I M *• U ********** 
Teachers' BUnk OntiioatM 
FeeMleat thaOMaaer the Galea mA Journal. 
rr TO TIIK UDIU.A 
CEO. H. HEED & CO.'8 
PATENTED Oct. 17. 1BUO. 
WILL NOT FREEZE. 
TilK rccutant 
ilnnMwl we lutre h»l lur LIQUID DYC8 hit 
imluonl im tu pal up ft c«a>|4eU Hue «< 
40 Shades, all Liquids, 
which will nrommrul Utrautlrr* l«» evrry one whu >iu 
rvcr imkI U<|uM- Uyiw t* 
0RILLIAXCT or COLOR. 
tmnnirr or uhk. , 
cLRTAixrr of satisfaction, 
fcoxomy or rim:. 
FRKF.ItOM FROM ALL DUST or DIRT. 
MORItAXT *t DYLS COMItlXKtlI 
IX ONE PREPARATIOX. 
TV only !»)m of lh<- kit* I ever Invrut-il f.* Silk, ami 
IV ah- r« th.it * ill clvr * |»rfivt color rv<|iiirlni; otily 5 to 30 
iniiniu-a, nromllitg to »ha<k>. 
Full iltr»\th*H fur urn-, uikI (VrtlllonU* fn>ai roiliw-til Chtit- 
UU »Ith •wli iru'kiiyr. 
Kti>i|4>-» iuliiilly ilynl with (iK-li of the o4on <*» »llk aixl 
wi.iIhii, may Iw jrcti ami th<-l>y<-* oUaiiml at all »torv«( for 
'JArmit*. 
J j- If ynti ikairv t» ln««irc KATIfFAWHIlY COIilllH, In 
tlx- >lK<rt>^ ttitw, «Uli tln'kiu>l tn«ii>l>-, liHiuire for HEED'S 
I.K(HI) 1)1' KH, iikI (oil nii olhrr, an ikrjf art iMr 
UN I If lit I lllhll < '•/»/■«. 
(•KO. II. Itl'IKI) A Co.. Mitnufiirttirera, 
WW, S70 A &7'J OmmmtcUI Stnvt, llOHTDN. 
S t l>y l»r. A. Iliiooti, IJl*rty Sliwt, 1'JwlO 
DRS. FRIEDRICH, 
OCULISTS AND Air HINTS, 
02 oarveAt., boston, 
Pernio Uirtr wliole attention t» Ux- ieirnt\fir treatment nf 
Atlhrna, Traekeith, Hronekitii, Ckrumr Catarrh, Partial 
l)fa/nrt», Dtxktirftt from ihr Eur, Aoi'tr«in tkr llrml, 
TV l)»uliriut, Arurii/j/M, llktumatiim, uihI 
All diseanrs of Ihc Eyr, Ear and Throat, 
requiring either mnlirml or »uryic*t »U. 
DRS. FRIEDRICH 
will |«y pr«fr»"l«iiiil tI.Iu lo Hiililrfuril it rrgu 
lor InUn jli. 
The riiloniuiit Journal wlllalway* In due time contain prop- 
er notice it< to tlie iIhjt of their arrival, etc., etc. 6tf 
Isaac W. Henderson & Co. 
Manufacturer* to onler of 
PAGED BLANK BOOKS, 
—rnoM—- 
American, English, French and 
(■ertnitn l*upcra, 
OP EVERY FORM AND STYLE OF FINISH; 
JOB PAPER RULERS 
BILL-HEAD MANUFACTURERS, 
BINDERS Of ** 
PERIODICALS AND SHEET MUSIC, 
Of every Name and SHac, io every Style, Shade, aikl moat Dur- 
ill lo Blading | 
OLD BOOKS REBOUND, &C. 
74 MIDDLE ST., 
Corner of Kxohane« Stroot, 
l*tf PORTLAND, IvIE. 
AMERICAN KUHKIUM I'ATtNTS. 
■» ■■ vnnv 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
L*t* Jgenl of V. S. Patent Ofllc*, tfwklnglon, 
(kmdot It* act of IKJ7.) 
70 State Street, opposite Kllby Street, 
BOHTON 
AKTKR an extensive practice of upward* of 20 years, continue* to secure flMNtl In the L'nited Htates 
also In lireat Britain, Kranoe, and other foreign 
Countries. Caveat* ttpecitlcatlona, llunds. A*alj;n- 
ment*. and all Paper* or Drawing for Patent*, ex- 
ecuted on liberal tortus and with deepatch. Ile- 
aearchea uiad« into American or Foreign work*. to 
detenulne the validity or utility of Patenta or In 
veutioua—and legator other advloe rendered In all 
matters touching the snme. Conies of the claims of 
any Patent tarnished l<y remitting One Dollar 
Assignments recorded at Washington. 
Hn .ij/rnry in tkt Umlrd j|«fr> foiirnri tu/irrior 
foeihlin for uhhuHmy Poirnlt or tucrrlaimlmjf tkt 
oatmhibi/ilp of ini>#nfioN*. 
During efcbl mouths the subscrl>«r, In course of 
his large practloe. tuade on tutrr rejected applica- 
tion- MXTKKN AITKALN, KVKKV one of which 
*a« decided In Am fmvor by the Comuiiaaloner ol 
Patenta. 
TKST1M0N1ALS. 
"I regard Mr. Kddy us one or the mo*t rapiblt and 
Mtreraa/M/ practltiooera with whom 1 have bad olli- 
olal Intercourse." 
CIIARI.E8 MASON, 
Commissioner of Patenta. 
"I hare no hesitation In assuring inventora that 
they cannot employ a person mvrr romprlrnt and 
truniu-ortkw, and wore aapable of putting their ap- 
plication* In a form to aecuro for them an early and 
la\oraMc consideration at the Patent Ulllce." 
EI»IL'M» llt'HKK, 
Late Commissioner of Patent* 
'•Mr. R. II. Rddy has made for me TII1HTKEM 
applications, on all but one of which patenta hate 
been ((ranted, and that la now pemliaf. 8uoh unuiia- 
takealdo proof of great talent and ability on lila 
part leada iua to recommend all Inventor* to apply 
to him to procure their patenta, aa they may b« aure 
of having the most faithful atUutlou bestowed on 
Uieir eases, and at very reaaouablo aharma." 
JOHN TAUUART. 
Boston. January 1.19C6. yrl 
Real Estate 
For Salt* in Bitltloford. 
Tht Sae* ffattr I'otcrr C». 
Oftera for aale at reduced price*. from one tn on* 
hundred acre a of rood farming land. part of whlob It 
covered with wood, and located within about thraa 
fourthaof a uitle fttui tho new city block. AUoa 
larre number of houae aud atore lot* In tha rlolulty 
of the mills. Teruis eaay. 
IStf T1I0S. QUINUV, Jgtnt. 
foujstd, 
OlST 2VXAX2ST STREET, SACO, 
■ I the atorr ef 
FRANK FOSS, 
The lArffr*t aud Dot Acaurtmrot of 
HATS AND CAPS, 
Of all klula, fh<m a chonp Woul to a nice frrnch, which 
he la wiling at moderate prlcr». 
19 Git* him a call. 
PAPER- COLLARS AKD CUFFS, 
ol erery Style and Color, for aale by 
37 IK M, OWEN fc HON*. 
ladies' kid Clo ves, 
•f til* baat quality, 
IN BLACK. WHITE AND COLONKD,| 
all alaea, for aala by 
C. «. SELLEA, 
II No. I Bain Block, DfcMahrt, H ». 
JOHNSONTlIBBYT" 
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES 
•» %'•••• ill t*** n \ 1 I*1 t*it# ■'j 
PeppereU Bqnar*, Smo. 
W x-JOHNSON, II 8. R. LXBBT. ] 
SPUING STYLES. 
• <i J m 
HATS, CAPS, 
t 
—4HD— 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
—m^m 
NOW 
18 TilB TIME TO BUY A 
NEW HAT OR CAP, 
M1 havvjuit recced a •plcnriid aMortmeni, 
outwitting uf tha 
Dexter Hat, 
Reconstruction Hat, 
Brighton Hat, 
Morton Hat. 
Paragon Oap, 
Collego Cap, 
G-rant Cap. 
all of which will be told to the ntUtotlon 
of curlomorx, at tho atora of 
• J. W. LITTLEFIELD, 
(-nr. of Mala and Wnter Street*, Snco. 
_ 
18 
DANIEL POND, 
An KMT ruB TI1H MAI.K or 
WH. P. EMERSON'S PIANOFORTE, 
BOSTON. 
Mil. KMKIU'ON 
liiid 1*iii In tlx" mnnulHrtiirr of 
llanfiirfru the h-t Iwinty ycnr*, iiihI th>* flr»t cUm 
awanW at tin- U»l l>ut ihm* of (lie Mechanic*' A+- 
unrUIInn of Ihwiiin, aixl lit llic KkliiHtliHi <if tlx* Marylnml 
Inatltnte at Baltlm*** i aUu, at the Wnrrmtif MtrliankV A»- 
»«rlatlcn f-T the U-t WU'AHK I'lANOKIlltTK. We wll 
11»nm fifty ilolUre lf« llian l»<*(on IVkra. TImmp wishing 
to buy clnap, will flixl It ('«r (iH-ir Intcrmt Ui buy of ua. 
AN1> AUhITToK BALK 
S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S 
AMERICAN ORGANS. 
The moot pcrfirt anil licautlful Mm lea I Instrument In the 
irorlJ for the American Home Circle. 
TIIK AMKIHCAN OIU1AN MAKES HOMK ATTKACT- 
IVK, ami rvllmj hjk! tkvuUn the iiiUmU of ulL Uiarriri'L 
in its Amuiuxca and nrram. 
Itr Seventeen—17 — First Premiums were 
•warded to tbo Amerioan Organs IN TUB 
MONTH OF OOTOW12K, 1805, over all com- 
pernors, nt- different State and County Fairs. 
Flmt IVrtnlura swnnlol to the American Otkmii at the 
Orwit New Y«irk Htate AiirkuHur.il Kwlr at Il»c!K-»U-r, 8r|>t., 
1H0I, over tlie wli«4c catalogue exhiMtul by the uiost cele- 
brated maker*. Melodeona for nale. 
3D. I>03ST3D, 
N<>. 4 Crystal Arawle, Lllnttjr Street, lildilefont, Me. 1) 
"fashionable 
MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT! 
, CALL AND SBB 
MRS. TAPLEY'S 
ELEGANT 
BONNETS AND HATS. 
I WOULD Inrorm my frlsmts and patrons that 
I 
have juaj returned Irom Now York with 
A EIV GOODS, 
AND ALL TIIN 
LATEST SPRING AND_SU.MMER STYLES. 
I shall endeavor, a* heretofore, to please all who may 
lavur inn with a call. 1 flatter inyioll that upou 
•lamination of my «H>da«nd style*, tho !<*• 
die* will not he disappointed In miality 
or price, m 1 aoluotod thou wllli re- 
gard to tho wants of iny emtou- 
era. Heclln* grateful for pant 
patronage,! would conllaU 
ly Invito you to make 
AM EARLY CALL. 
HTAll order* from the neighboring towns prompt, 
ly attended to. 
BONNETS ANDlATS BLEACHED, 
PRRSSKD AND COI.ORKU, 
In the be*t manner possible, and at short notice. 
Remember the place, 
MRS. A. A. TAPLEY, 
A OASIS IILOCK, FACTORY ISLAND. 8ACO, ME. 
Saoo, May, IflCO. 10 
A Rare Chance for Bargains! 
NO. 4 QUINBY'S BLOCK, 
OPPOSITE TI1E POST OFFICE, BIDDEFOHI), SIR 
purnTtuee 
AMP 
UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 
Condttlng of the following article* ■ 
Cbambcr Sets, Sofas. Lonnges 
CENTRE TABLES, 
BUREAUS, SINKS? MIRROR8. 
Teapoy a, What Not*, list Treea, Rooking. Qcnt'aKaay 
ami Ladle*' Howing Chair*, Ottoman*, Crlcketa, 
BEDSTEADS & MATTRESSES, 
01 alt kind*. Spring Dad a. Feather Reda, Hair an 
leather Pillow*, Cane and Wood Chalra, or every 
dencrlptlou. Cradle* and Settee Cradle*. Deal 
and Kltohen Tablea of all alaaa, I) lack 
Walnut Tablaa of all alae* made to or- 
der. Alto, a large varletv of Chil- 
dren'* Chalra, Crib*. Trundle 
lleda, Ac., Ac.. Ac. Alao 
WOODEN WARE, TUBS, PHILS, TRAYS 
Sowlf, Knife IVtxea. Waah Board*. Ilrooma, Mop 
ilandlM, Wood Dorset, Ac 4c. Alao, 
TABLE COVERS, WINDOW 8HADE8, 
Brushea, Kcroaeno and Plnld Lamp*. Alao, Fair* 
bank's Patent Fluid. 
Beiairii, Cabinet'anil Upholstery Work, 
Don* In all Its branches. Varnlthlng. Pollahlng. 
boxing and packing Furniture for transportation, A*. 
gy Beooad-band Knrnl ture, Carpet*, heat her Bed a 
Mattrasse*. bought. Mid, or exchanged for mw, on 
Reasonable Tcrius. 
Second MM and Stoves, 
Bought, aold or onlUMigtd, and constantly on hand. 
We would rMpeclfull/ larlto all to ulro ua oooll bo 
for# piroh&itiig ilMwbvTt. 
GOODWIN ft TURNER, 
ttf JUDDBFORD, IIA1NB. 
1 OHOHijERA. ^ 
Al> 
DIARBHCEA CTJRE1 , 
Stmt teall/ should bar* a botUo of thla modi, 
elnoon hand te omooT aaattaok of laolplant l)l»r. 
FURNITURE. I 
THB 
Best Assortment of Furniture 
m tu ootnrrr, ui m mid at m nou or 
CHADBOURN & NOWELL, 
82 Main St., Blddeford, 
CmmMoc In part of 
NEW STYLES PARLOR SUITES 
SOFAS, 
* 
TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES, 
Kaar Chairs, RmIiIh| Chairs. 
MARHLK TOP, DLACK WALNUT k MAHOGANY 
Centre Tables, 
CaM, Rxtmlnn, Toilet ami Com moo Tablet, 
C1IK8TNCT AND UKAINKD 
CHAMBER SETS, 
flllt llaml iuvI Pai*r Curtain*, Ruotic RllmU, Hair, llu«k,Kx< 
ecbioc ami l'*lra Leaf MaUrvwcs, lire U«ne ami Common 
Feather*, Look In* lllmw, llureuua, WcmVn and lloilow 
Ware, Ilium*, Hrunlun, Feather UuaUfs, Rahy Carriage*, 
Toy ami Tip C*rt«,R«iUb-ad»,HHl Cnnl*,Clothe* Line*, Clothe* 
Ilanra, Toilet Hark*, WiuJi 8umU, ami a (irai variety of oth 
er Uniii trktek iet qfftr ftr i(Ui ml Ik* LOIfE8T CASH 
PRICKS. 
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER. 
BTT All klml* of Rr|«liinir, l'|>l»>l«teriiif; ami Cabinet Work 
June with watu-M ami dbiwtch. 
J. CHAPROI'RN, 
33 MM. II. NOMTKLU 
No. 82 Slain Mrret. 
THE 
PERUVIAN 
SYRUP 
la'a protected rotation or tho 
PROTOXIDE OF IRON, 
a new dlncovory in medicine which 
8TIUKK8 AT TIIK JIOOT'oH DI8KA8K, 
liy aupplylng tho Blood with IU vital principle, or 
lift) element— IIION. 
Tlila It tho aocret or tbo wonderful aucoeaa of tlila 
remedy In curing 
UYSrKP.SU. LIFER COMPLAINT. DROPSYJXF.R- 
FOUS AFFECTIONS. CHRONIC DIARRIUEA, 
IIOII J, CIIII.LS AND FEI Hits, HUMOUS, 
LOSS of CONSTITUTIONAL FltlOR, 
DISEASES of Ik* KIDNEYStr HLAlJ- 
DEIf, FEMALE COMPLAINTS, 
ami al1 d inmh origi natlng I n a 
BAD STATE OP THE BLOOD, 
or accompanied by debility ora low ttaltnf the nyiem. 
Being free from Alcohol In anyfbrm.ttf energiting 
tfftcl! art nol followed bp eorrrt/iondlng reaction, but 
are permanent, Infixing ttrent/lh, vigor, and ntir lift 
Into nil pnrta of the ayatem, and building up iui IIION 
CONSTITUTION. 
DYSPEPSIA AND DRIIILITY. 
From the venerable Archdeacon Scolt, I). D. 
Duniiam, Canada Kaat, March 'it, ittl.Y 
* • * I nin an inveterate Pyapeptio of wore than 
25 year*' itanding." 
• • * havo •>eon ao wonderfully benefitted in 
tho three (hurt weeka during which 1 havu uned the 
Peruvian Hyrup, that I ean aeatcely perauade rnyaelf 
oFthe reality. People who have known me aro aaton- 
iahod at tho change. 1 aui widely knowu, and can but 
recommend to others that which ha* donu ao tuuoli 
for uie." • • • • 
CASK OP TWB5TT YEARS' 8TANDM0 CURED! 
From IniUf Jewell, No. 15 Avon Plact, Ronton. 
H 1 havo aufTorcd. and aomctlmea auvcrely, for 27 
yeara, from dyapeiuda. I couiinoncv<l taking the IV 
ruvlan Hyrup, and round immediate benefit from It. 
In tho eourrc of three or four week* I waa entirely ro- 
llevcd from my tuflerlnga, and have enjoyed uninter- 
rupted health ever aluce." 
A CLERGYMAN WRITES AS FOLLOWS 
" My voyage to Kurnpe U Indefinitely postponed. 
I have discovered the Ki unUIn or Health' on thir 
aide tho Atlantic. Three bottles or I'eruvlan Hyrup 
have rescued ino from tho fangi of tho (lend dya- 
ptpala. 
Thousand* have been changed bf the u»t nfthin reme~ 
dg, from u-tak, ticklg, mifJ'trimj crealurtl, to ttrong, 
health) and happy men and women ; and intalidi eaunol 
rnuonatlf htnlult to yicr it a trial. 
A pamphlet or thirty-two pagea, containing certm- 
catea or cures and reooinmendatton* Ircm aoine or the 
moat eminent lihyalciana, clergymen, and other*, be- 
aldea muoli otner valuable and Inloieatlug matter, 
will be aunt frtt to any ouoaendlugua their name and 
realdenee. 
•y 8oo that each bottlo haa PERUVIAN SYRUP 
blown in tho glaaa. 
FOR SALE BY 
J. I*. Dlnamorr, 30 Dey Htrcct, New York. 
Srtli \V. Kowir tc S«h, I 8 Tremont St., Iloaton, 
And Ay all Druggith. [lieo7 
IODINE! 
DR. FT. ANDERS' IODINE WATER. 
A Pure Solution of Iodine without a Solvent t 
Containing a full ijrain to each ounce of u-attr. 
The uioai powerful ▼ IihIImIiiu ngcal mid 
K<-»i«rntirr kMWN I 
It ha* nn<l u ill euro SCROFULA In all It* manifold 
(i.rinii UI.CERS, CANCERS, SYPHILAS, MALT 
RHEUM nnd It hM boon uumI with nutontrhlnj; »uo- 
«•«> nucce'K In cu*e« of RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA. 
CONSV St PVION.EE MALE COMPLAINTS, HE JUT, 
LIVER, and KIDNEY DISEASES, ire. 
Circular sunt frkk to any addreri. 
1'rlce $1 liu a bottle. or G lor |Vi*i. 
Dr. II. ANDKHS A CO., Phygiciana and Clieml'U, 
428 Urondway. Now Vurk. 
Also for rale by 8KTII W. FOWLK A CO.. IrtTro- 
iiiunt «t, Mutton, and l>y DruxgUU Kuiiurully. (IJ«tu7 
teIoenTTouses 
FOB SALE! 
10(Tit for Mile 
ooe 2-trrv-rocnt Ibia»o mi 1H»4 «tnrt i al»o one 
2-tt-nriiM-iit IIihim- with nine UhnmumI feet of I. lie I on tlw 
■M( rMe of Alfml nlmH | »l*> two U-octortil Ihki«c* <«i WhaIi 
In/tiHi itm-t. TImw Im'iiwk are all In il«lrol4c I<*-mIUi«v, ami 
an- al* unrentable. Tiny will bu *>M vcrjr clietip, If 4|>|>ll*l 
for «>nn. W. (1. U(KHII. 
llia.lef.ml, July •», 1W. 31 
BONDS FOR SALE. 
City of BiMeforfl Six per cent. Loan, 
$100,000. 
BY authority of an »ct of the U-jrUUture, 
Ami by authority 
from llw City Council f»r Ok- |iuriii«e*of ©miaolldatlnir the 
debt of the eltt tlie unlmlKiml, Tmuurrr nf the City of 
Ulddcfonl, offi r* to Uie |ni>»Uc a avriea of Bond* IiuuIiik lix 
jrr cent. Interval per annum. 
TIk*' lloidU are kuuul under date of May l«t, 1805, ami 
|Mval>l>' In U'u, fifteen and twenty year* fr«nu lluttdate. 
Tlie lotm-Kt U |*yalitc w—I anmully l>y cuu|»na attached 
to each ItonJ, which may l«ec ut <4T and aold to any llauk or 
Danker, or U latyablo at the otfrv of the City Tmuun r. 
8. I'. JltKHNNKV, Tmwurer. 
ntddetml, July <Uh, 1M4. » 
COFFIjy WAREHOUSE. 
SOMETHING NEW. 
JC. LIBRV.Ni Proprietor, fbr thla city, ol J. • 8. MKIlIllLL'g PtUnl Cofi* /.iJ—putf ntrd ZTd 
March, IMS, Thla Improvement oon*i»U In cutting 
off the lid, with a projection for the name plate i the 
lid turning baek over the plate with a eorreapondlng 
receM. The greatadvantage of thli ityle of coffin* la 
to exhibit the plate with the lid either open or eloart 
—«/MM abowing the plate in IU pioper place, be- 
•Idea adding very much to the beauty ol the cofln. 
Our Collin Warerooina were eatabliahed In 18m, by 
reqneet of cltliena, who have given it a liberal pat 
ronago, to whom wo would render thanka for paat 
ravora t alro.for the liberal patrunagA of thla vicinity. 
No palna will be aparcd to give aatiafactlon, and 
make thla Uie But coffin ffera EHMukmenl In thlt 
county. Aa we are continually making new ioi 
gruveinenta,every thing will be fitted up in the very 
Kobe* and PUtea conatantly on hand and fur- 
nlahed to order, at onr 
Cela MaaaAirlerr Bnrew alrrrl, 
_ j.c.Linnr. P. S. I hare the ezeloalre right af aaleln Uldde 
fort for Klake'a Patent Metallic liurlal Caaee. 
Diddefort. Me., April, 1864. yifl 
FIRE INSURANCE. 
TNSURANCK agalnc! Ara on all kind* W InamMa pmprrt/, A In Um Mfart *nJ U«l tampatm la tk» tUtm. lAlhraU 
iKTNA, HARTRORD, CONN., 
Capital ti^AOOO 
THE HOME IN8. Ca, NEW HAVEN, 
iJOOOOQ. V* 1 ■1 f»w,ww« 
HOLTOKE M. F. INS. CO., 8ALEM, MASS. 
NH AviikM* capital, >00,000. 
UNION FIRB INS. CO.. BANQOR, ME., 
Ckpttal r00,000. 
By J. M. OOODWIW, 
tt IM*iM,lk,«aiiawrUiiN>oai>. 
IT jom vut» 
genteel suit of clothes, 
OUlon D. M. OWtH A tOM- 
TF jom vut I* goo4 Ukmm mU rt Jt H 1 WcKKNNBY*. m moin mk pUUlMM k» 
K«U Um #V*l fraiium !«r. » « 
A» WrALUMJI 
Neolrallxer of all Superficial Poiuni or Finn. 
Thti U w «< tbc gnunlut illcomin to mnlloU *Vnre rf 
which the criiturjr call lutil. II intimity nrulral- 
itri, littlrofi and reniltrt prr/tclly llarmlni trtry tpt 
tin o/ M<wmi er Infttliomt Firm* aflvcting either Ihe 
txttmat iltn or inttrnal mucin mrmbrant. 
The LacaiUa, Character «r 
of the JUorUr U of no lm|«prUnre, *> that It can lie rraehnl 
liy Clary tiny or Injtrtmy, The OOLDRf TAB- 
I.KT l« A HOVKKKIUN RKMKDY for llrk, .Sail Kkrum 
llivtl, Prirtlp that, ami *11 <«her cutannxu rni|4t<«i« ; (hp 
injImni of Oak, Ivy.Humart)-, Mtn of Viiwiihhu Iii-cUi Piltt 
In *11 their Hoc* IJ|w, How Kt», H.*e Ni|>|4r«, <*l 
Sfn, riTi**M, L'krratol Throul, IX|>tiH-rii in IU flr»t (Ufrai 
yKMALK WKAKNKWKH of tmy kli«l—in thort, *ee„Ty 
«|ierie<of Inflammation of YlralM K\u.l*tl<m« aikl 11 umon 
of tlie Intrnuil Mucu* Mnnhnnr or Kiterual flkla. C<«nmun- 
lv*ati'Ni* rot[/!drnllal ai»l adrift gralii. 
THR GOLDEN TABLET 
0 
b, fmoi lu many IhnrAmt Vttt. emj.Ulicallr WOMAN* 
FK1KND nml MANtigrKICT SAFBH AKI). 
Mlull "f Iwth **11 will find it inditprmabtr la Ikrm, w will 
be I letter lltlmtml fn«n a |«ru*al of Uic ClrruUr, which U 
vent frrt to all. Irriutlxi alui.»l itulaiiUy aJUyctl In every 
Prut, $1 |>e» Dot tic Box* tor $5, bjr mall. Roll onljr 
at the U< imthI Ik-,.4 of "WWCIIttjTKH* IIVIDI'IIUS- 
1'IIITKS" (lor Cuiuuaiutloa and Nottuuj IkUlitrV by the 
Hole Agent, J. tft ^CHESTER, 
30 J<Jui rt., N. V., 
To whuiu all oHert (hould I* xMriwi 
B.T Onltr* from l1iy*Maiu and DntgrUt* Mp|4M bj 0. 
C. GOODWIN K CO., Hu.t-.ti. 
CLOAKS AND SHAWLS. 
A fplcndM llnccf 
SPRING CLOAKINGS 
—AND— 
SHAWLS! 
of now kihI elegant rtjrlw. Alms *fry ri<*h 
Mnntilln SillcH! 
nrr opened (hit week nt 
MISS L. S. RECORD'S FANCY GOODS STORE, 
DO Fnrurj lulnml, Snr«, Mc.» 
Where inny bo round a new nntl carefully mlrcto.l 
stock of Kauey (imoln. Trimming, Olovu* and Hosie- 
ry, selling nt tlio lowest ca»U price*. 
I<adie*' tiarnients mivlu to order In tlio neatest iwi<l 
1110*1 fashionable style*. Satisfaction warranted in 
•very civ*'. 
A KIM*! assortment of ready mad« (larment* kept 
constantly on hand and st<lllu£ wry cheap. 1'Ieitse 
call and examine our stuck. if. 
Hallo ! 11 y Friend ! 
yyllAT lirw hap|a-iifd f 1 •ImhiI'I hunily know Jfra Yeu 
If l>a>k n* If )<'ii li.ul Inn tr.iii'f>nw*l! Your hee iiatd J 
In la- nil covrmi %ritti piin|4r« nrel frtvkk-a, ami jr«air akin was 
So muKli nial iimthjr, U uaid t>> look hnrri.1! An<t your liaiala, 
tiai, uanl Vi lie so l>a|i|*<l atal sorv, th<y k»>knl a* tliougti 
they were all rnt up with aalt rhruw ! What have y«u l«*ii 
(]<4iik to make your iklu a» rnvaiOi nial fair t Why, iwt marh| 
only n«nl *m of 1'iMir. LaKoLLarrV "l.'sirnH-ii. Iliui.iau 
H»ij*" a few linen. It ka iluiiin iriwlcn fur all who uao It 
No IMW ahouM I" »it I !• vit it. (Hf 
NOTICE. 
Tho subscriber I* prepared to ohUln from Uorern 
moot 
TENSIONS, BOUNTIES. ARREARS OP PAY 
A\n I'lllZK MOXKV, 
Por scrtlcee In tho Army or Navy of the United 
States. ntt'1 Hatter* himself that an experience of 
more than fortv years In tin* kind of husluess will 
enable hliu to give SAtltfoctlon to ull who way em- 
ploy him Charge* reasonable. W M08K8KMKHY. 
Fancy Dye Hoiinc Notice.. 
nllK proprietor of the old HACO AND PORTLAND 
I l»VI: IIOl'SK would respectfully Inform the In- 
habitant* of Haco, Hlddcforil and vicinity, that II. 
IIowk, Saco, receives order* for the live llouro 
(•nods left at hit (tore will lie dyed and finished in 
the hest manner und at low rate*, and returned In 
one week. Work tlono by an experienced dyer, who 
ha* been encased In the hitslne** over twenty-live 
year*, and ha* potted himself in all new and Im- 
proved mode* of dyeing. AI*o, has a new method for 
n)oinK hlaoks, warranted n(>t to smut. 1'lease give 
u* a trial iiud convince yourselves. 
13 It. II. llt'ltKK. Proprietor. 
RIDDEFOKI) MARBLE WORKS. | 
R. W. RUMERY, 
(RVCCKMHOR TO AftAMR A COMPANf). 
"II/OCLD rcsncctlully announce to the cltiien* of 
IT DlJtlrfiirtl and vicinity, ttuit he occupies the old 
•tand of Adam* A Co.,on Lincoln street, In the cust- 
om end of the Qulnhy A bwcclslr Block, fur the 
manufacture of 
GRAVE STONES, 
MONUMENTS, TABLE & COUNTER TOPS, | 
Ac., Ac., Ac. 
Also. Knap Stone Dollar Tups, Funnel Htones, Store 
Lining*, Ac. 
Work doll© with neatness and dispatch, and war- 
rnnint to irtre satisfaction. Order* solicited. 
ItlddiTord, Fob., I km. fitf 
T11K DK8T 1'LAciTTO UUY 
CLOTHS, CLOTHING, 
OH FURNISHING (JOODS, 
Is ut the Store of 
3D. 3VT. OWEN «5c SON, 
One l)oor West of York Dank, Saeo, Me. 
Pacific Hotel, 
170, 172. 174 8t 170 Groonwlch Bt.,- 
(ilHK MQViMR WtWT OP aaOiDWAT,) 
Rctwccn Courtlnndt nod Dcy St*., 
NEW .YORK. 
JOHN PATTEN, Jr., Proprietor. 
TDK PACIFIC HOTKL i« will and widely known 
to the 
travelling |hiMIc. TTh; locution I* e*|Nx-talty auiUlite to 
rnrrclMltU ami lnulneM men ; It I* III rloae |.r .\iini(> to tlie 
IiuIm'** |«rt «f tlie city—I* ou tli" lilrfli\»Hy of Sutlw rn ami 
Weateni travel—and uiljnrent to all the |>riia-i|ul lUilnnul ami 
BteallltNttt ill |«4*. 
The I'M.-lllc Itu lila-ral acnvmnoliitlou I * over .100 pxiU | 
It U will fitrnUhed, ami every moleni iai|m>vi uieul 
f<>r ill** c<mif>>rt ami riiU rUlniiH-nt of lu luuutU-*. Tlte MM 
an' *|«tci<rtM ami well ventilated \ |irovld<*l with km ami wa- 
ter | the atU-nlaiNv U i*i*ii|4 an I rr»|»rtful; ami the Utile la 
If. i* n«u»ly |>ro«til<<l with every iWtleriey v4 the kww. 
Thewhaeril^r who, f»r ttie |«»et frw )ffirs, lima linen the lea- 
we, la now mle proprietor, ami intern l« In fclrntlfy hlinaril 
thoroughly with tlr InterraU i4 hi* li«>u«e. With |.«if e\|*-ri> 
enrraaa ln<e| k«e|«r, lie tru»t«, hy mnl«Talechaiye« and a lit* 
ml |>i>Ucy, to maintain the favurahk reputation of tlie Pacific 
M 
M. B. To prerent overcharge by hackmen, tlie cuncta* o 
the Hotel arc owiml l»y tlte pro|wfc<ur. 
ly:w JOHN PATTHJt, J a. 
STEAM BAKERY! 
TIIK subscribers having completed an extensive (STEAM UAh KUV in Oil* city. Invite the rtten- 
tlun of tiie pabllo to theohoioe and excellent articles 
of their mnnuf»cturo, which they conO<tently tailor# 
will meelthe wishes of all who may be dlsnoeod to 
favor them with liielr patronage. Oar celebrated 
•'Nutntlvo Craokors" 
haro obtained a wide celebrity.and been manuflM- 
turcd bv u< for » long time at Saco, Maine. Their 
reputation In thla and every plaae where known Is 
(Irmly established, and they are invariably of the 
»«rne excellent quality. These Crackers araiho dis- 
covery of our Foreman, Mr. F. 11. IUskiluw'I arc 
the only Crackers to be found iu New England that 
are compounded and prepared upon correct chemical 
principles. Instead of rotting thndough Into a state 
of loathsome and disgusting putreseenoe, thereby 
utterly destroying the saccharine and nutrltl-e 
principles of Uie Flour, aa Is anlvenally the caseat 
present, our prorcsees causa as to make uta of the 
dough In a perfectly sweet and healthy eondition, 
thereby producing not only our Crackers, bat all the 
varied and much esteemed articles of our pioduotion. 
In a proper ami satUfkctorv condition to he u*ed aa 
food by mankind, who are declared to ba "only a lit- 
tle lower than the angels " 
In addition to the common kinds of Cake, we eall 
particular attention to tha many kinds mado from 
our own receipts, which, we feel quite safe In saying, 
will prove perlrctly satisfactory to all who become 
acquainted with them. Among tliese we enumerate 
our highly priced 
Pound, .XpoRff, Qnrrn, Frail, Fonry, Tea 
CALIFORNIA DROP. JKNNYJ4ND COOKIES, 
and NKW YORK CKKAM CAKKH. 
We also keep on hand anperlor KflO Diucpit, from 
mi Kngtlah receipt. ThU Iliaeult l« a emit luxury. 
We aim make promptly to ord«r 
Rira Popup. Citron, Almond, Bilvir, Cocouut, 
Panev bponjfe. Oold, Bride's, Rich, and Chew 
Cakes,—alao, Fancy Crtfttnt, Rich Jomblet, 
Pansy Roundi and BpanDIi Dropi. 
In olnnnj, we deelre to aay that we spare no palna 
to meat the wanta and wlahea of oar patrons. We idm 
Invariably the beet flour the market afford*. All 
the other articles contained by na in our manuftc- 
tarea are carefully eeleeled aod of the choicest de- 
aorlptlona. Oar Bakery la conatantly kept wmp»- 
leualy neat and cleanly, and oar workmen partake o! 
the aame general character aa the real ol the eelab- 
Italimant.Mid aremaateraoftlieir bualncaa. Ae tally 
bellore that your acquaintance with u* will bat aoa* 
firm tha Impression we hare feehly endeavored to 
conray, and we reapectftlly aollclt your patronafe 
a. i.joaoaa,) N.<OIU)Aft 6 CO. 
O. T. JORDAN, > 
MBUUJOia.) 
Purer, ft. 11., J a— I, ta. 
Persona Urine In tha eastern part of York ooaaty 
wUlhmt \mm\U thai 1L N. Jordaa A Oa.*a oraeken Sa STIhtoSSr at tha atorea of Porter tori, Bldde 
ford, Wm Moody. Keanebaakport, aad John V. 
llajree, AlftW, pedlar, weatera part of thaooanty. 39U 
PROF. LWOUIT1 
limTXBSAL HSAUHO BALK. 
RcUivJ. Ceak, U 4o*r abm PiahAai, WM, 
aad by I. f. Shaw, bland, Baoa Mit 
CHEAT SALE OP 
Patent Medicines. 
off Urra itoak of Pr 
J*?. ®a Um mm! UrorJTu una*. Tka 
*•* al Um moat talnabla aad popala# medlclneeor thle elaae now In km, 
* 
sjrsapjrillj. 
llelmbold, Ayer and Urookak'* Kanaparllla. 
FOR LUJfO COMPLAINTS. 
Sehenek'a Palmonle 8yr«p and Senwead Tonic. Veg 
ctaMe Palmonary H*l*aa, Wlitar** Malum of 
Wild Ckarrjr.Caa'tCough UaUaiu. CtdwelPa 
Pulmonary klixlr,Hkelton'i Pectoral 11*1- 
Mm, Jirnt'a Expectorant, Ayer*■ 
Cherry Pectoral. L*ro»k*h'i Pul- 
tannic My rup, Madame Porte r'a 
Cough Ualuin, Vegetable 
Cough M/rup. 
for nrsptpsu and lih:r complaints. 
Coa'a Uyapepila Cara, Kcorlll'a Blood and Liter Hjrr> 
up, Wellooma'a Liver IUpUl«r>Jt|Mla 
AlUntln. 
ron CATARRH. 
Wardiworthl Dry Up, Woleott'a Remedy, Catarrh 
Bnuff, l'errla'a Putaigator. 
BITTKRM. 
Plantation, L. F. Atwood'a, Jewetfa William*'. Lang- 
ley'a Root and Herb, Vegetable bUenglbeulng. 
LIN A ME NTS. 
Dr. Tobtaa' Ilnree, IfcKekron'a Ring none, Mexican, 
and halt Rheum OintuieuL 
for worms. 
UoaldVi Pin Worm and llnhenaack'a Warm flrrap. 
Pabneitnek, II'Lane and Jayna'a Venalfe**, llul- 
loway and Hbertnan'* Wona UuifM 
FOR CONSTIPATION OF THE ROWELS. 
Htone'a Liquid Cathartic. Ilarrlaon'a Periitaltle 
Lomb(N. 
rOR BRONCHIAL COMPLAINTS. 
ChoaU'a Magic, Tuff'* Cough, Drown** llronckla] 
Trochee. 
PILLS. 
In<1lnn Vegetable, Ayer'a Cathartic. Ilerrlek'i and 
Dr. M«U'a Liver, and llahenaaek'e IMUway'e, 
Loraiu'a, Plant and Hoot, Jayna'a Han- 
alive PllU. 
J. SAWYER, 
IflMrfirJ llaaie Rtarlc. 
ni tdeford. 0»»,27th. InM. l»'U 
Reputation Established 1 
ttfri. SL J. Mien if* truly a 
public benefactress, and her 
wonderful success is unpre- 
cedented, Iter fame and 
her discoveries hare gone 
abroad, and to-day she is 
in her line the largest man- 
ufacturcss in the world• 
Everybody Interested. 
1\>uth and old age arc alila* 
benefited by the use of •Hir. 
& J. Allen's World's Umr 
Restorer and Miair Dress- 
ing. They act directly upon 
the roots of the hair% causing 
luxuriantgrowthand beau- 
ty• Your hair, 4/"changed to 
grey or white by sickness or 
other causes, trl/f soon be re- 
stored to its natural colo*% 
and beauty, DattdrulTcrad- 
icated forever. The Hair 
falling stopped. The most 
delicate head-dress or bon- 
net can be worn without fear 
of soiling. The most delight* 
fal fragrance to the hair is 
imparted. If you wish to 
restore your hair% as in 
youth, and retain it through 
life, without delay purchase 
a bottle of each of Mrs. S. 
Allen's World's Miair Re- 
storer ant I Dressing. 
Sold by DroggUt* throughout tho World. 
IKINI'II'AL HMXS OFFICE, 
lON A ilOO Greenwich Nt, ITrw-Yurk. 
tyJl 
Important to the Afflicted. 
DH. DOW continue* to ho eon'ultcri at hi* MFleo 
No*. 7 kimI 9 Kndleott Street, Bo*ton,«»n nil d»«ea»ea 
of » PIIIVATK OH DKLIOATIi NATl'llR. By u 
Ions course of study and practical experience I>r. 
Dow ha* now thefrratllleatfnn of presenting the un- 
fortunate wltb rumcdlif that have »»*«i failed U» 
oure the mo*t alarming cuti of Uwaerrfcea and Sf 
pkilit. Ileneath hi* treatment, all the horror* ot 
venereal and impure blowl, Impotency, 8croiola, 
Gonorrhoea. I'lcera, Pain or I* stress In tho region* 
of procrcutloji.lDllainmation of the IHAddrraixl Kid.( 
ney», Hydrocele,Abocesse*. Iltnnoni, Frlghtfol Swell 
Inn#, and the Ions train of horrible syiui>tom» attend 
Ing ttilf clan of diaoaae, are ■made U become a* 
harmless ai the slmpleol ailing* of a cWld. Par- 
ticular attention given lothotreaMnent of MKMINAf* 
WKAKNK88 In all Ita form* and stavo*. I'.ith nM 
who wish to remain under l>V. lluw'i treatment t few 
days or weeka, will be furnl*hed with pleasant 
rooina, and •tharge* for board moderate. 
P-H. Ladle* who are troubled with any dl»ea*« 
peculiar to tbelr avrteia, will IThd spoedj relief l.y 
oialltnx on 1>H. DOW, at hla oOlce, No. 9 Khdlcolt 
•treat. 
IIIOIILT IMPORTANT 
TO POM LBS IN DEMIMTH IIK.lLTIf. 
DR. DOW, Phyalclan and 8urseon, No. 7 A 9 Kn- 
dloott Htreet, lloston, 1* cmifiilted dally I or all dis- 
ease* incident to the femai««y*lein. I*rulap»ui Uteri, 
or felling of the Womb, Pluor AIImis, Suppression, 
and other menstrual derangement*, are now treated 
upon new pathological principles, «n<) mee<ty relief 
guaranteed In a very Aw days Ho In vaHaidy cer- 
tain lathe now mode of treatment. that aoA »>b*tf- 
nate complaint* yield under it and Die afflicted 
peraon aoon rejoice* In perfirt health. 
Dr. IHiw liaa no doubt bad greater na^Itnr* In 
the euro of diseases of women and children, than 
any other phyaioian la Hostou, awt baa, noce i*M, 
confined hi* whole attention to tho curc of private 
disease* and female Complaint*. 
N. It—All letter* muu contain four red (tamp* 
or they will not he answered. 
Office liunra I rum rt a. m. to 9 r. v. 
Certain Cure in all Cases, 
Or No Charge .Untie. 
Tho«o who need tho aervloe* of an experienced 
phyelomn or surgeon In all dtfllenll andoftruaio dis- 
ease* of every namo and oature.ihould give him • 
oail. 
P. 8. Dr Dow Importe and ha* for tale a new artl< 
ele called the Prencu Moo ret. Order by mall, for $1 
and a red stamp. iI • 
Til K >IA»OX A IIAMI.INCAKINKTOR. 
■ GA>'N, y illfTfll M/W», «U|4n| to Mini era) 
•rrulv *>U lo fGOU mch. n»TV-ONt: (XiU) 
or M1LVFR MRPALtt, or caber tint impiwa a«aol«t tNm. 
DMratod CaUl-fu* frw. Aildn-w, JlAfloN h HAMLIN 
DlWTUN, or MAWJ.N BROT11BBS, N. Y. lyrTJ 
TMMBST nOt'SBS FOE SILK j' 
I WANT to eel) three tenement house* situated on Dean'* Hill, containing eight tenement*. They 
are alway* rentable, and will he mM at a t-arcaln. 
JAMK.S ANDUKW8. 
Itlddefbrd, Jan. ft, 1846. a 
TIUC CKLKllKATKli 
HOWE SEWING MACHINE 
Can la 1*1 of 
8. B8WOOMB, Agont| 
41 At hi* Mme MaiiufVtory, KxiOi Nmi 
NEW 
FIRST CLASS FURNITURE! 
Just irorivnl at 
CHADBOURNB R NOWCLL'H. 
H W Main firm. 
Licensed_Agency. 
ARREARS OF PAY, 
PENSIONS, 
BOUNTY, and 
PRIZE MONEY. 
A be v* claim* promptly »«enred by 
BDWARD KAHTMAIf. 
TC Raoo, Maine. 
F. A. DAY, 
Solo As<mt for th» 
Singer Sewing Machine 
41 NA.iaftlMMateSuMM^ 
igMSStm ESS* f n Tori wIUmw* 
Amr K9m uOuuk I'ifKli. 
8 Crrgjl^-rffc 
W» ■ ———» 
